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WEATHER
Min. M ax. F sed p .

uosdsiy, Oct. 6 , ...... ....49 63 o.oi
•sday. Oct. 7 ...........89 157 0.00
:iy, Oct. 8 ......... ...........35 63 0.08
>d:iy, Oct. 9 .... _____46 61 0.00
fay, Oct. 10 .... _____ 41 69 0.00
'lay, Oct. 11 .... .......... 41 60 0.00
day, Oct. 12 .. ____ 35 63 0.00
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Plans Started 
At High School

Chelsea 'High school Homecoming 
coming Friday, Oct. 552! And, 
■always, an activity; filled- week 
planned..

On Monday, the -Seniors will ibe 
:ted against the .Sophomores, 
d the juniors against the Fresh-, 
■nt, in a tug of war which, will’ 

1 gin at 7 p.m. on the baseball 
old. Following the' initial match-
• the winners will compete for 
j championship.
On Tuesday, all' four classes 
U be busy working1 on their hall 

: corations, and other in-school 
ojects. The class . making the 
>st spirited contribution to the

• iek-s activities.' will receive- a 
->phy presented during the 'half- 
ne Friday night.
The ladies will have their, turn 
i the football field this- week,
o. On Wednesday, Oct. 20, at
p. m. the Junior Girls and the 

■ '-eshmen girls will play touch
►othall. A similar contest be- 
veen Senior girls and Sophomore 

, iris will follow a t 8 p.m.

On Thursday night, the two- 
winners af Wednesday night's 
games will meet a t 7:30 p.m. on 
the athletic field. The. final touch- 
football game will be preceded'by 
a snake, dance which will begin a t 
the Municipal parking lot a t 6:30 
p.un.

On Friday, there will be the 
traditional pep -rally, the Home
coming game between Chelsea 
and -Dundee at 7:30 p.m., and fol
lowing the game, a dance, featur
ing “The Up” from Ann Arbor. 
All Chelsea, alumni are invited to 
the dance which will begin as 
soon as the game is completed.

This week, each, class - is- selec-. 
ting two -Homecoming Queen can
didate. The candidates will' ride 
in convertibles during the snake 
dance Thursday, and will ibe- intro
duced before the final touch-foot- 
ball game gets underway.

The Queen, chosen by the Var
sity football team, will be crowned 

(Continued on page three)

Immanuel 
Church Calls 
New Pastor

The Rev. LeRoy Johnson, an 
Evangelical Alliance Mission mis 
sionary to Korea and Trinidad for 
the past 16 years, has been called 
recently to be pastor of Immanuel 
Bible church.

In Korea, !he was involved in 
evangelism on the islands of the 
west coast, where 'hej with the help 
of national evangelists, saw 12 
churches established.

While ifi Trinidad, he worked 
in a church planting ministry 
and assisted in a Christian youth 
camp.

His wife, Audrey, held Bible 
asses for women and children. 
Hie Johnsons will live in the 
manucl 'Bible church parsonage.

(Continued on page three)

Bulldogs Hold 
Off Lincoln for
31-24 Victory

> ■ ' •
Playing under the lights on a 

soggy Lincoln field in weather not 
meant for football, the Chelsea 
Bulldogs defeated Lincoln’s Rail 
splitters, 31 to 24, 'Friday night, 
m what could be one of their 
most critical wins of the season.

Both teams were undefeated go
ing into the game, with Lincoln 
reported to be one of the tough
est teams . in. thev ^Southeastern: 
Gthtfereftcc this year. Nbtf only 
Dhelsea.^and Novi have perfect, 
■records, and they will meet there 
this -Friday night.

Chelsea, winner of three con
secutive SEC titles under the; lea
dership of head coach Phil Bareis; 
was the- first team on the score- 
board as Tim Lancaster ran eight 
yards early ! in the first quarter. 
Lancaster’s score followed a Chel
sea fumble recovered by Lincoln 
and a Lincoln fumble recovered by 
Chelsea- on the eight.

Chelsea scored again as Jeff 
Hughes made a spectacular 79- 
yard run around left end for the 
second TD. A trap block by Randy 
Seitz sprang Hughes loose for the 
run. Tom Lixey ran for the two- 
point conversion to make the score 
.14 to 0.

•Lincoln came to life following 
the two Chelsea TD’s. They re
turned Chelsea’s  kick-off almost to 
the mid-field line," and then Din- 
coin halfback Don Reed ran 65 
yards for their TD.

Chelsea ihcreased the score to 
17-6 when Steve Knickerbocker 
kicked his first field goal of 30 
yards late in the second quarter.

Chelsea scored again early in 
the second half, after the Bull
dog defense forced Lincoln to punt. 
Jeff Hughes snared the kick and 
handed off to Mark Collins, who 
ran 68 yards for a touchdown be- 

(Continued on page three)

QUOTE
“Thou canst not judge the life 

of man until death hath ended it.” 
—Sophocles.

SUBSCRIPTION: $4.00 PER YEAR

Open House 
Slated Oct. 19 
At High School

An opeq'house for parents of 
Chejsea High school students will 
be held Oct: 10 a t 7:30 pan. The 
date set for the open house 
coincides with the observance of 
National Education Week.

During the evening, a  complete, 
but abbreviated-, day of classes will 
be. held,' allowing parents to visit 
each class their, son ,or daughter 
attends in the normal course of a 
school day. - .

During the class sessions, which 
will last 10 minutes, the teachers 
will explain something about the 
subject and the way in which it 
is taught, the marking basis, and 
how the teacher may be reached 
during the school day.

According to high school coun
sellor George Bergman, students 
are being urged to make out a 
complete class schedule for their 
parents, listing the hours, sub
jects — including study balls — 
teachers, and roonv numbers for 
each period in the day.

The evening will begin- with a 
10-minute general instructional 
meeting in the high school audi
torium. Classes will begin meet
ing a t  MO- p.m., with a five-min
ute “-passage time”’ interval be
tween each class. , During .their 
child’s study hall period, Bergman 
said, parents are welcome to have 
coffee in -the school, cafeteria.

Following the abbreviated school 
day;—a t approximately 9:30 p.m*— 
there will be a coffee hour in the 
cafeteria". ,

Bergman said . that discussions 
about an - individual student’s pro
gress are . not encouraged during 
the evening, adding -that parent- 
teacher conferences for that pur
pose may be arranged. Bergman 
also said that grades for the first 
six-week marking period will not 
be available at the open house, .but 
should be ?eady within the two or 
three days following.

Trick or Treat 
For UNICEF;,, 
Slated Oct. 24

The annual 'Halloween-time can
vass for the 'United Nations Chil
dren’s Fund—lU'NI'GEF—will 'be 
held Oct. 24 from 2 to 3 p.m.

The UN'IOEF drive, sponsored 
locally by Church Women United, 
is celebrating its-25th -anniversary 
this year! [During its existence, 
UNICEF. has provided for one 
hundred million needy children in 
dozens of developing countries. 
The ultimate goal of the Children’s 
Fund is “A Future for Every 
Child.”

Those wishing to participate in 
the annual “Trick or T reat for 
UNICEF” on Oct. 24 may obtain 
UNICEF canisters from the var
ious Chelsea churches -on Oct. 17. 
Canisters may also be obtained 
at the 'MoKune Memorial (Library.

Following the canvass on Oct. 
24, the canisters will be returned 
to the United Methodist church 
basement social center. Treats for 
the canvassers will be prepared 
by Mrs. William 'Rooke.

'In addition to the canvass, the 
following empty packages are be
ing collected: 'Hunt’s Snack Pack 
empty cartons, Welch’s jam, jelly 
and preserve labels, all Bird’s Eye 
vegetable cartons, Pals and Pals 

(Continued, on page five)

THREE PLUS ONE: Patients a t the Chelsea 
Community Hospital arc treated to Thursday after
noon musicales every other week or so by a trio 
from Pinckney comprised of Mrs, Mildred Parks, 
bass, Mrs. Bernicp Pardon, accordion, and Mrs. 
Ruth Kitchen, banjo. Joining the trio occasionally

is Mrs. Verna Ashfai, violin. The volunteer per
formers play anything but classical and rock music 
for their audiences, and, just to keep things inter- 
eating, play instruments other than the one they’re 
pictured with, now and then. The trio is now search
ing for a name. '

Okay Plans for 
Proposed Park

Controversial 4,080-Acre Park Vote 
Split 8 to 5 Along Territorial Lines

FINGER LICKIN’ GOOD? A line of hungry holding pits until they could be boxed by Jaycee
folks looks on as Chef Jim Gaken (left) and barbe- wives and Auxiliary members like Mrs. Art Steina-
cue chairman Bob Updegraff place a rack of chickens way (right), 
on a holding pit. The birds were kept warm on the

. THE ONLY FIRE IN CHELSEA last week 
w as' the one a t the Jfayeees 16th annual Chicken 
Barbecue and color tour held last Saturday. Jaycee 
president Dave Rowe (left foreground) and Joe Ver- 
way look on as Walt Brown (left), Dan Eder, and

Mike Eubanks (back to camera) move a rack of 
birds. Vasant Bahurid and Dick Cail (left and right, 
foreground) place a rack of uncooked birds on the 
fire, and Glen Weir and Terry Rickerman (left and 
right, background) tend cooking chickens.

M o r e  T h a n  H a l f  o f  C h e s t  

F u n d s  R e m a i n  i n  C h e l s e a
Do you wonder where your 

'Community Chest Contribution 
goes after it leaves your pocket 
and enters the campaign coffers?

According to Robert Thorn
ton, chairman of the Chest -Bud
get -Committee, more than 55 
percent of the money contributed 
to the local campaign—some 
te-d to the local campaign — 
•$14,270 this year—never leaves 
Chelsea, and Chelsea residents 
also benefit from Michigan Unit
ed Fund agencies which receive 
contributions from the local 
Chest.

The Community Chest budget 
is established after the budget 
committee studies the requests 
made by the il2 agencies with 
which it works direcftly, and 
interviews each agency with an 
eye to its influence on the com
munity and its accomplishments, 
Thornton said.

The agencies are screened in

May, and the budget established 
during the summer.

This year the Chest received 
requests totaling $32,352 before 
isetting its ibudgeit at $-26',007.

“You can see the inflationary 
trend of the past year if you 
look at our 1971 budget re
quests,” Thornton said. Last 
year, the requests made by the 
various agencies totaled only 
$27,459, -he added.

A list of the agencies served 
by the Chelsea Community 
•Chest, their budget allotment from 
•the chest, and a brief descrip
tion of their activities' follows. a.

■In ’1970, the Salvation Army 
assisted 36 families in the Chel
sea area. The Salvation Army 
•answered direct needs of the 
families they served with checks, 
food, toys, groceries and cloth
ing. This year, the Salvation 
Army will receive $1,100 from 
the Chelsea Community Chest.

More than 465 Chelsea area 
girls and 39 a.dults are involved 
in scouting programs supported 
by the Huron Valley Girl Scouts. 
The scouting association trains 
leaders, plans character building 
and instructional activities, and 
community service events. Huron 
Valley Girl Scouts are due to re
ceive $2,120 from the Chest this 
year.

The Boy Scouts have 10 units 
involving 259 boys and 94 adults 
in the Chelesa area. The alloca
tion made by the Chest to the 

(Continued on page three)

The controversial 4,080-acre Mill 
Creek Park proposed by the Hu
ron Clinton Metropolitan Author
ity (HMCA) for Lima and Free
dom townships. received endorse
ment from the Washtenaw county 
Board of Commissioners a t their 
regular meeting Tuesday morning.

The motion endorsing" the park 
plan was approved by an 8 to 5 
vote after a motion • to deny the 
support failed iby a 9 to 4 margin.

Votes on the proposal to deny 
approval, and the resolution ulti
mately approved, came after ah 
hour long debate by the commis
sioners before an audience of 25 to 
30 people.

Prior to the debate presentations 
both in favor of- and against the 
building of the park were present
ed.

Thomas Stock 
Buys Chrysler 
Dealership

Thomas O. Stock, a Chelsea res
ident since 1962 and a former ve
hicle test engineer with the Chrys
ler .Proving Ground, has purchased 
G.A. Sales & Service from George 
A. Staffan.

iStock took possession of the 
dealership, which will now. be 
known as Village Motor Sales, Inc., 
Monday, Oct. 11.;
,, Village M otor iSjJes 'has becn 
designated by "Ghiysler Motor 
Corporation as the oMcial fran
chised dealer for Chrysler, Ply
mouth, Imperial, 'Cricket and 
Dodge cars, as well as Dodge 
trucks, in the 'Chelsea area.

The franchise was originally ob
tained by Staffan eight years 
ago.

'Stock, .who lives with his wife, 
Jeanne, and their five children, at 
4000 'Muchbach Rd., is a graduate 
of Eastern Michigan University, 
and brings 11 years of dealership 
experience to his new enterprise.

He taught automotive and math 
courses in the Jackson Commun
ity College apprentice program, 
has been involved with Cub Scout 
activities for several years, and 
has coached Babe Ruth League 
baseball for the summer recrea
tion program for three years.

The Stock family was host to 
Youth for Understanding teenage 
exchange student Sylvie Toinard, 
of Lyon, -France, for one year.

Staffan said he now plans to 
devote his time to the expansion 
of the North American Marketing 
Co., which currently distributes 
two-cycle fuel in Michigan, into 
the Wisconsin market. Staffan 
plans to remain in Chelsea while 
he pursues his marketing inter 
esses. “I’m glad to have been in 

(Continued on page six)

The motion passed by the board 
contains four conditions, suggested 
by William E. M. Lands of Ann 
Arbor, upon which the commis
sioners’ approval depends.

They are (1) That the hydro
logy report prepared by Prof. Er
nest Brater of the Universty of 
Michigan concerning the develop
ment of a lake in the park be 
considered, (2) that the residents 
living in the area be allowed to 
remain in their homes as long as 
possible, (3) that there be co-oper
ation between the H-CMA police 
force and local police agencies, 
and (4) that planning assistance 
to the areas affected by the park 
be guaranteed.

David Laidlaw, HCMA director, 
told the commissioners that it 
would take approximately five 
years to acquirt the land for the 
park. He also said that in the 
development of other HCMA 
parks, residents who would have 
to be displaced have been allowed 
to remain in their homes until 
those lands were ready for use, 
adding that each parcel of pro- 
prty had to be judged on its own 
location within the park boundar
ies.

The unsuccessful motion to 
deny support of the park was pre
sented by Commissioner Jay Brad
bury of Lima township. In his 
presentation te  the board, Brad 
bury said the loss of 4,000 acres of 
prime farm land, and the potential 
loss of another 12,000 acres below 
the ,p£<?POsedL were his main
reasons for b b jec^ g ^o  the park.

The 12,000 acres, Bradbury said, 
might ibe adversely affected by a 
change in the water table.

Voting against the motion were 
Albert Bredernitz, District 9; Jay 
Bradbury, District 1; Floyd Tay
lor, District 3; Board Chairman 
Neil Mast, District 2; and Richard 
Walterhouse, District 6.

In  favor of the proposal were 
David Byrd, District 5; James 
Cregar, District 12; Herbert O. 
Ellis, District 4; William Lands, 
District 8; Ernest Quenon, Dis
trict 7; Mrs. iSusan Sayer, Dis
trict 11; Frederick -Schwall, Dis
trict 10; and William Winters, 
District 13.

The vote was drawn on territor
ial lines, with those living in the 
area of the park opposed, and those 
living in other areas giving ap
proval.

Mrs. Margaret Sias, spokeswo
man for Mill Creek Research Coun
cil (MCRC), an organization 
strongly opposed to the park, said 
that while the endorsement of the 
park came as no surprise, MCRC 
will not give up its fight against 
the park.

MCRC now plans to hold a meet
ing for residents in the proposed 
park area in Lima Community 
Hall Oct. 27 at 8 p.m. to discuss 
further possible action.

F a l l  C l o t h i n g  D r i v e  

S l a t e d  T u e s d a y
The Church Women United'? 

fall clothing drive for “The House 
by the Side of .the Road” will be 
held from 9 to 11 a.m. Tuesday, 
Oet. 19 at the Congregational 
church in Chelsea.

The greatost need at this time 
is for fall and winter clothing foi 
children—especially winter coats— 
Mrs. Jack Merkel, head of the 
local drive, said, adding that “The 
House” accepts only clean cloth
ing in fairly good condition.

"The House by the Side of the 
Rond” was established in July, 
1970 through the efforts of Mrs. 
Raymond Crabtree and Mrs. Sig- 
ismuml Binkowski, Ann Arbor 
church women who were convinced 
that the various clothing distribu
tion programs in the county’s 
churches could be more efficiently 
administered if they were brought 
together under one roof.

After the women found church 
approval for their idea, they per
suaded the County Board of Com
missioners to provide a rent-free

’ocation for the program. The 
commissioners unanimously. ap
proved the proposal giving “The 
House” a small, renovated house 
in the Washtenaw County Service 
Center.

“We were convinced that a 
wealth of household and clothing 
supplies were available,” Mrs. 
Crabtree, now manager of ‘The 
louse,’ said.”

Her assumption proved to be cor
rect. Since its inception, more 
-han 125,000 articles of both new 
and used clothing, 10,000 household 
articles and small appliances, and 
150 layettes for newborns each 
containing 05 to 85 items, have 
seen distributed by “The House."

“The House” serves only those 
referred to them by schools, 
churches, public institutions, hos
pitals, service agencies, and con
cerned individuals. More than 2,- 
500 referrals have been received 
from over 50 different agencies 
and sources, and 12,000 people as- 

(Continued on page six)

CEA 1IONORKES: Thirl,'-nine Chelsea teach
ers and administrators with 10 or more years of 
service in the field of education were honored at a 
banquet given by the Chelsea Education Associa
tion Saturday night. Some of those receiving recog
nition during the evening arc: (left to right) front 
row: Isabel Eiscic, Janet Fulks, Dorothy Thodcson,

Margaret Sennc and Creda Winkle. Second row: 
Warren Mayer, George I’rinzing, Ai Smith, Anne 
Morgan, Vivian Mieheison, and Mary K. Weber. 
Third row: Charles Lane, Bat Wade, Sylvester Woj- 
cicki, Superintendent of Schools Charles Cameron, 
George Bergman, Jim Hoffmcyer, George Marshall, 
Robert Benedict, Don Young and Orville Tompkins.

«
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Washington Report

M a r v i n  L .  E s c h

The House of Representative? 
ve quick approval to a compro- 
;se version of the two-year draft 
.tension bill in the form of a 
nferenee report, after having 
issed its own bill six months ago. 
hen the draft extension went 
er to the Senate, it became 
•gged down over a controversial 
ider” known as the 'Manfield 
memlment, which called unon the 
resident to withdraw all U.S.
■ rces from Indochina within a 
oriod of nine months subject to 
lie release of prisoners of war.
Finally the House and Senate 

onferees agreed upon-compromise 
mgua.ge that urges the President 
i negotiate an immediate cease- 
ire in Vietnam and the' with- 
rawal of all U.S. forces by a cer- 
ain date contigent upon the re
ease of American POW’s.

(My position on the war is well 
nown; I have long fa.vored our 

■ntal withdraw! at -the earliest 
■*ossible date. I am glad to see 
hat the Mansfield Amendment 
ras accepted, even if it was a wa- 
ered-down version.
The latest draft e x t e n s i o n  

rings important changes in the 
ules under which the- Selective 
Service operates. For example, for 
raduate students there is a new 

- olicy on postponements of induc- 
ions. Graduate students who now 
eceive induction orders are eligi- 
ie to have their induction post 
toned only to the end of their 
urrent semester or term. An ex- 
•eption to -this rule wopld occur 
f a student is in his last year of 
graduate work, whereupon he 
.vould be able to receive a post
ponement until the end of the 
tco.demic year;

The new law also includes a 
*reat many other items of inter
est. There is a military pay raise- 
nnounting to $2.4 billion which i? 
primarily designed to attract more 
volunteers into the military and 
eventually establish an all-volun
teer army. The new recruit, as 
result of this record pay boost, will 
now receive $1,700 more than his 
predecessor in average compensa
tion covering his base pay. subsi- 
stance and quarters allowance. 

Another .key part of the new

Newell• :<• ; « -m
livestock Auction

The Wise Owl Says Ship to Hbwel! 
SALE EVERY MONDAY, 2 p.m 
Phone 546-2470, Btm Franklin 

Mason 677-8941

Market kepert far Oct. 11
CATTLE—

floor? fro Choice Steers. SSI fn  #33 
Por'fl-r’hoiep H eifers. 821 to  SSt 
F -d  H olstein  S teers. $2? to  $30 
U t.-S td ., $26 and  down.

cows—
TTpjfAV Cows. 524 to  526 
T n .-C orrm erria l.. RSt to  *23.60 
C nnper-C niter, $1$ to  $21 
F a t Beef Cows,1 $18 to $21.50

BULLS— ■
H eavy Bologna, $27 to  $29 
L igh t & Common, $24 to  $27

CALVES—
P rim e, $13 to  $47 
p-o.l_Chr.ice. $35 to $43 
H e a w  Deacons. 535 to *42 
Cull & Med., $25 to  $35

FEEDERS—
30^-600 lh. flood to  Choice H eife rs,

528 to  $32
4nn.7nn IK Good to  Choice S teers. 

S3* to  $40
aoo.-oo lh. H olstein  S teers. 530 to  S3a 
500-800 1Vi. H olstein Steers. $25 to $30 
Com mercial-M ed., $25 and down.

c h e e p—
Wooled Slaughter lamb*:

rh o icc-P -im e, *26 to  $28 
Pood-TItHit-v $22 to  $26 
c,hi,,ehtr»r Fw es. $4 to  $9.25 
Feeder Lam bs, all w eights, $21 to  $25

HOGS—
?n0-*>*?n f t.  Me. 1. *20 til *21 
2(m f t.  and lift. *19 to  *2(1 

ib. nnd o n ,  $17 to  $19 
L ight H ogs, $18 and  down.

S o w s:
F ancy  L ight. Slfi.50 to  $17.25 
390.*00 lb .. $16 to  $16.RA 
500 Ib. nnd up, $15 to $16

Boar* and Stags: "
All W eigh ts. $13 to  $16

Feeder Pigs:
P e r  H ead, $8.50 to $15

h a y —
1st C u ttin g , 60c to  90c 
2nd C u llin g , 90c to  $1,50

STRAW—
P er Bale, 50c to  65c

cows—
Tested D airy  Cows. *300 to  $400 
Tested Beef Type Cows, $200 to $300

draft ln,w permits a young man 
who has lost a member of his im
mediate family through hostile 
action in Vietnam to be released 
from active duty. Additionally a 
draftee who has a full-blooded rel
ative listed- as captured or miss
ing in action can also request a 
release from active duty.

Getting back to military pay. 
most of the record increase was 
ear-marked for first term military 
so that the person just entering 
the .service is at last bein'1* offered 
attractive. compensation. No longer 
Will a new private, airman, or 
shaman be asked to serve his 
country and live. at poverty stand
ards.

The goal of a volunteer army 
has long Seen one for which I have 
fought. I am disappointed that it- 
was necessary to extend the draft 
for two more years, -but I believe 
we have taken a major step to- 
wai’d realising the goal of. a vol
unteer force.

Frosh Grid 
Team Shuts 
Out Lincoln

Chelsea's freshman gridders play
ed Lincoln in the rain last' Wed
nesday afternoon, and defated 
them, <26-0, the team's first, shut
out and third victory of the sea
son;

Lincoln fumbled the opening 
kick-offand Chelsea's Dave Proc
tor recovered, setting up Chelsea's 
first touchdown, which followed on 
a 30-yard run by -fcarl Gauss.

'GausS scored again later in the 
first -quarter on a -25-yard dash; 
Ron Collins made the extra point, 
and Chelsea led, 14-0.

•Neither team could move in 
hhe second quarter, and Chelsea 
took its .T4-0 lead info the locker 
*’Oom a t the close of the half.

In the third quarter, defensive 
member Don iBollinge-r fell on a 
Lincoln fumble a t Lincoln's 40- 
yard marker. Ron Collins topped 
a short drive with a five-yard run 
to make it Chelsea, 20, Lincoln, 0.

Lincoln tried to take to the air 
-in th e . second half, but a strong 

■rush i]£^by_.Ron Keil. Don 
Bollinger, Tim Eder, and Dennis 
Barker, and coverage from Todd 
Ortbring, Curt Winans, Tom’- Ball 
and 'Dave Keiser^ killed the Rail- 
splitters’ passing attack.

I t  was definitely Chelsea.'s ball 
game from the third quarter on.

, Chelsea scored their final touch
down on the last play- of the 
game. Karl Gauss took a short 
bt-tss from Perry Johnson, and out- 
ran three Lincoln defenders to go 
55 yards for the score.

According to freshmen coach 
Bill Ba.inton, it  was Chelsea's best 
team effort so far this season. All 
74 players saw considerable ac
tion, and -all played fine football, 
the coach said.

Chelsea will now face Its two 
toughest opponents of the season 
in ga,mes tonight and next Wednes
day. They travel to Vandercook 
Lake tonight, and -to .Tecumseh 
next Wednesday.

Stanley Thayer Named 
Business Manager of 
Liquor Control Comm.

Lapsing — State Commerce Di
rector Richard ;E. -Whitmer has 
named Stanley G. Thayer of Ann 
Arbor as Acting Business (Manager 
of the Michigan Commerce Depart
ment’s Liquor Control Commission.

Whitmer said Thayer v/ill con
tinue as chairman of the five-man 
bi-partisa.n Liquor Commission 
while serving as Acting Business 
Manager, succeeding George J. 
Burke, Jr., of ’Howell who died 
last Sunday.

Thayer, who has been chairman 
of the Commission since 1967, is a 
graduate of the University of 
Michigan Law School and served 
as Justice of ’Peace, and Acting 
Municipal Judge in Ann Anbor 
and Ypsiianti in the late ‘1950’s.

Elected to the Michigan Senate 
in 1960, he served as Majority 
Leader during his second term. He 
was a member of the Michigan 
Employment Security Commission 
for two years prior to his ap
pointment to the Liquor Commis
sion.
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Benefits Low

The GI Bill, the vehicle through 
which countless veterans of World 
War II and Korea received a col
lege education, isn’t doing the job 
it’s supposed to any more.

The benefits, which a veteran of 
the Vietnam War can receive un
der the program haven’t changed. 
Unfortunately for the veterans, 
prices have changed.

A veteran returning from World 
War II could receive *500 per year 
for tuition a,nd fees; plus a living 
allowance of from. *75 to *135 per 
month. No one got rich off those 
benefits, but. they were enough to 
finance an education.

As a result, 60 percent of the 
men returning from both World 
War II and Korea attended some 
type of educational, vocational or 
technical institution.

But, only some 20 percent of 
Michigan veterans returning from

Vietnam go on to receive further 
education or training:

For nine months of education, a 
veteran receives $1,575, barely 
more than his father received. The 
total is about $900 short of what 
Michigan State University says is 
an “existence” level for students 
attending it. .

By existence level, the univer
sity means the minimum amount 
of money needed to pay for 
tuition, books; room and board. It 
does not include clothing, insurance 
dr expenses for things such as a 
car.

The veteran’s problem, is further 
compounded by a high unemploy
ment rate which chokes off the 
possibility of his .getting a good 
job.

The Michigan legislature (may 
do something about this situation;

The Senate already passed a 
proposal now waiting for House 
action that would provide for a 
public vote on a *100 million fund

DEAR MISTER EDITOR:
I see .by the papers where we 

sudden got more school teachers 
than we got teaching jobs in .this* 
country. Five year ago schools 
was ci'ying far teachers, and now 
it looks like it’s the other way 
around. But from what I can read, 
Mister Editor, the experts ain’t 
shore whuther it’s a 'case of being 
overteachered or uhderyounguned.

Actual, I don’t  understand all I 
know about population. You rea,d 
where one scientist says the pop
ulation, is growing so fast we’re 
running out of room And food, and 
on the next page you’ll see where 
the birthrate has dropped off so 
sharp that schools, toy makers, 
diper services; nursery schools and 
kindygardens is worried cause 
they’ve prepared for a hea,p more 
than they got. How many ways 
besides having babies can we in
crease the population ?

This matter was brung up Sat
urday night at the country store, 
and Ed Doolittle got the floor 
right off and answered my ques
tion. He said the trick is to keen 
folks we got around’ longer. Ed 
said he sees big trouble ahead fer 
this country on that account. As 
folks live longer, he said, they is 
going to be using their Social Se
curity longer and they’re going to 
upset the hole shaky system. The 
Rlee, Ed said, was fer folks to pay 
into Social Secutiy all their wotk- 
ing lives, and then die afore they 
could git much of what they paid 
in back. In this way, the system 
would keep growing.

The way it’s going now, went on 
Ed, the rates will ,be so high til a 
feller jest starting out will pay 
about what he makes into Social 
Security to pervide benefits fer all 
them that’s living longer than 
they was suposed to. By the time 
he gits ready to draw ‘benefits, 
the hole system might be bank- 
rup, was Ed’s words.

Practical speaking, Mister Edi
tor, it’s hard to plan fer people, 
and it looks like we’re jest learn
ing this. Clem Webster told the 
fellers Saturday night that he had 
saw one city’s answer to busing 
younguns all over creation. Stead 
of hauling the younguns to school,

M O N E Y

T R O U B L E ?
ONE PLACE TO PAY! 

Credit Manoqement 
Service

662-2565
215 South Fifth Are.

Ann Arbor
Stota Licensed and Bonded

Clem said, they haul the schools 
to them. They got portable class
rooms they can take where they 
need em. •

With so many conflicting opin
ions on ever tiling, through, it’s a 
good thing the papers got words 
to deal with em. We got “over” 
and “under” fer achieving and 
killing, and we got “non” fer pore 
and work; and it makes all opr 
problems sound better even if 
they ain’t. Zeke Grubb’s preacher 
come in the store, the Other night, 
and he reported ’his little boy was 
hollering about being “qverwash- 
ed” cause his momma made him 
take a bath ever night.

To put the stopper in the word 
jug, I see where some wimmen is 
calling fer changing “history” to 
“herstory.” You don’t reckon the 
papers would overlie about some- 
pun like that?

Yours* truly, 
Uncle Lew.

4-H Calendar!
Oct. 14-16: 4-H Teen Leadership 

school, Camp Kett.
Oct. '19—‘Leaders “Round Table,” 

8 p.m., in Saline.
Oct 21-23: 4-H Teen Leadership 

school, Camp Kett.
Oct. 29-30 : 4-H Adult Leaders 

Horse Training Conference, Camp 
Kett.

Six million American* are treat
ed for sinus trouble each year.

to help finance education for vet
erans of Vietnam. Originally; the 
proposal was Worded as a  consti
tutional amendment so that there 
could be a vote on it thih fail if 
any other proposals * were pot on 
a state-wide ballot.

Now it will .probably ,go on the 
November, 1972, ballot.

The measure would provide as
sistance of up to *1,000 a year 
for veterans who want more ed
ucation, enough to put them at 
the “existence” level.

One reason assistance has been 
30 slow in coming has been the 
unpopularity of the Vietnam War 
itself.

This was a factor taken into ac
count by Sen. Harry De Maso, R- 
Battle Creek, when the proposal 
was going through the Senate.

“This proposal doesn't have any
thin g to do with whether you like 
or hate the war over there,” he 
Said. “This is simply something 
to make sure the young j men .who 
have; gone over there and risked 
th e ir , lives are given a ,(Iecept 
chance for An education when they 
get back.”

“A lot of them didn’t ask to go 
over there, but they got sent any
way.” ‘he said, “I think this is the 
least we can do for them.”

Michigan Seventh
Michigan may be the- “Motor 

State,” a title it  iriight deserve.
But it is fa r from the top in 

ranking of states -by total motor 
vehicle registrations;

The -Federal Highway Adminis
tration, which keeps a count on 
such matters, ranks the Motor 
State seventh in the nation in -the 
total of- mdtor vehicles registered.

According -to federal - .estimates,
4.681.000 vehicles will , be register
ed in the state by the end o f 1971. 
This puts her behind California 
(12.3 million). New York and -Tex
as (both w ith. 6.9 million), Ohio 
(6.2 million). Pennsylvania (6 mil 
lion) and Illinois (6.4 million).

Michigan’s tota.1 breaks down to
3.996.000 ears and 685,000 trucks 
and buses

Ironically, in motorcycle regis
trations—a field in which the ve
hicles are almost entirely foreign- 
made—the state ranks second, be
hind only California, with 187,200 
registered.

PRESIDING AT THE UNVEILING of this 
Hudson Mills Historical Marker in Hudson Mills 
Metropolitan Park near Dexter are these officials. 
Left to right are Park Supervisor Brenton Schultz 
and Mrs. Schultz, of 7581 Dexter-Pinckney Rd.; 
Mrs. Norma McAllister, secretary, and Frank Wil- 
helme, president, both of the Dexter Area Historical 
Society, Who helped officially unveil this marker on

Thursday, Oct. 7. There was a dam, sawmill, grist 
mill and other mills at this site settled as early as- 
1827, wherein the Huron River was an important 
natural resource for the settlers coming to Wash
tenaw county. The marker is registered with the 
Michigan Historical Society. Mrs. McAllister lives 
at 8415 W. Huron River Dr., and Wilhelme lives at 
541 S. Ashley St., Ann Arbor.

H i s t o r i c a l  M a r k e r  U n v e i l e d

Chelsea
Rod & Gun Club

TRAP SHOOT
7103 Lingane Rd.

Open Every Sunday
10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Until Hunting Season Opens

Various prizes up to $10 
Value for top scorers.

IF  Y O U R  R O O F  IS  H U R T IN '

Call Burton!
i f  Old and New Roofs
i f  Hot Tar and Metal Roofs

^  Aluminum Siding
i f  Aluminum Awning and 

Storm Doors and Windows
i f  Seamless Aluminum Eaves 

Troughs and Down Spouts
i f  Mobile Home or 

Trailer Skirting

COOPERATIVE 
ROOFING & SIDING CO.

Call 662-5900 or 662-3288
Evenings Call Eurtoh Rathbum, 663-0754

Members of the Dexter-Area 
Historical Society and officials 
of the ‘Huron-Clin-ton Metropoli
tan  Authority unveiled a, histor
ical marker at Hudson 'Mills 
Metropolitan Park, northwest of 
Dexter, on Thursday, Oct- "7, at 
3 p.m.

The marker points out that 
this site was formerly the .loca
tion of a small hamlet called 
Hudon Mills, which contained a  
grist mill, a cider mill and a 
plaster mill. Thus, the Huron 
River was an important natural

4-H Dog Care 
Club Holds 
First Meeting

The first meeting of the 4-H 
Dog Care and Obedience club took 
pla.ee a t the Rural Activities. Cen
ter-la st Tuesday, where the lead
ers and youths discussed the pro
gram of the club.

The next meeting will be Nov. 
2 a t 7:30 p.m. The tentative 
meeting place will be Wylie Mid
dle school for all interested youths 
5th grade through 12th grade in 
the Chelsea, Dexter area.

resource for the early settlers of 
Washtenaw county because at 
was a source of water power for 
driving mill machinery. As ear
ly as 1827, a dam and sawmill 
were constructed at Hudson 

Mills to provide lumber for 
pioneer buildings.

The Michigan Historical So
ciety in January of this year 
registered Hudson Mills as local 
site Number 110, which is now 
a  part of Hudson 'Mills Metro
politan Park. The purpose of 
the ma,rker is to remind citizens 
of the grist and other mills that 
originally existed on the site.

(Participating in .the dedication 
ceremony were 'Frank Wilhelme, 
president; and Mrs. Norma Mc

Allister, secretary, both repre
senting. the Dexter-Area Histori-' 
cal Society. Wilhelme resides 
a t 541 S. Ashley St., Ann Ar
bor, and Mrs. McAllister lives 
at 8415 W. -Huron River Dr., 
Dexter.

Huron - -Clinton Metropolitan 
Authority park officials pres
ent included Brenton Schultz, 
supervisor of Hudson Mills Me
tropolitan .Park and a Dexter 
resident; James J. Pompo, De
puty Director of the HCMA;' 
Charles A. Damm, park super
intendent of 'Hudson Mills , and 
Kensington Metropolitan Park 
near Milford; and William F. 
Hopkins, chief naturalist for the 
Authority.

SING-AL0NG MUSIC at INVERNESS INN
NORTH LAKE

Saturday Nights - 9:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m.
Music By

JIM R0MINE and GARY SGRIPTER

YOUR FAVORITE SANDWICHES 
SHRIMP, CHICKEN & FISH DINNERS

BEER - WINE - LIQUOR

You can lower 
the cost of loving by 4 0 o/o.

Now get a 20 or 40% discount
.everywhere, everytime

you call long distance within 
Michigan. Just dial direct.
There's a little love out there.. .  
for you. Love you experience 
all too Infrequently.

Why not make a change, with 
an unexpected call?
You'll make tw o  people happy 
. , .  someone you love, and you.
And now you can call anywhere 
In Michigan weekdays after five, 
and weekends from five p.m. 
Friday till five p.m. Sunday, and 
save 40%, Just by dialing dlrectl

Or dial direct any other time 
and save 20%.

A s  always, there’s no quicker of 
more personal way to say, I lov# 
you” than by phone. So, if you 
want to make two people happy 
. . . d o n ’t hesitate to call!

Hon. thru Frl. Sat Suidly

7 AM
TO 20%5 PM 40%

40%
1 S PM 
f TO) n  pm

20%
5 PM
TO 40% 
7 AM 40%1

Discounts aiso apt"? *« " ' .Vm -tttltt. ditttl aulini!» Art !•' IvnUW*.

( 8 )  M ich igan  B e ll

»



G r i d d e r s  o f  t h e  W e e k

JEFF HUGHES (44), a senior halfback, was 
back in action last week, after missing the Dexter 
game because of a blood clot in his leg. Hughes 
first injured the leg in a pre-season scrimmage 
when he ran off the field into- an occupied chair on 
the sidelines. He said that the leg was repeatedly 
hit in the injured spot, causing the clot.j Although 
he’s still getting medical attention, he said that 
the leg doesn’t  bother him anymore, and that he’s 
able to go an entire game without difficulty. Hughes 
is playing his fifth year of football this year, his 
second year on the varsity. He’s also been involved 
in track and basketball since his freshman year. 
An ardent football fan, he’s proud of the fact that 
he hasn’t missed a U. of M. home football game 
in five years. He plans td study inhallation therapy, 
as does his brother Mike, probably at a small col
lege. In addition to his brother, Mike, Jeff also 
has one sister, Carol. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cebert Hughes, 6651 Werkner Rd.

TOM LIXEY (42), a senior fullback, î f playing; 
his fourth year of football, his second year on the 
varsity, this year. He’s also a  varsity basketball 
player, and will play basketball for the third year 
this winter. Lixey has been plagued by leg cramps 
this season which caused him to. leave the .Saline 
game.[ He said this week that the cramps haven’t 
bothered him during practices since the Saline 
game, and that he hopes they will not reappear 
during the all-important' Lincoln game. Lixey is 
a Senior class Student Council representative, and 
also works for the Staff an Funeral Home o n a  part- 
time basis. He plans to attend college, possibly 
Central Michigan University, but; has not yet de
cided on a field of concentration. He has ope sister, 
Barbara, and two brothers, John and David. He is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Lixey, 710 S. 
Main St.

C h e s t  F u n d s  A l l o c a t i o n s . .
(Confined froin pdge .one) ' ? 

Boy Scouts, S3,250, will fbe used 
to support scout activities such 
a.s camporees and jamborees, 
fcrooup leader training, and scout 
awards.
The Chelsea Social service is 

a unique agency. Chelsea Social 
Service operates only in 'Chelsea, 
and offers immediate emergency 
aid to those ill need. Last year, 
Chelsea, Social service aided 80 
families, primarily with food 
and clothing. Chelsea Social 
Service will receive $2,500' from 
the Chest this year.

The Washtenaw Association 
for Retarded Children initiates 
programs which will aid and 
train retarded and severely han
dicapped children. Last yeaT, the 
association provided bus service 
for two Chelsea children to 
daily programs offered in Ann 
Arbor. $350 will go to the As-' 
sociation from, the Chelesa Chest 
this year.

Huron Valley Child Guidance 
provided continuing’ assistance 
-to between 14 and 18 Chelsea 
children with emotional . diffi
culties in some 400 interviews 
last year. Huron Valley Child 
Guidance works wjith -parents 
and children, plans pre-care and 
after-care in conjunction with 
area hospitals, and also works 
with the juvenile court. The al
location from the Chelsea com
munity chest to Huron Valley

Child guiMhce dk $300.- *
The American Red 'Cross ‘ col

lected il31 pints of- blood in 
the Chelsea area, and disbursed 
125 pints to Chelsea residents 
and workers during the last 
year. The Red. Cross had 52 
contacts with military famil
ies in the Chelsea area, provided 

- transportation to many people 
and made sipecial blood deli
veries. The Red Gross also main
tains the life saving and first 
aid courses taught in Ann Arbor 
which are open to Chelsea resi
dents. This year, the Red Cross 
will receive $4,000 from the Com
munity Chest.

The Chelsea Recreation Fro- 
jgra,m will receive $6,000 from the 
Chelsea. Community Chest this 
ye'ar, the( largest allocation to 
any. of the 12 agencies i t  as
sists. Chelsea recreation supports 
the concept of providing recre
ation for all ages by giving rent 
money for the Senior Citizen’s 
Korner House, supporting a 
summer recreation program fea
turing arts and crafts activi
ties, baseball leagues and swim
ming . and winter knitting class
es and basketball.

The Chelsea Bands will receive 
$400 from the Community Chest 
this year. The money is used 
primarily to buy instruments 
for and to provide band camp 
scholarships to needy children.

Catholic (Social Services aided

j!28-Chelsea area families.of all 
.fa iths last year, through the oi* 
fice it  maintains a t the Chelsea 
iMedical Center. Jn the county,

’ Catholic Social Services aided 
2,683 clients of which 804 were 
Catholic, 875 (Protestant, 528 
mixed, and' 376 other or un
known. Catholic Social Service 
will receive $1,000 from the 
Chelsea Community Chest this 
year.

The 'Michigan United Fund 
will receive $4,487 from Chelsea 
this year. Michigan. United 'Fund 
uses its funds in the following 
ways: 1)8 percent of the iMUF 
budget goes to various health 
agencies to support their re- 
•sa.rch programs; field and com
munity services claim 20.88 per-q 
cent of the MUF budget; 22.71 
percent is devoted to public and 
professional education and in
struction concerning the various 
problems of disease; 6.61 per
cent is used for planning and 
co-ordination, and 31.80 percent 
cent is alloted to individual 
services such as diagnosis, re
habitation, therapy, counseling, 
and many others.
All the money received by the 

Chelsea Community Chest is dis
bursed to the agencies it sup
ports. If contributors send the 
fund over its goal, the budget 
committee meets to determine 
additional allocations, Thornton 
said.

A  T H A N K  Y O U

to the following:
Cub Scout Troqp 445 Klink Excavating Chelsea Auxiliary Police 

Girl Scout Troop 58 3-D Sales Chelsea Lanes

Meabon’s Chelsea Milling Spaulding Chevrolet

Hamburg Dairy

Jim Gakcn, Hank Ortbring, Tim Ortbring, Joe Doering,

Merle Leach, Tim Ruhlig, Terry Lawrence & Mark Schulze

AND TO THE PEOPLE OF CHELSEA 
For their continuing support of our Chicken Barbecue

CHELSEA JAYCEES

Bulldogs Hold 
Off Lincoln for 
31-24 Victory

(Contined from page one)
hind blocks by Tom 'Lixey, Tom 
MoKernan, Jeff Daniels and Jeff 
Smith. Steve Knickerbocker kick
ed the extra point, and it was 
Chelsea '24 Lincoln 6. ;

A bad snap from Chelsea’s center, 
which sailed over the head of the 
punter, led to Lincoln’s second 
touchdown. The ball was downed on 
Chelsea’s eight-yard line, and on 
the first play, .Lincoln Spiarterback, 
Bob Davis swept the right end 
for the score.

Chelsea bounced right back, as 
tjhe offense mounted a 48-yard 
drive which culminated in ah 
eight-yard touchdown pass from 
quarterback Wayne Welton to 
split end Dave Lukasiak. Knicker
bocker kicked the extra point, and 
Chelsea had a , commanding 31; to 
12 lead. • .

Chelsea found itself in a tight 
spot, however, as Lincoln scored 
two touchdowns early in, the fourth 
quarter. Lincoln got the first of 
the two when Kay Dufek ran 52 
yards through the middle for the 
TD. The second score came when 
Lincoln dqfenseive end Ralph Wal
ton picked off a Chelsea pass' and 
ran 60 yards for the touchdown. 
Chelsea' found its lead, had dwiild-- 
led to a mere seven (points.

Chelsea tried to run obt the 
clock, but with only four minutes 
to .go Lincoln took possession fol
lowing a . Chelsea fumble.

'Lincoln was inside the Chelsea 
10 with less than a minute to go, 
well aware that a touchdown and 
a two-point conversion would .giye 
them the game, but Chelsea’s stal
wart defense, led by Marty Cash- 
dollar, Randy Brier, Eld Koengeter, 
and (Bob Wojcicki nailed Lincoln 
for a five-yard loss, and the clock 
rap out before the Railsplitters 
could .get another play off.

This Friday’s game against No
vi i® expected to be another spir
ited game, as both teams will be 
trying to keep their undefeated 
records intact.

■Novi defeated Dexter, 14 to 0 
last Friday.

JV Gridders 
Battle Lincoln 
For 18-6 Win

Chelsea’s  JV Bullpups downed 
Lincoln, 18 to 6, last Thursday, 
giving them a four win, no loss 
record for the season.

(On the first play of the game, 
'Marvin Guster went 45 yards to 
Lincoln’s 24-yard line.. Chelse'a, 
hioved in to score in seven more 
plays, with .Mike Nadeau making 
the final one-yard dive.

T he ' touchdown and a second 
quarter pass interception by John 
Tandy were Chelsea’s only suc
cesses in the first half as Lincoln 
dominated the play. The Rail- 
splitters gained 112 yards in the 
first half, and scored on a 34-yard 
run in the second quarter to make 
the half-time score, 6 to 6.

After the half, Chelsea seized 
control, rolling up 104. yards for 
the half, while holding Lincoln to 
a total 10-yard gain.

In the third quarter Rick Mil
ler blocked a Lincoln punt and 
Daryl West recovered the ball on 
Lincoln’s 12-yard line. . Chelsea 
moved in for the score, as (Mar
vin Guster went the final yard. 
I t  was Chelsea, 12, Lincoln, 6.

In the fourth quarter, Lincoln 
errors cut short their own drive, 
and added to Chelsea’s push for 
their third ‘ touchdown.
■ Jack Hackworth recovered 
fumble, giving Chelsea temporary 
possession of the ball. Howard 
Haselschwardt intercepted a Lin
coln pass, and returned it to the 
Lincoln 15-yard marker on a  '15- 
yard run. Two plays later, Mar 
vin Guster went 10 yards for the 
third and final TD of the game.

Rick Miller stopped Lincoln’s last 
change for a score when he re
covered a Railsplitter’s fumble 
with 30 seconds left in the game.

Chelsea was led defensively by 
Rick Miller with 1.1 tackles, Howard 
Haselschwardt wtith 10, 'Daryl 
West and Mike Nadeau with 7 
each, Paul Brown with i6, Marvin 
Guster with 5, and John Houle, 
Keith Kargel and John Tandy with 
four each.

According to JV coach Jon 
Schaffner, Chelsea’s pass defense 
looked much better, last week , as 
Lincoln threw 10 passes without 
a completion, losing two to in
terceptions, while another two were 
nearly intercepted by the Chelsea 
defense.

Chelsea was handicapped by two 
key injuries. Jeff Marshall twist
ed his ankle on the opening kick
off, and Mike Murphy pulled 
shoulder and neck muscles in the 
second quarter. Both were lost 
for the remainder of the game 
but both are expected to be back 
in action for the Novi game.

Chelsea meets undefeated Novi 
it what should be one of their 
toughest games of the season, to 
night a t 7 p.m. under the lights 
on the Chelsea athletic field.

Immanuel Pastor
(Contined from page one)

They have three sons: John, who 
is married, and a junior a t Spring 
Arbor College; Stephen, a fresh
man at the U. of M,f and Nate, 
who was born in Korea, a student 
a t Beach Mi4dle school.
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M A R A T H O N  G A S  P U M P S  “  JIFFY MARKET
Gas as well as Groceries _ Meats . Beer - Wine - Bread - Pop . Ice Cream - Household Items

Milk - All at Everyday Low Supermarket Prices!

PRESTONE
ANTIFREEZE

M A R A T H O N  T O P  Q U A L IT Y

M O T O R  

O I L
10, 20 or 30 

Weights 3 9 it.

REGULAR GAS

3 3 ® *
Includes All Taxes

PREMIUM GAS

3 7 ’ -
Includes All Taxes

HOURS.1

7  AM - 10 PM
orm 7 DAYS A WEEK1

PH0HE 475-5701

’ SERVE Y0U.......SMALL ENOUGH TO KNOW YOU!

Corner of SIBLEY AW ERKNER RDS.....CHEE.SEA, MICHIGAN

SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE THURSDAY, OCT. 14, THRU SUNDAY, OCT. 17, 1971.

S t o r e  H o u r s  A r e  7  o . m .  t o  1 0  p . m .  7  D a y s  A  W e e k

B E E F  C H U C K  R O A S T
U.S.D.A. GRADE CHOICE

BLADE CUT..... 5 9 * lb.
CENTER CUT.... 6 9 c lb.
ROUND CUT......8 9 c lb.
ENGLISH CUT....S9 * lb. Tender Beef with Flavor!

P O R K  N E C K  B O N E S  . lb. 1 5 =
1-LB. CAN LIBBY'S

S A U E R K R A U T ................. T O '•  a
A Price Freeze Special!

A G A R

H A M  $ 3
5-Lb. 
Can

Sliced at no charge.

9 9

B R E A K F A S T  S P E C IA L
S L A B

B A C O N

4 5 c «b

HOME - MADE

P O R K

S A U S A G E

5 9 C|b-

U. S. GRADE A  W HITE  

SHAMROCK

EGGS
4 5

Large
Size doz.

JIFFY MARKET

FRESH BAKERY
Pies - C akes - Rolls - C ookies 

Bread - C u p C a k es  - D onuts - O thers 
O l d  G e r m a n  P r e t z e l s  W e d .  &  S a t .  A f t e r n o o n s .

In Appreciation for Your Support of 
Our Fresh Bakery. . .

B O R D E N 'S  J U M B O  G A L L O N  

V A N I L L A  Gal 

I C E  C R E A M  c,n
Weight Watchers Beware!

FRESH MERCHANDISE ARRIVES 1 P.M. EACH AFTERNOON.

CALL 475-5701 
SPECIAL ORDER 
CAKES 2 DAYS

9 9

M I C H I G A N  S U G A R
5-Lb.
Bag 4 9

B A N Q U E T  
P O T  P IE S

■ • Your Choice:
Beef - Chicken - Turkey - Tuna

8 -Oz. 
Frozen Pie 1 5

V E L V E E T A
C H E E S E

Plain or Pimento

2 -Lb. 
Box 9 9

H O L S U M
B R E A D S

Wheat - Rye - Cracked Wheat

3
. -U , $ 1

Loaves ■

M A Y 1 A I E I 1 U n i K C  r  A C C C E  ' b T Q c
f w l  A  A  V V  E L L  i l v f U  i E v v I T E E  c-  /

KLEEN - M AID
RISDON'S FRESH HOMOGENIZED  

m  m  ■  ■  ■  jh t  — B R E A D  -  1 Q c

M I L K  8 9
D i I L M I F  •  Loaf I

S t i l l  a t  B a rg a in  P r ic e s !

G A S  P U M P S  &  S T O R E  O P E N  7  a .  m .  t o  1 0  p . m .  7  D a y s  a  W e e k

t
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B U Y - S E L L - R E N E -

M R E &  F tH O  W iM

WANT ADS

The
Chelsea Standard

WANT AD RATES
( AID IN  ADVANCE—A ll re g u la r  ad 

v ertisem en ts, 50 cen ts fo r  25 w ords 
r  less, each in sertio n .- C oun t each  
ig u re  a s  a  word. F o r  m ore th a n  ‘25 
voids add 2 cen ts p e r  w ord  f o r  each  
nsertfon . “ Blind”  ad s  o r  !bax  Burn
e r  ads. 35c e x tra  p e r  insertion . 

CH ARGE RA TES— Sam e a s  c a sh ' in  
advance, w ith  16 cen ts bookkeeping 

charge if  n o t p a id  befo re  5 p .m . Tues- 
lay  p reced ing  publication . P a y  in  ad- 
.’ance, send  cash  o r  s tam p s  a n d  save 
.5 cents.
D ISPLA Y  W A N T  ADS—R ate , $1.10 p e r 

co lum n inch , s in g le  colum n w idth  
m ly. 8-po in t an d  14-polnt l ig h t  ty p e  
>nly. N o  borders o r  boldface type. 
M inim um  1 Inch.
CARDS O F  T H A N K S o r  M B U O R - 

I  AM 3— S ing le  p a ra g ra p h  aty le, $1.00 
oer in se rtio n  fo r  50 w ords o r  le s s ;  2 
’ren ts p e r  w ord beyond 50 w ords. 
COPY D E A D LIN E — 6  p .m . Tuesday 

w eek o f publication .

L OLL TOP DESK — Ash meat 
Mock. Ph. 428-moo. . x l9

i-LEASE GIVE ENOUGH to count.
. -18

This Week's Special 
1971 PINTO

Many Extras

Only

USED CARS
71 Lincoln 4-dr., a ir 
70 Galaxie 2-dr. hardtop 
70 Thunderbird, with air 
G9 Galaxie 60Q 2-dr. hardtop 
‘67 Mercury 2-dr. hardtop 
'66 Thunderhird, air.
'66 Snick LeSabre 
66 Galaxie 560 XL with air 
65 Fairlane 4-dr.

TRUCKS
69 Ford % ton 
-69 Ford % ton
’67 International % ton pick-up,

— —  $re$
’G5 Ford % ton •
’69 Dodge % ton . 
’68 Chevrolet % ton

See Us About 
Demonstrators 

and Driver 
Education Cars

PALMER FORD
Open Mon., Wed., Thurs., Till 9:00

Chelsea GB 6-3271 
__________^  ’ x is tt
PLEASE GIVE ENOUGH to count. 
____ _ -18

W INTERIZE
NOW!

—STOVE PIPE 
—WEATHER STRIP 
—PIPE WRAP 
—WINDOW CLASS 
—FURNA0E yjLTHBS 
—CAULKING

Chelsea Hardware
Your PRO Hardware

17
PLEASE GIVE ENOUGH to count.

-18

WANT ADS
BOARDING, trimming, training.

Town and C o u n t r y  Kennels, 
Jackson Rd. a t Baker. NO 8-7200.

7tf

Gem Travel Trailers 
and Campers
PICK UP COVERS

4” ______________$100.00
26” ______ $179.00 and no

Triangle Sales
Chelsea 476-4802

40tf

CLOGGED
SEWER

Reynolds Sewer 
Service

We Clean Sewers Without Digging 
Drains Cleaned Electrically 

FREE ESTIMATES 
2-YEAR GUARANTEE 

Phone Ann Arbor NO 2-5277 
“Sewer Cleaning Is Our Business— 

Not a Sideline” 38tf
PLEASE GIVE ENOUGH to count.

-18

T H O R N T O N
475-8629

F—Frontage on Cavanaugh Lake, 
large stately trees, 2 bedrooms, 
electric heat, vinyl, siding; a 
lovely. spot for retirement. 
Terms possible.

O—Only 2 miles from village, farm 
home with 6 acres, bam, 2-ear 
garage, and a niceiy_maintained 
3-bedroo
sible.

om house. Terms pos-

R—Rent the year-arpund cottage 
and enjoy this lakefront brick 
ranch home with all of the many 
extras. Terms possible.
3 and 10 Acre Parcels Available. 
Terms.

S—See this home and you will agree 
its 3 bedrooms, recreation room, 
2 baths, living room overlooking 
a large back yard, are features 
to be .enjoyed by a young family; 
closp. 'to* selementary . schools.

' Terms possible.
A—All brick, family room, fire

place, 3 bedrooms and attached 
2-car garage. A great view, 
yet still in the village.

L—Large lot, 3 bedrooms, nice liv
ing room, tiled bath, attached 
2-car garage. A  great location.

E—Everything for the executive 
who wants a  luxurious home, 
close to schools; 5 bedrooms, a  
magnificent family room and a 
kitchen every woman dreams 
about. Enjoy privacy while still 
within the village.

MULTIPLE LISTING

John C. Pierson
ASSOCIATE

or

Robert H. Thornton Jr.
REALTOR

105 N. Main, Chelsea
475-8629 eve. 475-2064, 475-8857

17
FOR SALE—Simplicity snowblow

er, like new; dining room suite, 
table, 6 chairs, buffet, and china 
cabinet. Phone 475-2709. xl7

Boy's and Girl's 
JACKET 

SNOW  SUITS
Use Our Lay-Away Plan

DANCER'S
17

j a | a

A m S

Staff an Funeral Home
"Furvsral Directars Tor Four Generations" 

l ? 4  PARK STREET PHONE GR 5 -4 4 1 7

if ballt Qpoft 

& e  words o f  o f te n  

— and merited fcy 

perfonnanoe.

lust
Call

GR 5-assi

WANT ADS
ROBERT PATRICK for home im

provement, building and main- 
tenanco. Ph. 475-7460. 45tf
PLEASE GIVE ENOUGH to count.

-18
H A M M O N D .  ORGAN teachers 

wanted to teach in their oWn 
homes. Call Grlnnell Brothers, Ann 
Arbor, 662-6667. 34tf
CALL FRANK for all your carpet 

cleaning jobs, morning or week
end. Needs' only 3 hours to dry. 
Only 10c per square foot. Phone 
now for free estimate, 761-4328. 
All work guaranteed. ■ 33tf
PIANO TUNING, Chelsea and area.

Facilities for reconditioning and 
rebuilding. Used piano sales; re
conditioned grands and verticals. 
E. Efclund. 426-4429. x50tf

Contractor Servicing 
Chelsea, Dexter and * 
Manchester Areas
Complete Home Remodeling 

Inside and Outside
-Specializing in. extra living 

recreation rooms, kitchens and 
paneling. Installing aili aluminum 
products, 5” eavestxoughs, custom- 
made awnings, windows and doors, 
aluminum siding in ioany selected 
colors and styles.

Please Call

DALE COOK
Chelsea 476-8868

20tf

C H E L S E A  

School District 

Five Beautiful 
Couhtry Sites 

in
Noah Heights 

Adjacent to Half 
Moon Lake State Park

Model Open 2-6 
Sat. and Sun. V

Any- time by appointment!ii ;

Featuring
—rCarpeting throughout
■—2-car garage
—Full basement
—Hdtpoint stove and 

refrigerator
—All aluminum exterior
—Concrete porches, sidewalk, 

gravel drive
—Storms and screens

COME OUT AiND TALK TO US 
ABOUT OUR WIDE VARIETY 

OF HOME PLANS.
We know you will be pleased.

W. C. Weber 
Construction Co., Inc.
12290 Jackson Rd., Chelsea, Mich.
476-2828 663-1935 476-4977
CHELSEA® PREMIER BUILDER

x8tf
PLEASE GIVE ENOUGH to count.

-18

REAL ESTATE

6 ACRES, Sylvan township build
ing lot. Price: $8,000. Land con

tract available.

SYLVAN TOWNSHIP — Well lo
cated 64 acres excellent, level 

land.

R. D. Miller 
REAL ESTATE

Real Estate Broker 
475-7311

15775 Cavanaugh Lake Rd. 
Chelsea, Mich.

WANT ADS
RADIO AND TF REPAIR. BUI 

Smith and Bob Lindsay. P h .  
475-4374. x ll t f

XEROX COPIES made. Merkel 
Brothers.________________ 41tf

WANTED — Roll-top desk and 
round table. Ph. 428-8200. »ifl

PATCHING and PLASTERING. 
Call 475-7489. 33tf

HANNAH’S husband Hector hates 
hard work so he cleans the rugs 

with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Dancer’s. 17
JUST RECEIVED — Four rolls 

Lee’s rubber backed commercial 
carpet. Ideal for kitchens and 
family rooms, Four colors. Reg
ular $6.-95. Sale $4.95. iMerkel 
Brothers. ______ ' x!8
FOR SALE—,1960 23-ft. Covered 

Wagon self-contained travel 
trailer, less than 1,000 jnilea. Reese 
bitch, ejactrid 'brakes, wiring har
ness and mirrors. Needs some 
work, $1,200. Call 475-7836. -xl7

"We didn't get an incinerator in the Standard Wwit Ads 
__ ________ to burn i^y recipes!"

WANT ADS

W ORK SHOE 
HEADQUARTERS
Famous Red Wing Brand 

$12.95 to $26.95

Foster's Men's Wear
: _______ 34 tf

ANNUAL WOMAN’S CLUB of 
of Chelsea rummage sale. Oct. 1$, 

9 a jn . to 5 p.m. Oct. 16, 9 a.m to 
12 p.m. Sylvan Town Hall. 17
PLEASE GIVE ENOUGH to  count.

-18

NO HUNTING  
SIGNS

Now available
at

-Ohelsea Standard-
- !> v. - 3 0 0  N ,  S l a i n  S t .  "

LARGE GARAGE and YARD 
SALE — Large selection of an

tique furniture, including complete 
dining room set (table, six chairs, 
china cabinet and buffet). Some 
antique dishes, pots and pans, cast 
iron kettles, and lots ■' of miscel
laneous items, Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday, Oct. 14-16, 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. 13759 Old US-12 East.

17
GARAGE SALE — Toys, kitchen 

utensils, raise, items, some furnj- 
ture. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m., Saturday, 
Oct. 16. 409 Garfield 'St. . -17
FOR SALE—1963 Mercury Meteor, 

4 new tires, $150. Phone 475- 
8426 after 5 p.m; ._____-18

Elay's and Men's 
RED HUNTING  

SUITS
1-Piece. Insulated.

Start at $19.99 

DANCER'S
17

HUNTERS
SEE US

FOR A GOOD GUN
-WINCHESTER 
-REMINGTON 
-ITHACA

WE TRADE 
-AMMO 
-HOT SEATS 
-DUCK. SQUIRREL, TURKEY

—INSULATED BOOTS 
—HIP BOOTS 
—WADERS

Chelsea Hardware
Your PRO Hardware

WANT ADS
MEL HARTMAN, residential build

er. Free estimates: houses, gar
ages, kitchens. F lat work and roofs. 
Call 878-6514. 13tf

W ORK SHOE 

HEADQUARTERS
Famous Red Wing Brand 

$12.95 to $26.05

Foster's Men's Wear
84tf

A  fine selection of 

New and' Used Cars
h ir .

if or immediate delivery

Harper Pontiac 
Sales & Service

476-5311
Evenings, 761-2999

lt f

KNAPP SHOES
For Cushion Comfort

Robert Robbins
475-7282

4 8 t f
FOR SALE — Push lawn mower, 

man’s tan  shoes, sport coat, sew
ing cabinet, man’s bath robe, 4 la
dies wool sweaters, odds and ends. 
Phone 475r8511. -18
GARAGE SALE — Friday, Oct.

15. 514 Arthur St., 10 a.m. to  3 
p.m.________________________ 17

t-.. FOUR ACRES
In the country with 480-ft. front- 
, age. Three-bedroom'house on the 

south portion, and an attractive 
building site on- the north. Excellent 
for the part-time builder or nature 
lover. 3005 Fishville Rd., Grass 
Lake, 10 minutes west of Chelsea. 
$16,000.

Willis Real Estate
Grass Lake (617) 622-8481.

17

SATURDAY W ORK
We need someone to wait on cus 

tomers. Year around work. Ev- 
fery Saturday, 7:30 a.m. to 3:30 
p.m. i

Chelsea Lumber Co.
1 7

Phone 475-3391
19

14tf
CABBAGE—Now ready for sauer

kraut. Phone 475-7295. 17

E L E C T R O L U X

V A C U U M

C L E A N E R S
SALES and SERVICE

JAMES COX
Ph. 428-2931  o r  428 -8221

M ancheste r

We never get our 
signals crossed . . .

No confuted moments here! 
We get your instructions right 
the FIRST time . . . then hop 
to your job.

If  this is the kind of prompt, efficient 
service you're looking for . . . you're 
the kind of customer we're looking for.

P U R E  O I L  P R O D U C T S

JIM 'S PURE SERVICE
Tb«» —  Bansrlst —  Tuna-lies —  Brels Service —  Wheel Alignment

PHONE 475-2822 501 SOUTH M A IN

Stoney Ridge 
Tack Shop

English equipment and apparel.
OCTOBER SALE, 20-50% OFF. 
Summer coats, breeches, sheets, 

spurs, halters, leads, 
many more.

9970 Liberty Road 
Chelsea, Michigan

xl7

SPIKE'S
FLEA M ARKET

ANTIQUES and COLLECTIBLES

Every Saturday 
and Sunday

11 a.m. to 7 p.m.

Auctions 
Every Saturday

a t 7 p.m.

Dealers and public invited.

4065 Page Ave.
Michigan Center, Michigan 

(Page Ave. Exit, east 7/10 mile) 
Phone (517) 764-0250

xl3tf

1971 Clearance Sale
All of these cars qualify for Ex

cise Tax Return if removed by
jFe.deralGovernment.
11971 Electra 225 4-dr. hardtop (air- 

eond.) Sticker price, $5781.80 
Sale Price, $4733.00(Demo)

197i Cutlass Supreme 2-dr. hard
top (air cohd.) Sticker price, 
$4561.71. iSale, $3900 (Demo)

19711 Opel station wagon, auto, 
trans. Sticker, $2672.08. Sale 
$2400.

USED CARS
1971 Skylark 2-dr. hardtop (real 

nice) .......... .....................$3195
1969 Opel Spt. 2-dr. DLX, 10,000 

actual miles ____ _____$1295
1968 .Toronado (air cond.) ...$2195
1968 Volkswagen Ghia .........$1295
1966 Olds 88 4-dr. sedan .......$895
1966 Pontiac 4-dr. sedan (real

nice) —....—............. .....$ 895
1965 Buick Special 4-dr,.(one own

er) .......................... $  595
1965 Pontiac Grand Prix, vinyl 

top ..............-................$ 595
1965 Rambler 4-dr. sedan (air 

cond.) ............ ...............$ 495
1965 Dodge 4-dr. sedan ......$ 195

. SPRAGUE 
Buick-Olds-Opel, Inc.
• 1500 S. Main St., Chelsea 

Phone 476-8664
17tf

APPLES — McIntosh, Jonathan, 
Greening, Spys. Bring own con

tainer. $2.60 bushel. Norwin Lesser, 
Island Lake Rd., Dexter. -x!8
SUFFOLK RAM for sale. Four 

years old. $30, 9100 Trinkle Rd. 
Phond 426-8254 after 5 p.m. -x!7
GE REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER 

combination. In excellent condi 
tion. $100 or best offer. Also four 
antique chairs, $35 each, or all for 
$130. Phone 475-6891 after 4 p.m.

xl7
WANTED—Painting, interior and 

exterior, and general cleaning, 
Reasonable rates. Call 475-8594 

-x20
PASTOR interested in a home in 

the Chelsea area, three-bedroom, 
insulated and attached or nearby 
garage preferred. Reply to Box 
0-7A, in care of The Chelsea Stand- 
ard. ____________ -18

LUGGAGE 
The Selection

Is Good 
at

DANCER'S
17

WANT ADS

FOR REAL DOLLAR SAVINGS 
be sure and see us before you 

buy any new or used car. Palmer 
Motor Sales, Inc. Your Ford Deal- 
er for over 50 years._______  2t£
FOR SALE—GE electric dryer in 

good condition. Norge washer, 
needs repair. Both for $J0. Call 
426-8893. -31

Custom
Kitchen Cabinets

and

Formica Tops
Made to Order

475-2857
82tf

G. G. HOPPER
Building Contractors 

Phone GR 5-5581 
Gregory 498^2148

40tf

2-CYCO FUEL
For All 2-Cycle Engines

W HITE GAS
Available a t

Gateway
Sports Centre, Inc.

WANT ADS
VACUUM CLEANERS — Electro- ’ 

lux, authorized sales and service, 
James Cox, Manchester. Ph. 428- 
2931 or 428-8221. 42tf
TREE REMOVAL DONE — Also 

buyers of standing timber apd 
walnut trees. Chelsea 475-7331.

84tf

Fireplace Builder
Field stone mason, block and brjck 

mason, tuck pointing.
FREE ESTIMATES

Call 475-8025 after 3 p.m.

Patrick Grammatico
_______________,__________x4Qtf

Seamless
Aluminum Gutters

White nr brown. 
5-Year Guarantee. 

WILSON METAL SHOP 
428-8468 - Manchester

x49tf

STANLEY'S 
TREE SERVICE

i
Trimming, removals, cabling, 1 

bracing, surgery, etc. 1
I

FREE ESTIMATES

Phone 428-8967 1
If  no answer, ph. 428-8069 ;

______________________ 43tff

45tf
PRINTING from John’s Shop—for 

weddings, anniversaries or any 
occasion. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Prompt service, reasonable prices. 
Phone 4 7 5 -7 5 0 0 .___________ -21
ALCOA SIDING with Remodeling 

—Since 1938. Prompt service, 
professional workmanship. W i l -  
Uam Davis Contractor. Ann Ar
bor, Mich. Estimat, no obliga
tion. Phone (313) 663-6635. Com- 
pleted work near you._______-x23

Hearthside Yarn Shop
5450 Conway Road

Yams, needles, accessories

- Free instructions in ‘knitting 'and 
crocheting with follow-up assist
ance.

Orders taken for hand-made items.

Ph. 475-2014
36tf

YARD SALE
3 families moving, must sell, fumi 

ture, antiques, dishes, kitchen 
utensils, clothing, mise.. Oct. 14, 
15, and 16, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 2055 
Jackson Ave., Ann Arbor, x!7
FOR SALE—I have several gallons 

and quarts of Wooster Seal-Kote 
paint. Will sell a t cost. Phone 
475-2142. __________ 17
I WILL NOT BE RESPONSIBLE 

for any debts whatsoever other 
than my own after Oct. 1, 1971. 
Sheila Anne Flowers (Mrs. James 
Wilbur Flowers)._____________ 20
1968 PLYMOUTH WAGON, power 

brakes and steering, automatic, 
new tires, new exhaust system, 
good radio. Phone 475-7568. x!7

SPECIAL 
Big Boys

(Leather Uppers)

BOOTS
Sizes 3% through 7 

Reg. $12.99
Sale $8.99 
DANCER'S

THE LITTLE 
FLOWER SHOP

3451 Waltrous Rd., Chelsea 1
Phone GR 5-8508 t

• __ __ »
Sponsoring Welcome Wagon j

in Chelsea, Dexter areas.
Flowers, corsages, arrangements r 

and plants. -
Weddings and funerals.

x47tt,
PLEASE GIVE ENOUGH to count,

.-18,
ANNUAL .WOMAN’S CLUB ofj 

of Chelsea rummage sale. Oct. 15,* 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Oct. 16, 9 a.m to 
12 p.m. gylvan Town HalL s?
P l e a s e  g iv e  e n o u g h  to count

- l i
FOR SALE — 18 lots. Phone any 

day except Saturday. 20337 'Ol 
US-12, Chelsea. Phone 475-8866.

xl6tf

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

ON 5 ACRES — 2-bedroom. Oil 
heat. All on one floor.

55 ACRES 2 miles on Old US-12
E ast

KERN REAL ESTATE
Phone 475-8563

16tf
PLEASE GIVE ENOUGH to count

-18

BULBS FOR 
FALL PLANTING
—TULIPS 
—DAFFODILS 
—CROCUS 
—HYACINTH 
—PURPLE THUNDERBALLS 
—HIMALAYA LILY 
—BONE MEAL

Chelsea Hardware
Your PRO Hardware

171

ALLSTATE 
INSURANCE

AUTO - BOAT - COMMERCIAL 
LIFE - HEALTH - HOME 

Phono Eves, or Week-ends for

N. H. MILES, Agent 
GR 5-8334

44

SPECIALS-
IAN

Potatoes............10 lbs. 39c
P IN K  O R  W H IT E

Grapefruit . . . .  3 for 39c
I O - O Z .  P K G . E C K R IC H

Smoky-Link Sausage . .  59c

M IC H IG A N

20-OZ. BAG FROZEN SUM JIMS SHOESTRING

French Fries . . . .  30c
LARGE WHITE

E g g s .................... doz. 49c
Hocks & Sauerkraut Sale 

Pig Hocks . . • . lb. 39c 
Bulk Kraut . . . .  2 lbs. 49c

SCHNEIDER'S
MEATS - GROCERIES

PHONE 475-7600 121 S. M A IN  ST.

/



WANT AT)$
h US for transit mixed con- 

e. Klumpp Bros. Gravel Co. 
t > . Chelsea 475-2580. 40201 Love-

lid.. Grass Lake Mich. x40tf 
' VEL TRAILERS — 13-ft. arid 

• : 10x56 ft. trailers. John R
Trailer Sales, Gregory, Mich.

: 498-2655. 43tf

Chelsea
Rod & Gun Club 
TRAP SHOOT

7193 Lingane Rd.

Open
Every Sunday

10 a.m, to 2 p.m.
1 itil hunting season opens.

■ ious prizes up to $10 value 
for top scorers.

_______________________ xl7
VSE GIVE ENOUGH to count.

-18

1 HOUSE FOR SALE

■ar-old remodeled home at 315 
field, Chelsea. 3 bedrooms,; 
upstairs. New kitchen - with 

’ • Ins. Formal dining room; fire-
' in living room-den; new car- 

drapes downstairs; IY2 

 ̂ i By owner. Call 475-7305.
_______________  __ -x20
SALE—German Shepherds, 2 

' les, 3 months old, 2 females, 
onths old. Ph. 475-7836. -x!7 
SALE—Year-around home at 

F-'-iasant Lake, 12 miles north of 
;'  ̂ !on. 5 rooms and bath, large

* eway and storage room.
1 lot with lots of trees and

! Ken Byerlv, 107 W ater {3t., 
bridge. Phone 851-7552.. 15tf 

; - RENT—5-room downstairs,
■ ‘’urnished apartment. No pets, 

uldren. Reply Box OC-4, care
‘ : he Chelsea Standard.______-17
' 1: - 8ALE-r-6-wk.TOild pups. Moth- 

Labrador Retriever, $5. Ph. 
596-2580, 9262 H arr Rd., 

V> -1' • rloo. ~ ■ - 17
JT1NGTON & FRANKLIN are 

v • idy to relocate. > 2 male tortoise 
; < :: kittens well used to dogs and 

• ;ren. Proven mousers. Tommy
Phone 475-7261. x!7

■ AL FAMILY PET — 2 puppies 
iking for homes. Labrador Re-

• -ver type. 7 weeks old, wormed
trained. Katie Donkin. Phone 

•; ■' 7261. "  xi7;
: ; SALE—*63 Chevy pick-up. 6
_ ; hinder. Phone 475-7631., . .17 
!■' *f i v SALE—Women’s dresses. 4 

•.e 15-16, 2 size 14. Call 475- 
: • . -1.7

WANT ADS
FOR SALE — Mecca electric grit 

J a r : used ,t>rie month. Also, size 
9E football shooa, only used 
orice. Phone 803-8228. x48tf

FORMAL W EAR
RENTAL SERVICE

Profiid • Weddings .  Special Events 
8 different colors.

Foster's Men's Wear
. . 43tf

PLEASE GIVE ENOUGH to count. 
____________ -18,

ASBESTOLINE Semi - plastic 
waterproofing—for roofs, water 

tanks, foundations, etc. 5 gallon 
buckets.. Price reduced 50%. Phone
NO 2-0517.________  , x!8
SQUASH EOR SALEr-Butternut, 

buttercup,, green hubbard, golden 
hubbard, hump. Corner of 1-94. and 
M-52 on McKernan Rd. Steve Toth. 
Phone 475-7989.____________ -x!7

FARMS W ANTED
We have a specific .prospect for a 

farm of 80 acres' or. more with 
a large old home that can be re
modeled.
We also- have prospects for acre

age, with or without buildings.
No limit to size.
We will beglqd to call and discuss 

your property with you.
Over 200 salesmen Working for you 

through our multiple listing ser
vice.

Spea r & Assoc i a tes
REALTORS 

1935 Pauline Plaza 
Ann Arbor, Mich.

Bus. 769-5750 
Res. 769-9380

xl7tf

WANTED

TYPIST
Accurate, 55-60 wpm.

Apply in Person ■

Chelsea Standard
100 N. Main St. Ph. GR 5-3581

PRIVATE REST HOME—Private, 
carpeted room available, 14 years 

experience. Manchester- phone 428- 
8595. : -x!8
JANITOR WANTED approx. 4 hrs.

per night, 7 days a  week. Write 
Box OC6, care of Chelsea Standard. 
_ ■ ' 16tf
EOR -SALE—McIntosh apples, 4 
. ,»mi)e» .south of Manchester on.M-
52, comer of Bowens Rd:______ 17
FOR RENT — Apartment, 2-bed

rooms, completely furnished, 
modem. Private entrance. . Adults 
only. May be seen at 552 McKin
ley, Chelsea. .1 8

WANT ADS
uUiiAR iNSTRticti(»if. diasM-

cal, folk; pop. Emphasis oil the
ory. Only $3.60 for % hottr. Phone 
475-1129. 47tf
La n d  c o n t r a c t s  p u r c h a s 

e d . Cal! R. A. McLaughlin, 475- 
8883 or (617) 366-7765. x!2tf
rRENCHING— Water, electrical 

linos, footings, etc., 4 to 14 inch
es wide, 0 to 6 feet deep. Call 
Charles 'SloCum, 476-7011 evening^

EXPERIENCED CHILD CARE in 
m.v home, any time. Phone 761- 

8701 after 6 p.m: . xBft

Real Estate For Sate
NEW LISTING—Large 3-bedroom 

country home. Formal dining 
room plus dinette, den with fire
place, 3 ibaths, 2%-car garage, 
central air - Conditioning. Located 
on 1%. acres. . Close to toWn- 
560,000.- ' '
BRAND NEW 3-bedipom brick, 
: picture window overlooks golf 
course, 2 ceramic baths, 2 fire
places, large (unfinished) rec room,
2-rcar attached garage. $48,500. Fi
nancing available. ■
7% ACRES — A11 inside village 
1 limits. Has 3-bedroom house; 
garage, 745 feet of railroad front
age. $30,060. Terms.

C l a r e n c e  w o o d
BROKER

, Efficient PERSONAL Service 
646 Flanders St.

Phone 475-2033 or 475-8217 
___________________________ lfltf
•APPLES—Pick your- own, Apple!

Hill Orchard. Fresh eider and 
donuts. Open daily 9 a.m. to .'6 
p.m. 4260 Willis 'Rd., % mile east 
of Ypsilanti Hospital off US-23;
Phone 434-2828.____________xl3tf
FOR SALE—TV. console with radio 
1 afad stereo, $75,. Ph. 475-7436. 17 
WILL DO. BABY-SITTING in Thy

home. Ph. 475-8508._______ .17
FOR: RENT—Upstairs 4-room ap- 
• artment; with garage, centrally 
located.. 'For further information.
call 475-2307._______________ 16tf
WATKINS QUALITY PRODUCTS.

Famous for vanilla and spices; 
Peter Miller, phone 426-4126 after 
4:30 p.m,  >x22

Men's
FLANNEL
SHIRTS

Big Selection 
' • a t

DANCER 'S
' vV::.:-.. 17

AUCTION—Sunday", Oct 17; 2 p.m.; 
;■ .new and used merchandise, gam
es, toys, household items; gift sets 
for moms and dads. Everything 
must go as we’re closing shop. 
Waldon Auction Barn, 15600 Her
man Rd., Manchester, Mich. Phone 
428-7216. . 17

W ANT ADS
REPAIR SERVICE for household 

refrigerators, freezers and gar
bage disposers. Call BUI, 426-8314^

FOR RENT—Fair Services Cehter 
fop meetihgs. parties; wedding 

receptions; etc. Weekdays or week
ends. Contact John Wellnltz; phono 
475-4481. -27

REAL ESTATE
COUNTRY HOME, 2Yi acres, 

nestled in acres of state recrea
tion land; Quad-level; 5 bedrooms,
2-car garage, fireplace; family 
room; recreation room) nice barn 
for .hordes; 600-ft. road frontage. 
Call.us to  show this lovely home. 
SF9142, ■

MOBILE IfqME SITE' 75 ft: on 
road, 400-ft. deep. Septic; elec

tricity in ready for, hook-up., $4;600 
land contract available. MHS9033.

1964 NEW , MOON, home, 3 bed
rooms; new . oil furnace, electric 

water heater on % acre-of land: 
MHS9Q15.

24 x 43 ft. new double wide Trav-' 
' elog. 3-bedrdom a t Uriadilla Mo
bile Estates. >

; Howell Town 
£r Cotintry> Inc.

Local Representative - .»
CARLIE -WIEDMAN 

. <Pho«e '878-3177. • l
_____ :_____ :—-— :___________ * *1
WILL DO BABY-SITTING in mV 
• own epuptry horneon Cavanaugh 
Lake Rfi,. by elderly lady. Any 
age, - Phone 475-8033 anytime. 23 
RUMMAGE SALE — .North Lake 

United, Methodist church, Friday 
and Saturday, Oct. 15 and 16, 10 
a.m..to 4 p.m. ' . . . . . .  -x!7

CHIEF

ENGINEER

Midwest Area
Opportunity with major manufac

turer for engineer with a t  least 
5 years experience in spring en
gineering, sales engineering and 
customer ' service. Excellent bene
fits, salary open. .Send full infor
mation to-

James F. Haynes 
Guy Arthur 

and Associates, Inc.
P. O. Box 904 

Toccoa, Georgia 30577
;........:. ; .......  ................17

'■ RENTAL by the day, week- 
, week or month. Full insur- 
:overage, low rates. Call Lyle 
veil at Palmer Motor Sales. 
3271. , , 25tf
& TRUCK. LEASING. Fot 

ills see Lvle Chriswell at 
nr Motor Sales, GR 5-3271;JiWf

Your Contribution
to

C H E L S E A

C O M M U N I T Y  C H E S T

Supports 47 State and 
Local Service Organizations

HOW MUCH 
ARE YOU GIVING  
FOR EACH ONE?

V

Give Generously 
Oct. 10th thru Oct. 23rd.

WANT ADS
DO YOU NEED masonry work 

done? Phone Ken Young, 426- 
3342. Basement laid for B0c per 
block. Free estimated on brick
work and fireplaces._________-x27
BABYSITTING in my home, day 

or night, 208 South St. Phone 
476-7822. 17

M A R Y  WOLTER 
Real Estate

7421 Dexter-Pinckney Rd. 
near North Territorial 
Phone 24-hour service 

426-8188, 426-8160 or 663-2954
ATTRACTIVE DUPLEX—Almost 

new, all electric, large rooms, 
tile baths, range and refrigerator, 
utility areas, sliding glass door to 
private iback patio with lovely view 
of hill, fenced yard, one large bed
room each unit, black top road, 
near N. Territorial, Dexter schools:
PORTAGE LAKE-front lot—60’ by 

175’, quiet location, end of sea
son bargain, only $10,000.
CHARMING old farm home—on 11 

acres, M-36 and Plainfield Rd., 
large bam, four bedrooms, struc
turally sound and liveable, only 
$32,000. Bank will mortgage. 
Shown by appointment only.
PATTERSON LAKE-FRONT —2- 

bedroom, year around home, good 
condition, nice and clean, fenced 
yard with large trees, safe beach 
and dock, $23,000. Bank will mort
gage.
JUST REDUCED to unbelieveable 

price of $19,900. Lake-front, 2- 
bedroom, furnished, year-round, six, 
years old, aluminum siding, fire
place, hardwood floors, pant base
ment, scenic view, good location 
on chain of lakes. Hurry if you 
want a bargain.' '
60 ACRES—-30 acres in woods} 30 

in. peat, planted in sod, four-inch 
easing on deep well; has small 
home and two old trailers that can 
be replaced. All this, only $44,000;
DEXTER SCHOOL AREA — 4- 

family income, .nestled in grove 
of pine trees, with riverfront ease
ment. income $645 a month. Shown 
by appointment only.

M A R Y  WOLTER 
Real Estate

7421 Dexter-Pinckney Rd. 
near North Territorial 
Phone 24-hour service 
42G-8188 or 426-8160 

or 663-2954
_____________;__________________________ X l8

LOST—Half Siamese females; one 
• cream with tiger points and blue 
eyes, and on Sept. 12, silver spot
ted tiger, white on chin and under 
nose. Island Lake a t Wefkner. 
Answer to Samantha and Susie. 
Reward. Call Dr. Clark collect, 
.'.(313): 356-7380, between 9 a.m. 
and 6. pan. Weekdays; . - I?
GARAGE SALE — Saturday, Get.

16, 1220 Kernwood Dr., off Old 
US-12 west. Starts 10 a.m. Some 
furniture, knick-knaicks, collectibles: 
and lots of misc. _________ 17

CHELSEA AREA
100 Acre GOLF COURSE, 6 ponds,

4-bedroom remodeled farm home. 
10 minutes west of Chelsea. Priced 
to sell.
17 ACRES, brick Cape Cod home;

located east of Chelsea on Trin-; 
kile Rd. Excellent location.
LARGE 4-BEDROOM Early Amer

ican home, centrally located, for 
Chelsea schools; 2-ear garage; 2 
full baths. Priced to  sell.
5-YEAR OLD Colonial, 3 bed

rooms, attached garage, dining 
room, family room. Priced to sell 
at $31,900.
10-ACRES, large 5-bedrobm farm 

home; land contract possible. 
Barns and .outbuildings, natural 
woodwork. $36,506. ,
ALL-BRICK RANCH ilOME op 
. 1 Va acres, family room, fireplace; 
dining room, 2-car attached garage. 
Between Chelsea and Ann Arbor. 
Chelsea schools.
HALF MOON LAKE—2-bedroom, 

utility room, 2 lots, fireplace, 
electric heat. $24,900.
10 ACRES, wooded. $5,500.
10-ACRE PARCELS between Chel

sea and Dexter. Land contracts 
possible.
3-ACRE BUILDING SITE, trees.

Frisinger Realty Co.
Chelsea 476-8681 

George Frisinger, 475-2903 
Paul Frisinger, 475-2621 
Herman Koenn, 475-2618 
Hope Bushnell, 475-7180

Serving 
Ann Arbor 

Chelsea 
Dexter 

Manchester
Member of Multiple Listing Service

17tf

WANT ADS
FOfc RENT—Furnished, small, sec

ond-floor apartment, for one dr 
2 persons. Heat furnished, Phone
475-8469 after 6 p.m.________17tf
BIG GARAGE SALiE — Antique 

china cabinet, brass beds, tools; 
TV, chairs, dishes and lots more. 
Located at 8932 M-52 Manchester- , 
Chelsea Rd., Manchester. Lasts 
Oct. 14. 15, 16. -k li
ANNUAL SPAGHETTI DINNElt 

Nov. 7, at St. Louis School on 
Old US-12, Chelsea. Serving front 
12 to 4 p.m. Tickets are available 
at the door. Adults $2.00, children
through 12, $1.50._____________17
FOR SALE—Sweet cider. 1388 Mc

Kinley Rd., 2 miles past North
school. Chelsea. ______   17
FOR SALE—8’ Fischer pool table, 

1-piece marble top. Has all 
equipment, like new condition. $400.
Phone 475-5101.  18.
YOUNG RESPONSIBLE secretary 

would like one-bedroom apart
ment. Phone 475-1279 after 6 p.m.
__ _____________  17tf
FOUND—Ladies class ring. Owner 

may have by identifying and pay
ing for this adv. Call Chelsea Stand-; 
ard, GR 5-3581. -17
WORK WANTED — Carpenter 

wants part-time work. Reason
able rates. Satisfaction. Remodel
ing and all carpentry work. Phone 
Gregory 498-2539. ■-20'
CUSTOM TAXIDERMY — Gall 

Jim’s Taxidermy Shop; 475-2805.
___ _______________________ 17tf
FOR SALE—Dining, room suite, 

72” table, 6 chairs, buffet, china 
cabinet, 2 leaves, in light wood.' 
Phone 475-4601. . -x!7
GARAGE 'SALE—Sunday; Oct.. 17, 

beginning at 9 a.m. 6860 Dexter- 
Piricknev Rd., next to the Town- 
ship Hall. . x!7

ANTIQUES MARKET . 
Sunday, Oct. 17, Ann Arbor. Mich- 

lgari, Farmer's Market, Detroit 
Street. 130 dealers from 6 states. 
Antiques- only. Lots of furniture,: 
walnut cupboard, decorated blanket 
Chests, paperweights, bells, toys.
Last of the season.____  xl7
URGENTLY NEEDED—3-bedroom 

House hi Dexter^ Chelsea, Saline 
area. Call after 3:30 p.m. 426f
8840.  -x!7
FOR SALE—Williamston furnace, 

124,000 B.T.U.’s. Call 475-7216.
.   x!8
FOR SALE—Used Rupp mini bike.

excellent condition, $150. Call 
475-8126 after 4 p.m.__________ 19
THANK YOU

Having closed our business and 
having sold the contents of the 
building a t public auction we* 
wish in this manner to thank the 
■following people who helped make 
qur business a success. F irst to 
the late Waldo Kusterer, . who by 
his help we started the business;. 
so to his wife and sori: we say 
thank you, we will never forget 
what he did for us. To the follow'- 
tng riieri who have been in out 
eiriploy as mechanics, Floyd Rod
erick, Harold McDonald, Lawton 
Scripter, A rthur Lamarand, Bud 

(Guest; Clyde Myers; Richard Fos- 
'ter, and 'Brad Smith—without yout 
*held we would never have been 
able to maintain the efficient 24- 
hour service to our customers. 
Thank you for being so loyal to 
us during the time that you work
ed for us. And last but not least, 
to our friends who have been out 
customers, and to. our customers 
who have become our friends, we 
say thank yon from the bottom 
of our hearts for without you wo 
would have been nothing. By your, 
constant support we were able to 
make a  good living here, you also 
helped us raise and educate our 
son here and a t  the University 
of Michigan. Each and everyone 
of you that has touched our lives 
in some way since we have been 
in business, will always have i  
special place in  eur hearts and we 
shall never forget you. We will 
be leaving soon to spend the winter 
in Geneva, Florida, take things a 
little easier and travel a little and 
if any of you are ever down our 
way, stop in and see ns, we’ll be 
living a t 7il0 Second Street, Ge
neva, Florida. May God bless you 
all for being so nice to  us.

Balmer’s Brake Service,
Ted and Elsie Balmer.

Trick or Treat 
Set for UNICEF

(Confined from page one)
Plus Iron vitamin cartons, all 
Kool-Aid empty packages, Clark 
gum or Smile sugarless gum out
side wrappers, and all Peter Paul 
candy wrappers.

.The makers of the above pro
ducts have agreed to give UNICEF 
a specified amount of .money for 
each wrapper returned to them. 
Collection .boxes for the wrappers 
will be iri various businesses 
throughout the community until 
Nov. 1. Oct. 24 canvassers will 
not be collecting the wrappers.

Area UNICEF chairman is Mrs. 
Jerold Beaumont. In charge of the 
wrapper collection is Mrs. Warner 
Siebert. Mrs. Robert Barlow is 
in charge of canister distribution 
and publicity.

No Need To Go Any Further 
For Prescriptions To Be Filled 

and Quality Frames than

W I N A N S  O P T IC A L
PHONE 475-1233

114 N. Main (in Sylvan Hotel) Chelsea, Mich.

D A V I D  W I N A N S ,  O p t ic ia n
(30 Year* with Johnston Optical Co.)

APPOINTMENTS NOT NECESSARY

O'
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Cross Country team  Improves
Chelsea High school’s cross 

country runners lost to South Ly
on, 32 to 2? last Thursday, but as 
cross country Coach Pat Clarke 
predicted, this contest was much 
closer than the first meat between 
the two schools in which Chel
sea was defeated, 43 to 15.
: .South Lyon’s Chuck Wicks took 
first place in the meet with a 
winning time of 6.4:11.

iDave Buxton was the first Cel- 
sea man across the finish line. He 
.^ook third place with a 14:51 time. 
. Dan Hoover was fifth with 
time of. 14:58, Mike Agopian, 7th, 
■15:02; Jim McGinn 8th 15:05; Ho 
ward Schenk, 9th, .15:07, Jon

DON’T DROWN PLANTS 
, Avoid house plant failure by 
hot overwatering house plants. 
This is the major cause of failure 
with both inexpensive and expen
sive house plants. Red clay pots 
allow" excess water to evaporate 
through its porous walls, and are 
a great help to all indoor plants.

Schenk, 12th, 15:30, and Robin 
Boyer, 13th, 15:41.

“We looked a lot better,” Clarke 
said, “and we’re primarily a 
young team.”

Chelsea met Michigan Center 
Tuesday, and will run against 
Sa.line here today. The meet will 
get under way at 4:30 p.m. at the 
football field.

Now Available at

The
Chelsea Standard

[TODAY’S THOUSHn
fev LOUIS BUROHAfttfr

; Criminals have been rampaging in recent years. Crime sta
tistics are staggering. Frustration faces agencies, commissions, 
police. No one can explain the causes for* criminal folly. Crime 
continues to soar and any one or anybody’s family can be vic
timized next.

Does it not seem society is too concerned with the cause 
of crime instead of the cure? Are we too concerned with pre
vention instead of punishment for those who exempt themselves 
from moral law ?

" , After having tried everything else, is it  not time for rules 
to be reasserted? Is  it not time for decent law abiding citizens 
to  demand that rules must be acknowledged by all with no ex
ceptions? Is it not time to  reverse the criminal on-slaught 
against society by demanding the pendulum of justice to prop 
up punishment — which after all — may be the best crime pre
vention? . . . BURGHARDT FUNERAL HOME, 214 East Middle 
St., Chelsea, Mich. Phone GR 5-4141.

SPECIALS
5WIFT’S

Round Steak . . . . lb. 95c
ECKRICH SMORGAS PAC

Lunch Meat;. 1-lb. pkg. 83c
NO. 2 V? CAN HUNT'S !

Pears . . . . . . . .  41c
JONATHON OR MclNTOSH

Apples . . . .  4-lb. bag 43c
40-OZ. BOX JIFFY

Biscuit Mix . . . . . 33c

KUSTEREIt'S
F O O D  M A R K E T

DIAL 475-2721 WE DELIVER

ANY TRIP TOO MAKE will be bk*® 
pleasant, *  tbm cat you dxiaa la §%  
aanced the Bank Way economkwIW  
conveniently and with local p eoM .

CHELSEA 
STATE BAN K

Mambat Federal 

Metre* SyM*m

Member Fed.iV 

Deposit Insurance Corp.

i i
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Chelsea Camera Club, ’Oct. 19, 
7:30 i).m. at Sylvan Township
Hall. Paul Papsdorf will present 
a program entitled “A .Quick Look 
at National Parks and .Monuments 
of the West." Guests welcome.

L j ^ S2.6 r « » i o ,

Washtenaw County 'Federation 
of Women’s Clubs first regular 
meeting, Community House, Wil
son Park, Milan, 1 p.m. Oct. 18. 
Board meeting a t 12:30 .p.m pre
cedes regular meeting. Program on 
“Washtenaw’s People .Resources,” 
with Mrs. Ted Heath interviewing 
author 'Miss .Esther Landwehr of 
.Saline. A “Mini Art Show,” i com
posed of arts and crafts iby club 
members. Anyone wishing to con
tribute to the show may call Mrs. 
Emma Diana,, of. .Saline, ,a t 429- 
7836.;

Regular meeting oi the Dexter 
Legion Post, Friday, Oct. 15, 8:30 
p.m. Guest speaker: .Sheriff ’Doug
las Harvey. Lunch following the 
meeting. .

.Special 'Fair Board meeting, .Oct. 
27, 8' p.m. a t  F air Services Cen
ter. ‘ . ' ' ' ■

Chelsea Community. -Fair Party, 
Oct. 16, 8 p.m. a t  fairgrounds. All 
those who worked and assisted 
during the 1971 fair, and those 
who helped complete the new 
.building, are invited.

Rogers -Corners Extension Stu
dy Group, 7:30 p.m. Oct. 19 a t 
-the home of M.rs.- W alter Wolf
gang, with .Mrs. Elmer Bristle, as 
co-hostess. Note change of time.

Chelsea Suhurbanettes club, Oet. 
21 at. the home of Mrs, A rt Stoll. 
Co-hostess, Mrs. William' Van Ri
per. Speaker. Anyone bringing a 
guest please call the hostess.

Sylvan -Community Farm Bu
reau, Oct. 14, 8 p.m. Hosts will be 
Mr. and (Mrs. Anton Nielsen and 
Mr. and .Mrs. Duane Rowe.

American Legion and Auxiliary 
hospital equipment available by 
contacting Loren Keezer at 475- 
2766 or 475-3431.* * *

;NeVer-Rest Farmers Farm  Bu
reau group, 8 p.m., Oct. 15 at the 
home- -of -Mr. and Mrs. Earl Heller.

TOPS Club at. library, Wednes
day Afternoon groups 10:30 p.m. 
For . .information call. 426-4649. 
Tuesday evening group, 8 p.m. 
For information call 476-8952. ’* * *

Esther Chapter, Oct. 21, 8 p.m. 
at -the home of La.uryne White. 

■. 1 * * . *
VF.W Post No. 4067, tonight, 

Oct. 14, 8 p.m. Note change of
date.'.

Chelsea Community Farm Bu
reau, Anton Nielsen home,'. Thurs
day, Cot. 14, 8 p.m.- : -. i y)}

Cub Scout Pack 445, ?r(^ an
nual family hayride* Satftjflay, 
Oct. 23, 6 p.m. a t Stocks. ;,S

(Modern Mothers, Oct, 27, 8 p.m. 
at the home of IMrs. Richard Cook 
for a halloween party. -y;

Paper .Drive .will, be sponsored 
by the 4th grade class a.t Chelsea 
South Elementary school.' Chil
dren will .be canvassing the town 
Thursday and Friday, Oct, 21,:an<l 
22. For those who would like to 
deliver the papers to South. Shjiool 
there will be a place ready: for 
your papers. Thank .you for.your 
help. ‘ adv!7

Chelsea Rebekali Lodge No,130, 
Oot. .19, 8 p.m. at the haii.-ij i;-.

* * * ' ;;
WRC, .Monday, Oct. 18, 7:30 p.m. 

at Sylvan Town 'Hall. 1

Lyndon Study Extension Group, 
Thursday, Oct. 21, 12:30 p.ift.;;Lyn- 
don Town , Hall. Installation of 
officers. Lesson is on low; calorie 
diets. ' • ■

Inquiries regarding the Chelsea 
blood hank may be directed to 
Harold Jones: in the event (that 
Mrs. Dudley, Holmes is ■ unavail
able, or to Mrs, Pauline McKen
na, American Red Cross1 in - Ann 
Arbor, -971-5300. . A -

, A daughter, Jeanie Renee,: to Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn E, Heim,ri 124 
Grant. . . . . .  :

A daughter, Jeannie Kathleen, 
Oct. 6, to Mr. and Mrs. Larrj? D. 
Adams, : - J

Clothing Drive d
(Contined from page one)'

sisted since the program got under 
way. . . . . .

The House is open from 10-a-m. 
to 2 p.m. on weekdays, and from 
10 a.m. to noon on: Saturdays. 
“We do close on football. Saturdays, 
arid legal holidays"’ Mrs. Crabtree 
gdded,. ... . A’,

The Hbuse has a great need for 
volunteers able to work on a fegu- 
lar> basis. While most-, ofV the 
women Who do work at “The 
House” are church women, church 
affiliation is  not a  pre-requisite 
for - volunteers, Mrs. Crabrtee ..said.

Anyone wishing to make a con
tribution to “The' House” may call 
Mrs. Merkel' a t 475-2739.

Gottlieb J. Bollinger
Had Farmed 48 Years 
At Bush Rd. Address

DEATHS .
Glenn A. Schiller

Gottlieb J. Bollinger, 82, 19450 
Bush Rd., died Oct. 9 at the Chel
sea Community Hospital.

Born .May 5, 1889, in Lima town
ship, he was the son of John and 
Marie Weber Bollinger. On Feb. 
7, .1917, Mr. Bollinger married 
Elesa, -L. Kopp. She died -March 
17, 1961.

He operated a threshing rig in 
the Washtenaw county area for 
more than 25 years. He had 
farmed at the Bush Rd. address 
for the past 48 years.

He is survived by two sons, Paul 
of Chelsea, and Oscar, of Ann 
Anbor; a daughter, Mrs. Alvin 
(Rose Mary) Reinhardt, of Lyn
don .township; a sister, Mrs. Dar
win (Cora) Downer, of Chelsea; 12 
grandchildren and three great- 
grandchildren. He was preceded in 
death by a son, Wilbur, Aug. 22, 
1.971. "

Funera) services were held at 
1:30 p.m. Tuesday a t the Staffan 
Funeral Home with the Rev. Dan
iel A. Kelin' officiating. Burial 
followed in Oak Grove Cemetery.

Oscar J. Beuerle
Life-long Freedom Township 
Farmer Dies Sunday
Oscar L  .Beuerle, 74, 7926 Ernst 

Rd., Manchester, a life-long .Free
dom township- farmer, died Sun
day a t  his home.

He was .born May 16, 1897 in 
Freedom township, the son of John 
and Mathilda Raa)b Beuerle. On 
Sept. 27, 1922 he married Elsie 
Nissley. She survives.

Mr. (Beuerle was a  member, of 
Bethel United Church of Christ 
in Freedom township.

Also surviving are two nieces 
and two nephews. He was preced
ed in death by an infant brother.

Funeral services were held at 2 
p.m. Tuesday at Bethel United 
Church of Christ with the Rev. 
Roman Iteineck officiating. Bur
ial followed in the church ceme
tery.

Membrial contributions may be 
made to the Bethel Church Build
ing fund.

Funeral arrangements were by 
the Jenter .Funeral Home.

Mrs. Walter Mills
Chelsea Woman’s  Mother 
Dies at Convalescent Home

(Mrs. Edith Mills, 79, 20938 Wa
terloo Rd., died Oet. 11 a t  the 
W h i t m o r e  Lake Convalescent 
Home.- .at-:.-

She was ibom Sept. ‘ 12,. 1892, 
in Niberra county,' Neb., the 
daughter of David 'and Cyrena 
Salsberry Huyck.

She married Robert Farm er 
April 30, 1910. He died Nov. 28, 
1942. She married Walter Mills 
Nov. 8, 1947. 'He died Oct. 19, 
1950.

.She lived all of her married life 
in Detroit, moving to the Water
loo Rd. address in 1966, to make 
her home with her daughter, Mrs. 
Elden (Audrey) Beuhler.

.She is survived .by one' son, 
Charles W. Green of Warren; 
one daughter, Mrs. Elden (Au
drey) Beuhler; one brother, Wil
liam Huyck, of Toledo, O.; one 
sister, Mrs. Ollie Gashche of Clio; 
two grandchildren and three great
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held at 
11 a.m. today, Thursday, Oct. 14, 
a t the Staffan Funeral Home 
with H. Gordon Pollock officia
ting. Burial will follow in Oak 
Grove Cemetery.

“Where is the English Channel?” 
the teacher asked. A student .blurt
ed out, “I don’t  know. We can’t  
get it on our set!”

Executives and 
Professional people... 
are sometimes victims of 

nljllOB (toiler lawsuits. 
PiWect yourself with

t s / f u t o - O w n e r s

UMBRELLA PBLICY

A .  D. M A Y E R  

A G E N C Y ,  IN C .
"Your Protection Is Our Business”

115 Park St. Chelsea 
Phone 479-5061

i / t u t o - O u m e r s
IN S U R A N C E  

Life • Casualty • Fire • Auto

Dies Sunday at Hospital 
Following Long Illness

Glenn A. Schiller, 27, 403 W, 
Middle St., died Oct. 10 in St. 
Joseph Mercy Hospital,' Ann Ar
bor, following a long illness. He 
was born April 1, 1944, the son 
of Alvin and Faye Bagge Schiller.

Mr. Schiller- had been employed 
by the Ziegler Market in Dexter 
since his graduation from Chelsea 
high school.

He was recently given' a 
Bravery Award by the Washtenaw 
County Sheriff’s Department and 
a Certificate of Appreciation from 
the Chelsea Fire Department for 
his rescue of .Mrs. Amanda Schil
ler, 312 South, St., from her 
burning home April 30, 1971. Mrs. 
Schiller, a distaht relative, died 
several days later from burns su
stained in the fire.

Surviving are his mother, Mrs. 
Alvin (Faye), Schiller, of Chelsea; 
four sisters, Mrs. Roy (Lois) 
Mitchell, of Saline. Mrs.' Linda 
Craft,' of Chelsea, Mrs. Robert 
(Barbara) , Lemaster, of Chelsea, 
and Mrs, Ray (Patricia) Turner, 
also of Chelsea. ■ .;

.Funeral services will be held a t 
2 p.m.- today, Thursday, Oct. 14, 
at. the Staffan Funeral Home with 
the Rev. Daniel' A; Kelin officiatT 
ing. Burial will follow in Oak 
GroveCemetery/

Daniel E. Reilly,Sr.
Well-Known Through Area 
As Threshing- Rig Operator.

Daniel . E. Reilly, Sr., . 80,, of 
Clinton, died Friday*. O ct., 8, a t 
Herrick Nursing (home in Tecum- 
seh after a  . long illness. - 

Bom --Jan, 4, 1891, he was. the 
son of James and Mary Sweetman 
Reilly. He married Grace Hudson 
of Gregory in i911. She died , in  
193.6. .He then married Genevieve 
Sproat, then of North Lake, in 
1944. She survives.

After their marriage, they mov
ed to a, farm1 on Fisk Rd.,- hear 
Clinton.,

'Mr. Reilly was a member of St. 
Dojninie Catholic church and of 
the Washtenaw Farm Bureau. For 
25 years he operated, a threshing 
rig' in Washtenaw and Livingston 
counties, where :he was well-known 
for his good farming practices. : 

Other survivors a,re: four sons, 
Bakil and Daniel E., Jr., both of 
Gregory, Gerald ■ of Chelsea, and 
Harold, of Manchester; three 
daughters, Mrs. William (Mary) 
Bra vender of Dansville, Mrs Don 
(Laura) Roberts, of (Dexter, and 
Mrs-.Jack .(Dorothy) Splan, of Fall 
brpbk, Calif; a brother,. Basil 
piReilly, <x£ Battle ■ Creek; a . sis
ter, Mrs Elmer .(Blanche) Carroll, 
of Detroit, ■' 17 grandchildren, and 
.10 great-grandchildren. He was 
preceded, in  death by a son, Don- 
aid, and seven sisters. :

Funeral services were held a t 11 
a.m. Monday, Oct. 11, in St. Dom
inic Catholic churcih in  Clinton, 
with the Rev. F r. Leon Kennedy 
officiating.

Burial followed in Mt. Olivet 
Cemetery, Chelsea.

‘Funeral arrangements were, by 
proctor Funeral Home. Clinton.

Telephone Your Club News 
To OR 6-3581.

/'•R&SiP ’EM MOVING: Mike Eubanks (left) and 
Terry Rickerman lift a  rack of chickens cooked to 
a turn'frqni one of the two 60-foot long barbecue 
pits' use! during the 16th annual Jaycees Chicken 
Barbecue. Saturday. Chef Joe Doering points the

way as Chef Hank Ortbring (behind Terry) and 
Ron Branham (behind Mike) look on. In the back
ground, Doug Robeson and Terry Lawrence carry 
another rack of cooked birds away.

B a r b  e c u e
. How was the jlGih annual Chel
sea Jaycee’s chicken barbecue and 
color, tour? '

According to. chairman Bob Up- 
degraff, ■ “(Everything went like 
clockWork;”
- The only difficulty encountered 
by the Jaycees was that the 
chickens Were’ bigger than they 
had expected them to .be—one and 
three-quarters pounds rather than 
one and. one-quarter—so they took 
longer; to-cook. : .

(Thus, the birds were a  little 
slower, coming o ff the fire than 
the Jaycees" had' expected, a  line 
of-hungry people formed, and the 
•event lasted until -almost 6 p.m.

The; group sold 2;350' dinners, in 
spite of competition from the Dex
ter K. of C. chicken .barbecue be
ing held at the same time. The 
remaining 150 half chickens have

been quick frozen in bags of 10, 
and will be .sold for 75 cen ts per 
half. Those wishing to order the 
frozen birds may call Bob Upde- 
grajjf, 476-'7481, or Walt Brown; 
475-7634. • - - ■

There were -26 Jaycees, 14 
wives and Auxiliary members 
working on the barbecue, along 
with chief cooks Jim Gaken, Hank 
Ortbring, Tim Ortbring, Joe Doer
ing, Merle Leach, Tim -Ruhllg and 
Terry Lawrence.

'Lots of planning, hard work, and 
community co-operation went into 
the barbecue, the Jaycees’ largest 
money making event every year.

Chelsea's Auxiliary Police direc
ted traffic all day, 37 Cub Scouts

Dog Bite Reported 
To Police Dept. 
Monday Afternoon

Sherry Lynn Cook, 5, 521 Lane, 
received a dog 'bite «on her left 
thumb iMonday afternoon.

Sherry said that she was in her 
front yard when a  small black 
dog with white hair on the back 
o f 'its  neck rushed in to 'the yard 
and; ibit her.- „.... . / /  v.
‘:';She; was' treated by Dr.* A. A. 
Palmer and released,

Ghelsea .police are  searching for 
the dog, which must be confined 
for a 40-day observation period to 
determine whether or not it is 
rabid." ...... ."...............  '

Chrysler Dealer
(Contined from page one)

business here,” Staffan said, “I’ve 
had tremendous support over the 
last eight years, and have ma.de 
many valuable friends through the 
dealership.”

/ 1

H U N T E R 'S  H E A D Q U A R T E R S

Model 1200 Slide Action 12 Go. Shotgun

$11995Fail, imoolh slide action With double slide 
bars. Exclusive front-locking bolt. Cross bolt 
safety. 5-shot capacity with magazine. Walnut 
stock. Full choke 28" barrel. 2J-JMZ Use Your Credit

Mode! 67 Slide Action
Ughtwelght, hamm«rl«i» action gun li cham- 
b*r«d for 2 '/j" or 3" ihelli. Side ejection; 
cron-bolt lafety. 4-«hot magazine plus reduc
tion plug. Full choke. ss-sssr

4)0 fr 20 Go.

SHOTGUN SHELLS
12 Go. Hiawatha, 6 or 8 shot........ *222 b°x
Com plete Selection H unters N e e d s

and Girl (Scouts from Jaycee spon
sored troops pitched in to fold 
boxes in ’ the large Jiffy Mix 
truck .that served as a supply de
pot and office during -the event. 
Meabon’s donated the parking 
space and running water. Ham
burg Dairy loaned a  .milk truck 
and 3-D Sales & Service donated 
trucks as did John A. Klink Ex
cavating. Spaulding Chevrolet do
nated the lot on which the barbe
cue was held, * and iMark Schulze 
provided the manpower necessary 
to* mow it.

'Maps left over from the color 
tour will be available a t the vil-, 
lage offices and a t Chelsea Drug, 
Updegraff said.

Circle-K Club 
Goals Outlined 
For Kiwanians

Three members of the Ann Ar
bor Kiwanis sponsored Circle-K 

lub presented a program on a 
Wisconsin Circle-K Club’s efforts 
;o clean up a river a t the weekly 
Kiwanis club dinner meeting Mon
day night.

Paul Smock, a senior a t the 
University of Michigan and Dis
trict Governor of Michigan Circle- 
K, Walter Henne, Circle-K, Di
vision 10 chairman, and Jerry 
Lutz, chairman for Circle-K pro. 
grains, presented a slide program 
llustrating the efforts the Keno 
sha, Wis. CircleJK club made over 
3. five year period to clean up 
the Pine River.

During the five years, the three 
said, there was a, dramatic change 
in the landscape along the river, 
as well as a  reversal of the at- 
dtudes of the townspeople regard
ing trash disposal.

,Circle-K clubs for college age 
men, and Key Clubs for high 
school boys, came about through 
the efforts of the International 
Kiwanis clubs to bridge 'the com 
hrunications gap between youths 
and adults.

The Circ'.e-K club a t the Uni
versity of Michigan is involved 
this year in aiding handicapped 
children a t Mott Children’s -Hos
pital in Ann Arbor.

Homecoming
(Contined from page one)

during the half-time program Frl 
day by master of ceremonies Tii 
•Merkel, and Karen Mauer, lai 
year’s Homecoming Queen.

•Candidates elected as of Tues 
day night are: senior class, Karei 
Hume and Connie Orlowski; jun
ior class, Christi 'McClansky am 
Connie Wireman; and sophomon 
class: Amy Enderly.

WE HAVE A HUNCH

WE RE SELLING MORE KITCHENS 
THAN ANYONE ELSE 

IN WASHTENAW COUNTY!

Here Are Four Good Reasons:

*  WOOD-MODE

★  DUTCHCRAFT

★  MERILLAT
AND

THE AREA’S LOWEST PRICES 
FOR COMPARABLE CABINETRY!

FREE KITCHEN-PLANNING SERVICE
W e do th e  m esuring & p lanning, guided by your prefer- 

W e subm it a sk etch  for your approval, togetherences.
w ith a com p lete  price for the C abinets & C ountertops for 
your new kitchen.

WONT YOU CALL OR GOME IN SOON? 

PHONE 475-3391

CHELSEA LUMBER CO.
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T H E  S U P E R M A R K E T  T H A T ’S A  L I T T L E  B I T  B E T T E R

T H E  K N O W  H O W  O F  IN T E L L IG E N T  M E A T  

B U Y I N G  I S  R E A L L Y  ‘K N O W  W H E R E '
Our custom ers have learned to depend on the ou tstand ing  
quality  o f  Stop & Shop m eats —  u n failing  sa tisfa ctio n  with  
every cu t they purchase. The fin est quality , together w ith the  
experienced expertise  . o f our m ea t cu ttin g  experts, 
m akes an u n b eatab le  com bination!

14901 Old U.S.-12
C o r n e r  a t  M - 5 2

Chelsea

Prices Effective Thursday, October 14, 1971, 
through Sunday, October 17, 1971.

■ v  i,-«  v . -  r .*  v

Ground Fresh Many Times Daily!
TOP QUALITY! 100% PURE BEEF!

F R E SH  G R O U N D

HAMBURGER
Top Quality! "Trimmed- Rite" Fresh Boneless

Boned! 
Rolled! 
Tied!Pork Roasts....

Top Quality! "Trimmed- Rite" Fresh Boneless

Pork Cutlets M M *

Gordon's B reakfast

Link Sausage.
Thin-sliced M eadow dale

SlicedBacon..

1 -Lb. 
B  B  Pkg.

.1 -Lb. 
B Pkg.

69 
89 
89 
59

Top Q uality! "Trim m ed-Rite" Fresh

PORK ROASTS
lb.

c

Boston
Butt 4 9 lb.

Top Q uality! "Trim m ed-Rite" Fresh

PORK STEAKS

U.S.D .A . C hoice Boneless Bottom

Round Steaks..___ * 1  lb
U.S.D .A . C hoice Boneless Top £ £  «kQ

Round Steaks....... * 1  lb
U .S.D .A  C hoice Boneless Beef £ £

Cube Steaks........ * 1

, 99Peschke's Sliced

Ham....
CARNIVAL MICHIGAN HI - C

I C E  C R E A M  

V x  g a l .  4 4 '
S U G A R FRUIT DRINKS

CARNIVAL

5-Lb.
Bag

ICE CREAM SANDWICHES
2 6  Sandwich {

P k g , /  J

4 9

46-Oz.
Can 2 5

M cDo n a l d

COTTAGE CHEESE

P E P S I - C O L A

8 o ™ : w a ,  7 0 e
Bottles £

McDo n a l d  l o w  fat

M I L K
Plastic Jug 

Gal.

KLEENEX
6 9

NORTHERN ORCHARDS

1-Lb.
Crtn. 2 9

SWEET, JUICY

M cIn t o s h

A P P L E S

FACIAL TISSUES APPLE CIDER
200-Count Pkg. 

2-Ply 4 pkgs> 8 8Gallon C
Jug

3-Lb.
Bag 2 9

ICE COLD
B E E R  &  W I N E

U. S. NO. 1 M ICHIGAN

DELICIOUS APPLES

Courteous, Friendly Service
For Y o u r  Shopp ing  C on ve n ie n ce . .  •

STORE HOURS:
Monday thru Saturday

9  a.m. to 9  p.m. 
Sunday, 1 0  a.m. to 5  p.m.

Plenty of FREE PARKING

3-Lb. 
Bag 49

Farm Fresh Produce
3 93-Lb. 

Bag

U. S. No. 1 Michigan

J O N A T H A N  A P P L E S .
Fresh, Crisp

C A R R O T S  . . . .  =« 1 2 ‘
Fresh, Crisp

N E W  C A B B A G E  . . . -  8

G R E E N  O N IO N S  . 2  2 5 ‘

U. S. NO. 1 M ICHIGAN FRESH

P O T A T O E S

6 9
2 0 -Lb. U C

Bag

U. S. NO. 1 M ICHIGAN

YELLOW O N IO NS
3-Lb.
Bag 2 8

For Your 
Gonveni'ence 

O P E N  
S U N O A Y  

10 ajo. -5p,tn.
A ll Sale Prices 

Effective 
Sunday*

Sortv,
No Sales 

To Dealer

STORE HOURS: 
MONDAY 

thru
SATURDAY

9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
SUNDAY

10 a.m to 5 p.m.
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coal Notices
MORTGAGE SALK ,

Im vhu' been imule in th e  term s 
(iitioim of a certa in  m ortgage 

LO W E LL E. HUDSON and 
1 HUDSON, his w ife of City of 

, W n.ihtctmw County, M ichigan, 
>rs. to BIRM INGHAM  BLOOM- 
JANlv. n M ichigan B unking  Cor- 
of B irm ingham , M ichigan, Moi-t- 

Mod the 2'Hh day of December, 
'O'.' and recovde<i in the  office of 
Atm- of Deeds, fo r the  County of 
iw and S ta te  of M ichigan, on 
day of J a n u a ry . A. D. 1970, In 

of W ashtenaw  County Records. 
101. on which m ortgage  th ere  is 

to be due, a t  the da te  of th is  
for principal and in te res t, the  
Eighteen Thousand E ig h t H undred  
Nine and 83/100 (818,879.83) Dol-

>o suit o r proceedings a t  law  o r 
y having  been institu ted  to  re- 
.c debt secured by said m ortgage  
part thereof. Now’, therefo re , by 
f the power of sale contained  in 
tgage, and p u rsu an t to th e  s ta tu te  
S ta te  of M ichigan in such case 
id provided, notice is hereby given 
Friday , the 12th day of Novem ber, 
971, a t  10 o ’clock a.m .. E aste rn

Time, said m ortgage will be 
1 by a sale a t  public auction , 
d'diost bidder, a t  the  W ashtenaw  
Building, A nn A rbor, M ichigan 
! iir the bu ild ing  where th e  Clr- 
r t  for the  County of W ashtenaw  
of the  prem ises described in  said 
, o r so much thereof a s  m ay be 

to  nnv the  am ount due, as 
. on said m ortgage, w ith  the  
thereon a t  Seven per cen t (7J7r-) 
um and all legal costs, charges 
■uses, including  th e  a tto rn ey  fees 
dv law . and also any sum  o r 
tch m ay be paid by the undersign- 

■ssarv to p ro tect its in te re s t in 
»ises. W hich said prem ises a re  des- 
■ io n o w s:
a t ce rta in  piece or parcel of land  
n the Tow nship of Salem in  the  
if W ashtenaw , and S ta te  of Michi- 
i described aS follows, to rw it: 
at ce rta in  parcel of lan d  located 

Tow nship of Salem , County of 
enaw. S ta te  of M ichigan, m ore 
d a ily  described a s :  A p a r t  of 
e rt  ■‘A of the  N . W . F rac tio n a l • 
•section 1». Tow n 1 South, R ange 
. described as com m encing a t  th e  
■/} p o s t;  thence N  O7®08'05" W  

feet along th e  W est Section 
Chubb Road) to  the  po in t of ; 
d u g ; thence continuing  N  07°

W  G2.no foot: thence N  88*
' E  1,021,89 fe e t ;  thence S 06°
"  E  200.38 fee t;  thence S 85°
"  W  SIS.41 fee t;  thence N o rth - 
ly along the  N ortheasterly  r ig h t-  

v line of th e  P ere  M arquette  
aid In the  po in t of b e g in n in g ; 
also a  p a r t  of the N . W . F rac- 

V* of Section 13. Tow n 1 South,
> 7 E a s t described as  0.11 acre  
: S. W. co rner of th e  W est 84115 
of the  N. W. F ractio n al % , said  

acre described as B eginning  on 
Zest line  of Section a t  a po in t 

is 119.30 feet N orth  of the W est 
ust of S e c tio n : thence South 

feet, thence E a s t 78.30 fee t 
the E ast-W est *4 line  • thence 

w esterly  a long the  S outhw ester- 
ht-of-w ay line  of the  P e re  M ar- 

• R ailroad  to  th e  place o f be- 
g ; R eserv ing  th e  follow ing des- 
33 fee t wide p riva te  easem ent: 

of th e  W est %  of the N . W . • 
onal V4 of Section 13. Tow n 1 

R an g e  7 E ast. Salem. Tow n- 
W ash tenaw  County. M ichigan, 

bed as b eg inn ing  a t  a po in t on 
vVest section line, d is ta n t 394.55 
NT 07s0S'O5" W  from  the  W est 
irner of said Section 13 and ex- 
ng thence N  07°08 '05" W  33.16 

along said W est Section lin e  
>b Road) ; thence N  88°29 '50" E

0 fee t; thence S 01°30',01// E  
fe e t ;  thence S 8R029 '59" W

A feet to  the  po in t of beg inn ing . 
ig the  s ix  m onths im m ediately fol- 
th e  sale, th e  p ro p erty  m ay b e  re-

1 a t  Bloomfield H ills, M ichigan. 
5. 1D71.

’ED ERA L D E PO SIT  IN SU R A N C E 
iO llPO RA TIO N , Receiver • 
BIRMINGHAM BLOOM FIELD 
BANK, M ortgagee.
W illiam s '& Gabe, P.C. 

u n e s  A. W illiam s 
•ys for M ortgagee 
’e lecranh Road 
ield H ills, M ichigan.

Aug. 12-Nov. 4

286’ B 61985 * FH A  261 808272
M ORTGAGE SA LE 

D efau lt has been m ade in  th e  condi
tions of a  m ortgage  m ade by OLEA LIA  
THOM AS, • M ortgagor, to  JA M B S , T. 
BARN ES , & COM PANY. ; A M ICHIGAN 
CO RPO RA TIO N; M ortgagee, doted Octo
ber 2. 1970, and  recorded on October
15. 1970. in  L iber 1339. on page 101. 
W ashtenaw  County Records, M ichigan, on 
which m oi'tgage th ere  is  claim ed to be 
due a t  the  da te  hereof the  sum  of 
TW EN TY O N E TH O U SA N D  TWO 
HUND RED TH IR TY  F IV E  AND 33/100 
D ollars ($21,235.33) includ ing  in te re s t a t 

P e r A nnum .
U nder tne pow er o t sa le  contained  In 

said m ortgage and th e  s ta tu te  ' in  such
• case m ade ami provided, notice is hereby 
given th a t  sa id  m o rtg ag e  w ill be fore
closed by a  sale of th e  m ortgaged  prem 
ises, or some p a r t  o f them , a t  public 
vendue, a t  the  W est e n tran ce  of the 
W ashtenaw  County Build ing  in  A nn  A r
bor, M ichigan, a t  10:00 o’clock a.m .. 
Local Tim e, on T hursday , O ctober 28, 
1971.

Said prem ises a re  s itu a ted  in  th e  City 
of Y psilan th  W ashtenaw  C ounty, M ichi
gan , and a re  described a s :

Lot 383 PA R K  RID G E SU BD IV ISIO N  
of p a r t  of F ren ch  C laim  680 Ypsi- 
lan ti, W ashtenaw  C ounty, M ichigan, 
according to  th e  p la t  thereof, as 
recorded In L iber 1 of P la ts , P ag e  
27, W ashtenaw  County Records.
The length  of th e  period  of redem ption 

from  such sale • w ill be s ix  m onths. 
D ated : Ju ly  21. 1971.

JA M ES T. BA RN ES & COM PANY 
A M ICHIGAN C O RPO RA TIO N  
M ortgagee.

HYMAN & R IC E  
Attorneys
By: J .  L eonard H ym an 
13700 W. Ten M ile ltd .
Southfield , M ichigan
•  --------------------500. J u ly  29rOct. 21

Anti-Litter Film 
Available for 
Youth Groups

Lansing—“The Litter (Monster/* 
a new sound and color anti-litter 
film, is available from the De
partment of StateVHighways for 
showing in (Michigan.

The 16%-minute film is intend
ed to encourage young people to 
do more about litter that is spoil
ing the environment. I t is pri
marily for elementary through 
junior high school-age youngsters 
and may he used in classrooms, 
various r e c r e a t i o n  agencies, 
church and other pieces where 
children gather.

The Highway Department hopes 
the film will help discourage lit
tering of , parks, ■ lakes a n d  
streams,.highways and streets and 
other public places. Retrieval of 
litter along state highways costs 
more tha.n $1 -million a year.

M ORTGAGE S A L E '
D efau lt has  been m ade in  the  condi

tions of a  m o rtg ag e  m ade by JO Y CE 
E. F L E T C H E R  to  M ID W EST M ORT
GAGE COM PANY, a  M ichigan co -p art
nersh ip , M ortgagee, dated  J u n e  16, 1971, 
and recorded on J u n e  16, 1971, in  Liber 
1860, on  iiage 004 & 605, W ash tenaw  
County Records, M ichigan , on  whjich 
m ortgage  th e re  is claim ed to  be due  a t  
th e  d a te  hereof th e  sum  o f T hree Thou
sand Six H undred  N in e ty -e ig h t an d  48/100 
D ollars ($3,698.43), in clu d in g  in te re s t  a t  
7%  p e r  an n u m .

U nder th e  pow er o f  sale  con tained  in 
said m ortgage a n d  th e  s ta tu te  in  such 
case m ade and  provided, n o tice  is  hereby 
given th a t  said m o rtg ag e  w ill be fo re
closed by a  sale  o f th e  m o rtg ag ed  prem 
ise:., o r some p a r t  o f th em , a t  public 
vendue, a t  th e .  w est en tra n c e  o f the 
W ashtenaw  County B u ild ing  in th e  City 
of A nn A rbor, W ash ten aw  C ounty, Mich
igan . a t  10 o’clock A.M . on  J a n u a ry  
14, 1972.
. Said prem ises -are s itu a ted  in  Tow nship 
of Y psilan ti, W ash tenaw  County, M ichi
g an , and  a re  described a s :

L ot 325, except N o rth w este rly  11.50 
fee t and so u th easte rly  10.00 • feet 
thereof, W ash tenaw  Concourse N o. 3 
Subdivision, a  p a r t  o f th e  N o rth 
east V\ of Section 3, a n d  th e  N o rth - 

• w est %  of Section 2, Tow n 3 South, 
R ange 7 E ast, Y p silan ti Tow nship, 
W ash tenaw  County, M ichigan , acco rd 
ing  to  th e . p la t  th ereo f as  recorded 
in  L iber 14 o f P la ts ,  a t  P ag es  21 

. nad 22, W ash tenaw  C ounty Records.
The len g th  o f  th e  period  o f  redem ption 

from  such sa le  will, be 6 m onths.
(Dated: October 5, 1971.

M ID W EST M ORTGAGE COM PANY 
M ortgagee.

A nspach, A nspach & G rand, P . C. 
A tto rneys
2861 Guardian- Building
D etro it, M ichigan 48226. Oct. 4 -Jan . 6

action  w as filed by V alerie O’Brien, p la in 
t if f , a g a in s t  Jo h n  R. O’B rien , J r . ,  de
fen d an t, in  th is  C ourt fo r  ju d g m en t of 
divorce.

IT  IS  H E R E B Y  ORDERED th a t  the  
defendant, Jo h n  R . O.’Brieri, J r . ,  shall 
answ er o r take', such, o ther action  a s  m ay 
be perm itted  by law  on o r before the  
26th day o f Novem ber, 1971. F a ilu re  to 
comply w ith  . th is  O rder - w ill Result in  
a  judgm ent by d e fau lt .aga inst such de
fen d an t fo r  t h e ' relief dem anded in  the 
Com plaint filed  in  th is  C o u rt

s /  W IL LIA M  F . AGER, JR .
- . C ircuit Judge.

M etry, M etry, Siinom, A share  & Goldman 
B y: G ilbert E .'-M etry 
A tto rneys fo r  P la in t if f  
3800 C adillac Tow er L.
D etro it, M ichigan  48226
962-8590. Sept. 80-Oct. 7-14-21

ORDER O F PU BLICA TIO N  
^General-

S ta te  o f  M ichigan, P roba te  C ourt fo r  the  
County o f W ashtenaw .

F ile  N o. 58346 :
E s ta te  o f GEORGE D. W IN C H ESTER , 

Deceased.
I t  is  Ordered^ th a t  on N ovem ber 11, 

1971, a t  11:00 a .m ., in  th e  P roba te
Courtroom , A nn  A rbor, M ichigan a  hear
in g  be held on  th e  P e titio n  o f Tony 
P ush , ̂ .for ap p o in tm en t of an  ad m in is tra 
to r, and fo r a  d e te rm ina tion , o f  heirs.

P ub lica tion  • and  service shall be m ade 
as  provided by S ta tu te  and Coui-t Rule. 

D a ted : O ctober 8* 1971;
Rodney E . H utchinson 

A tru e  copy. . Ju d g e  o f  P roba te .
J .  R . Cooper 
R eg ister o f P roba te .
W illiam  .J. Radem ucher 
A tto rney  fo r  E s ta te  
n o  E. M iddle S tree t
Chelesa, M ichigan. Octl4-21-28

M ORTGAGE SA LE 
alt. hav in g  been m ade in  th e  
nditions of a  certa in  m o rtg ag e  m ade 
iTHTJR D. STRATTON, a  s ing le  
j f  811 G reenlaw n Street. Y psilan ti. 
■muv County. M ichigan, M ortgagor. 
vYNE FE D E R A L  SAVINGS AND 

ASSOCIATION of W ayne Couri- 
chignn. M ortgagee, dated  ±He 26th 
>f M arch, A.D.. 1971. a n d  re 

in the  office o f  th e  R eg iste r of 
for the  County of W ash tenaw  and 

of M ichigan, on the  8th dav  of 
A. D. 1971, in  L iber 1353 of 

enaw  County Records, on page 
n which m ortgage  th ere  is claimed 
dne, at. th e  da te  of th is  notice, fo r  

u-'i ami in te res t, th e 1 sum  . of 
PEEN TH OU SAN D EIG H T H U N - 

F-THHTY O N E AND 8/100 DOL- 
($18,881.08). No su it  o r proceed- 

nt law  o r in  equity  hav in g  been 
ted to  recover th e  debt secured by 
nortgage o r a n y  p a r t  thereof. Now , 
ire. by v ir tu e  o f th e  pow er o f  sa le  
ned in said m ortgage, an d  p o t
to the  s ta tu te  of th e  S ta te  o f M ich- 
in such ease m ade and  provided, 
is hereby given th a t  on  T hursday , 

h dnv of J a n u a ry , A.D. 1972. a t  
o’clock A.M., E a s te rn  S tan d ard  Time,' 
.no rtvage w ill be  foreclosed by  a  
t public auction , to  th e  h ighest bid- 
t the west, en tran ce  of th e  W ashte- 
■’ount.v B uild ing  in  th e  C ity of A nn 

W ash tenaw  Countv, Michicron 
hem g the b u ild ing  w here th e  Cir- 
o m t for th e  County of W ashtenaw  
(i). of the  prem ises described i r  
-runtgage. or so m uch th ereo f as 
>G necessary to  nnv th e  am o u n t due. 
iresfiM. on said m ortgage, w ith  the  

thereon a t  7-Vt per cen t (7% #- 
minm and  all legal costs, charges 

• -nnTn-cs. including  the  a tto rn ey  fees 
-1 law , and  also any  sum  or 
which m ay be paid by th e  under- 

i, necessary to  p ro tec t i ts  in te res t 
'  p rem ises. W hich said prem ises a re  
ned as follow s: All th a t  certa in
or pn-r*- 1 of land  s itu a te  in  the  
hip of Y psilan ti, in the  C ounty of 

•I’mivv, an d S ta te  of M ichigan ant’ 
ib(v! as follows, to-w it.:

K( 6 E ast Law n Subdivision, a  
t of the  W est V.y of Southw est 14 
Section I I .  Town 3 South. B enge 
h:-t. W ashtenaw  Countv, M ichigan, 
a id in g  to the  p in t thereof as  re- 
1 .--r) in Libor 6 of P la ts , P a g e  19, 
h tonaw  County Records, 

period o f redem ption is s ix  (6) 
from d a te  of sale.

rd at W ayne, M ichigan, -September•71.
W 'Y N E  F E D E R A L  SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
Mori ('lurec.

'am . Snydc r, M acDonald & W ilder
■m-v for M ortgagee
i M i'-hicau Avenue
in. M ichigan 48184
7'iu. Sept. 30-Dec. 23

B 32l> 1S FH A  261 196113-203 
M ORTGAGE SA LE 

fau lt 1ms been m ade In the  condition* 
m ortgage m ade bv  CH A R LES W. 

KEN. III. AND SALLY JO  MAR- 
. H IS W IF E , M ortgagors, to  JA M ES 
t ARNES & COM PANY, A MTCHl- 

CO RPO RA TIO N , M ortgagee. D ated 
2, 196*, ami recorded on Aug. 6 
in Liber 1254, on page 481, W aah- 

w County Records. M ichigan, on which 
gage th ere  is claim ed to be due at 
’urn hereof the  sum of SEV EN TEEN  
‘USAND T H R E E  HU N D RED  T H IR - 
M AND 04/100 D ollars ($17,313.04). 
-ling in te res t a t  6% %  P E R  ANNUM , 
nhu the pow er o f sale contained  in 

m ortgage nnd the  s ta tu te  In auch 
mu te and provided, notice in hereby 

i that (-aid m ortgage w ill be fore- 
t 11v n -ado of th e  m ortgaged prem - 
ot --(.me p a r t  of them , n t public 

■ <■. at the West, en tran ce  of the 
V'-mc.v County Building. In th e  City 
no A rbor. M ichigan, a t  10:00 o’clock 

Lem! Tim e, on T hursday , Novem 
IN 1971.
id prombips a re  alt-nated In Tow nship  
'i.-dinntl, W ash tenaw  County, Mlcht- 
and a re  described as:

>T R7 T U R T L E  CREEK SUBDI- 
MION a p a r t  of the  N E  V4 of Sec.
. T;ts, K7K, Y psilan ti Tw p.. W ash- 
miiw C ounty. M ichigan according  

the plat th ereo f an recorded In 
pt. of P la ts , P ag es  11 and  12,

. h ^ ’iew County Records.
■ <> length of fhn period of redem ption 
i inch mile will he six m onths, 
th-d: August. 10, 1971.

JA M ES T. BA RN ES A COM PANY 
A M ichigan C orporation
Moi tgrr-ee 

r"n and Rice 
J . Leonard H ym an 

•7 W. Ten Mile Rd. 
hfteJd, M ichigan 4807B 
c.tm. Aug, 19-Not^ 11

STA TE O F M IC H IG A N
In  th e  C ircuit C ourt fo r  th e  C ounty of 

W ash tenaw  •
A N N E C. deV R IES , P la in t if f .

SIDNEY* G. deV R IES. D efendan t.
F ile  No. D-9210 

ORDER TO  A N S W E R  AND 
ORDER FO R  P U B L IC A T IO N  

A t a  session of sa id  C ourt held in  the  
County Building, City of A n n  A rbor, W ash
tenaw  County, M ichigan, o n  th e  5th .day 
of October, 1971.

P re se n t: H onorab le  Jo h n  W . Conlin, 
C ircuit Judge.

I t  a p p earin g  from  th e  a ff id av it in  th is  
filed th a t

OR D ER O F PU B LIC A TIO N  
'  General

S ta te  .o f M ichigan, P ro b a te  C ourt fo r  th e
County of W ashtenaw .
E s ta te  of E L IZ A  A. M ARTIN , Deceased.
I t  is O rdered th a t  on O ctober 28. 1971, 

a t  11:00 a.m ., in  th e  P ro b a te  Courtroom , 
A nn A rbor, W ash tenaw  County, M ichi
gan  a  heaving be held on  th e  p e titio n  of 
M ary  H . W allace fo r  ap p o in tm en t of a n  
ad m in is tra to r  and  fo r a  de te rm in a tio n  of 
heirs.

P ub lica tio n  and  service shall be m ade 
as provided by  S ta tu te  and  C ourt Rule.

D ated : S eptem ber 23, 1971.
Rodney E . H u tch inson  

A t ru e  copy. Ju d g e  of P robate .
R . Cooper 

R eg ister of P roba te .
Hendley & K ensler
A tto rney  fo r  E s ta te
Box 246, U nion  Savings B ank  B uilding
M anchester, M ichigan  48158.

Sept. 30-Oct. 7-14

action w as tiled deVries’
ag a in st Sidnqg£ G . ^ e ^ n i ^ a n  -th is  .court to  
obtain  a .d iv o rce  arid t h a t  th e  la s t  known 
address o f d e fen d an t Is c /o  Connie Graves, 
5930 B arto n 'A v en u e , A p a r tm e n t 20, Holly
wood. . C a lifo rn ia ..

IT  IS  ORDERED, t h a t  d e fe n d a n t Sid
ney G. deV ries shall an sw er o r  ta k e  such 
o th er action  .a s  ‘m ay  b e  perm itted  by 
law  on o r  before D ecem ber 6, 1971. F a il
u re  'to comply w ith  th is  o rd e r  w ill re
su lt in a  ju d g m en t by  d e fa u lt  a g a in s t  
such defen d an t .fo r  th e  re lief  dem anded 
in th e  com plain t filed h erein .

IT  IS  F U R T H E R  O R D ER ED , t h a t  a  
copy of th is  o rd er shall be published in  
The Chelsea S ta n d ard  a t  lea s t once each 
week fo r fo u r consecutive w eeks and 
fu rth e r  t h a t  th e  d e fe n d a n t m ay  b e  no
tified  of th e  pendency of th is  ac tio n  and 
h is obligation  th e re to  by  m ailin g  on or 
before th e  d a te  o f th e  second publication  

copy of th e  o rd er to  d e fen d an t a t  his 
las t know n address.

s /  JO H N  W . CO NLIN 
C ircu it Ju d g e  • 

By P a tr ic k  J .  Conlin,.
A c tin g  Judge.

A t ru e  copy.
E L L IS  & . TA LCO TT 
By Graydon H . E llis , J-r.
A tto rneys fo r  P la in t if f
311 E a s t L iberty  S tree t
A nn A rbor, M ichigan 48108
769-2691. Oct. 14-21-28-Nov. 4

ORDER O F P U B L IC A T IO N  
General

S ta te  of M ichigan, P ro b a te  C ourt fo r  the  
County of W ashtenaw .

F ile  N o. 58191
E s ta te  of ED N A  LO W ERY , Deceased,
I t  is  O rdered t h a t  on  D ecem ber 14, 1971. 

a t 11:00 a .m ., in  .the P ro b a te  Courtroom , 
A nn A rbor, M ichigan a  h e a rin g  be held 
a t  w hich all c red ito rs  o f  said  deceased a re  
required to  p rove th e ir  cla im s a n d  heirs  
v ill be determ ined. C red ito rs m u st file 
sw orn  claim s w ith  th e  C ourt an d  serve 

copy on P a tr ic ia  A nn  M arkle, 17520 
lavanaugh Lake, C helsea, M ich igan  48118, 

prio r to  said hearin g .
P ub lica tion  and  serv ice  shall be  m ade 

is  provided by S ta tu te  an d  C o u rt Rule. 
D ated : O ctober S, 1971. ;

Rodney E . H utchinkon 
A tru e  copy. Ju d g e  o f P ro b a te .
J. R. Cooper 
R egister of P robate .
(Villiam J .  R adem ncher 
A ttorney fo r  E s ta te  
10 E a s t M iddle S tree t 

Ohelsea, M ichigan. Oct. 14-21-28

ORDER O F P U B L IC A T IO N  
General

3 tate  of M ichigan, P ro b a te  C ourt fo r  -the 
County 6f W ashtenaw .

F ile  No. 58321
E s ta te  of R O BER T E . M ESSE R , M inor. 
I t  is O rdered th a t  on  N ovem ber 11, 197 L 

i t  11:00 a .m . in th e  P ro b a te  Courtroom , 
\ n n  A rbor, M ichigan a  h enring  be held 
>n the  P e titio n  of Jo h n  W . M esser, J r . ,  
'o r  app o in tm en t of a  g u a rd ia n  fo r  the 
c s to d y  and ca re  o f the  education  o f said 
m inor.

Publication  and  serv ice  shall be m ade 
as provided by S ta tu te  nnd C ourt Rule. 

D ated: October 8. 1971.
Rodney E. H utchinson 

\  -true copy. Ju d g e  of P robate .
I. R. Cooper 
tegD ter of P robate .

David O. M cLaughlin 
\tto rn e y  for E state  
U0 E a s t M iddle S tree t 
Chelsea, M ichigan.
J75-89H6. Oct. 14-21-28

General
S tate  of M ichigan, P ro b a te  C ourt for the 

County of W ashtenaw .
F ile  No. 58306 

E sta te  of RU TH  B. FL E T C H E R , Do

l t  Is O rdered that, on Decem ber 7. 1971, 
a t 9:00 a.m ., In th e  P ro b a te  Courtroom . 
Vnn A rbor, M ichigan a  h ea rin g  be held 
a t which a ll c red ito rs  of said  deceased 
are  required to  prove th e ir  " ’M '/is nnd 
’M rs  will he determ ined . C red ito rs m u st 
file sw orn cla im s w ith  th e  co u rt and 
nerve a  copy on Jo h n  P . Keusch. 121 
South Mnln S treet, Chelsea, M ichigan 
48118, p rio r  to  said henring .

Publication  nnd service shall be m ade 
os provided by S ta tu te  and C ourt Rule. 

D ated: Oct. 4, 1971.
Rodney K, H utch inson  

A t ru e  copy. Ju d g e  o f Prolm te.
J, U. Cooper 
Register of P roba te .
Keusch A F lln to ft 
M .tornevs for E state
Chelsea. M ichigan 48118. O c t.14-21-28

STA TE OK M ICHIGA N
In the  C ircu it C ourt fo r  th e  County of 

VVnshtonnw
No. D-9188

V A L E R IE  O’B R IE N , P la in t if f ,
vs.

JO H N  R. O’B R IEN , J R ..  D efendant.
O R PK K  TO  ANStVKR 

At ft session of said C ourt held In the 
C ourt House In th e  C ity o f A nn A rbor, 
County of W nshtonnw  and  S ta te  o f M ich
ig a n , on Septem ber 15, 1971.

P fe so n ti H onorable  W llllnm  F. Ager, 
J r . ,  C ircu it Judge.

On th e  26th day  o f  A ugust, 1971, an

KINDERGARTEN—
Rooms 1, 3, 6 

Teachers: Mrs. Bower.
Mrs. Miehelson ' 

and Mrs. Van Hlaricufo ;
Colors, shapes, numbers*-^igns 

of fa.ll, playing,,sharing, painting, 
pasting and cutting, molding; 
classifying and collecting are a few 
j f  the many imprtant phases of 
beginning, kindergarten.

Learning a,bout ourselves, about 
others and about -out surroundings 
is important. We are now famil
iar with ohv peers and our school 
surroundings. f’

Wednesday, Oct. 6,^-we visited 
the fire hall. Chief Gaken is al
ways helpful, and we thank him 
for his time. We plan to learn 
more a;bout our community. Tak
ing walks in the fall is great 
fun, and we 'learn about places 
and things in Chelsea.

ORDER p F  P U B L IC A T IO N ^ .,
'. ''G e n e ra l '"  ........... ...

S ta te  o f-M ich ig an , P ro b a te  .Court fo r  ,-the 
County o f - W&sbtenaw.

F ile  No. 57961
E sta te  o f ID A  M. W EST, Deceased.
I t  is O rdered th a t  on-N ovem ber 2, 1971, 

■At' 9:00 a.m .. in  th e  P-robate Courtroom , 
A nn  A rbor. M ichigan a  h ea rin g  be held 
on  th e  p e tition  ’ o f  V eryl H afley , admin-? 
is tra to r , fo r  a llow ance o f h is  f in a l account 
and  fo r  a ssig n m en t of residue.

P ub lica tio n  an d  service shall b e  m ade 
i -provided by  S ta tu te  an d  C ourt Rule. 
D a ted : Septem ber 28, 1971.

Rodney E . H u tch inson  
A t ru e  copy. Ju d g e  o f P roba te .
J .  R . Cooper 
R eg ister of. P ro b a te .
Keusch & F lln to ft 
A tto rneys fo r  E s ta te
Chelsea, M ichigan. Oct. 7-14-21

OR D ER FO R  PU B LIC A TIO N  
General

S ta te  o f M ichigan, P ro b a te  C ourt fo r  the  
County o f W ashtenaw .

F ile  No. 68305 
E s ta te  o f O L IV ER  • FR A N  CIS RU SSEA U  

to  change n am e  to  CA RL FR A N C IS 
BROOKS.

I t  is O rdered  th a t  on N ovem ber 4, 1971, 
.t 11:00 a m . ,  in th e  P ro b a te  Courtroom , 

A nn  A rbor,- M ichigan  a  h e a rin g  b e  held 
on  P e titio n  fo r  change o f n am e of a n  
adu lt, from  O liver F ran c is  R usseau to  
C arl F ra n c is  Brooks.

P ub lica tion  and  service sh a ll he  m ade 
a s  provided by  S ta tu te  and  C ourt Rule. 

D a ted : Septem ber 29, 1971.
Rodney E . H utchinson 

A  .tru e  copy. Ju d g e  of P roba te .
J . . R . Cooper 
R eg iste r of P ro b a te .
A lfred T. D eO tte
A tto rney  fo r C arl F ran c is  Brooks
117 P e a rl  S tre e t •
Y psilan ti. M ichigan. Oct. 7-14-21

OR D ER O F PU BLICA TIO N  
General

S ta te  of M ichigan,' P ro b a te  C ourt fo r  th e  
County of W ashtenaw .

• F ile  No. 58807 
E s ta te  of R O N  PA U L , fo rm erly  know n 

as RO N  P A U L  PIV N IC K , Deceased.
I t  is O rdered th a t  on December 7, 1971, 

a t  10:00 a.m ., in  the  P ro b a te  Courtroom , 
A nn A rbor, M ichigan a  h ea rin g  be held 
a t  w hich a ll c red ito rs of said deceased 
a re  required to  prove th e ir  c 'a im a and 
he irs  w ill be determ ined . C red ito rs m ust 
file sw orn  c la im s w ith  the  co u rt and serve 
a  copy on S an d ra  H . Schm idt. 2401 P ack 
a rd , A p t  81. A nn A rbor, M ichigan, p rio r  
to  said hearin g .

Pub lication  a n d  service shall be m ade 
as provided by S ta tu te  nnd C ourt Rule. 
D ated: Oct. 4, 1971.

.Rodney E . H utchinson 
A tru e  copy. Judge of P roba te .
J . R . Cooper 
R egister of P robate .
E ugene V. Douvon
A tto rney  for E s ta te  of Ron P au l, Deceased 
415 Detroit. S treet 
A nn A rbor, M ichigan. Oct. 7-14-21

ORDER O F PU BLICA TIO N  
General

S ta te  o f  M ichigan, P ro b a te  C ourt fo r  the 
County o f W ashtenaw .

F ile  No. 57339 
E s ta te  of LYDIA C. KLEIN SCH M ID T. 

Deceased.
I t  is O rdered th a t  on N ovem ber 4. 

1971, a t  11:90 a .m ., in the  P ro b a te  C ourt
room, A nn A rbor, W ashtenaw  County. 
M ichigan a  h e a rin g  be held on th e  p e ti
tion of D O RIS L. H E N E S, A dm in istra 
trix  for the  allow ance of ner F irs t  and 
F in a l A ccount, fo r  a ssignm ent o f resi
due, nnd th e  e s ta te  be closed.

Pub lication  and service shall be m ade 
rs provided by S ta tu te  nnd C ourt Rule. 

D nted: Septem ber 22, 1971.
Rbdney E. H utchinson 

A t ru e  copy. Ju d g e  of Probate .
J .  R. Cooper 
R egister o f P robnte.
Hendley & K ensler
A ttorney  for E state
Box 246, U nion Savings Bank Building
M anchester, M ichigan 48158.

Sept. 30-Oct. 7-14

ORDER FO R PU BLICA TIO N  
General

S ta te  o f M ichigan, P ro b a te  C ourt for the 
County o f W ashtenaw .

F ile  No, 57390 
E sta te  of FR ED  HA DLEY, aka. FRED- 

ERICK L. H A DLEY, Deceased.
It is O rdered th a t oh Novem ber 4, 1971 

nt 9:00 a.m ., In the  P robnte  Courtroom  
Ann A rbor. M ichigan a h earin g  be held 
on the  petition  of Lawrence Hadley fo» 
license to  sell real esta te  of snld deceased 
P ersons Interested In snld esta te  a re  d i
rected to  a p p e ar a t  said h ea rin g  to show 
cause why such license should not he 
granted .

P ublication  and service shnll be m ade 
ns provided by S ta tu te  ami C ourt Rule. 

D nted: Septem ber 24, 1971.
Rodney E. H utchinson 

A tru e  copy. Ju d g e  of P robate.
J . R. Cooper 
R eg ister of P roba te .
Keusch A  F lln to ft 
A ttorney* fo r E s ta te
Chelsea, M ichigan. Sept. 89-O ct 7*14

SOUTH
SCBOOL NOTES

play there. Some of our mothers' 
a.ine and ate with us.
' We want to thank -Mrs. Parmer 
or tbringjftk her dog, Jody, in to 

our room,- 'Jody did some funny 
tricks fort’us.

Our room mothers are: 'Mrs. 
Baptly, Bertke, 'Mrs. Bowen,
Mrs. Musbaeh and Mrs. Thomas.

Have a happy, safe Halloween!

FIRST GRADE—
Room 4

Teacher: Mrs. Stewart
We’re having fun, but we’re 

working and learning too! We’ve 
written many stories that we can 
rea.d. Mrs. Stewart calls them “ex
perience stories.” We are excited 
about learning to read and try 
to_ read every day. We all can 
print our names and our numerals 
too.

We have gym on Monday and 
music on Tuesday. iMr. Wehrwein’ 
is very nice, and we like Mrs. 
Veenkant’s student teacher, -Miss 
Hawley very much. We have had 
an art class with 'Mrs. Wahl and 
learned how to cut pop-circles and 
triangles. We’ve also made tim 
teddy-bears and monarch .butter
flies.

Fall is here, and we are 'bring
ing in signs of fall. Halloween is 
coming and soon our room will 
be looking, spooky!

We had a good time at out pic
nic a t Pierce Park and want to 
■thank all the mothers who came.

We’re looking forward to having 
Mrs. Hastings read to us on 
Thursdays. -She’s a good story 
teller!

October birthday is: Julie Bor- 
ton, Oct. 2.

* * *
Room 5

. Teacher: Mrs. Thodeson 
Reporters: All the children

September was such a busy 
month. We learned our color 
words, studied about insects and 
spiders, .listened for beginning 
sounds, had a picnic a t .Pierce 
Park and had four birthdays to 
celebrate. Amanda Kelin, -Barbara 
Smith, Frank Waller and Hhar- 
ridee Ward were six years old.

We are observing signs of fall. 
W e  sponge-painted gay fall trees. 
We enjoyed our new books. We 
have had several animal visitors. 
Larry brought his baby puppies 
and Tom brought baby rabbits and 
a little cedar waxwing.

* * *
Room 2

Teacher: Mrs. Thornton 
Reporters: Duane Abdon 

Matthew Lorenz,
Lynette Mepyans 

October birthdays: Steve Cat
ted and Kristin Thomas.

We have 05 children in our 
room. There are 13 girls and 12 
boys. We ha.ve one new student 
to our school. His name is Russell 
Harris.

We didn’t realize we would be 
so -busy this year. On Mondays 
we have gym class. Mr. Wehrwein 
takes us outdoors on nice days, 
and we have races. Russ and Da
vid can run very fast. Tuesdays 
we go to music. Mrs. Veenkant and 
her student teacher, Miss Hawley, 
are singing lots of songs with us.

Mrs. Wahl, the a rt teacher, has 
a project for us on Wednesdays 
We learned about textures this 
week. Some of us go to speech 
class on Monday and Wednesday. 
Mrs. Carpman is helping us.

The rest of each day is filled 
with reading, numbers and science. 
We all worked in the Sally, Dick 
and Jane book, and now some of 
us are stating to read Fun with 
Our Family. We are making sen
tences with our vocabulary cards. 
This is exciting to do, because 
we have to remember to use an 
upper case letter at the beginning 
of a sentence. Most of us know 
the alphabet now.

In numbers we are learning 
about sets. Sonie of us still need 
to practice writing the numerals.

We are dong an insect unit. We 
saw The Story of a Monarch But- 
*erfly film whch was interesting 
to see. Tracy brought her ca.ter 
uil'er, Tim, in to visit us.

We are going to make a spooky 
Halloween scene on the hall bul
letin board and decorate our room 
for our party.

We went on a picnic at Pierce 
Park. It was fun to cat and

MAUSOlCUMS *  MONUMlWn 
MtONZf TABLETS A MARKER)

B E C K E R
M E M O R I A L S

B03A Jcckton Rm «
ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN

Dear Editor; . . \ ■
An opeft house will, toe held Oct, 

19 at Chelsea Hiirh school. It is 
the intention of the staff to meet 
parents and explain course re
quirements. We would. UKe to in
vite all the parents to attend a 
capsule schedule.

Do you care about your child? 
Will you be there?

Concerned Teachers.

SECOND GRADE—
Room 7

TeacKer: Mrs. Lopez 
It has beeii fun to make some 

pictures this past week. We used 
crayons to create designs and 
also learned to use brush strokes 
to make interesting paintings.

We have been studying the foods 
we need for good health. We made 

bulletin -board of posters show
ing the foods we need to ea,t.

We are learning our number 
facts in mathematics. We all have 
our own number line on our desk, 
and this hej^s' us work out the 
answers to problems. •

In spelling we are learning many 
new words this year. We use these 
words -to write short stories, and 
then we can read our stories to 
the class if we wish.

We are looking forward to 
good year together..

* * *
Room 8

Teacher:, Mrs. Nance 
In music .we are studying about 

Billy, the- .Kid, and clapping rhy
thms.

We each checked out books at 
the library for >the first time.

We are studying about the Mis
sissippi River and listening to the 
st6ry called Augustus and the 
River.

This year we have a, spelling 
test every (Friday. We are trying 
fco ( hear .the vowel sounds.

Last week we brought in bones 
arid found out about muscles and 
tendons.

* * ■*
Room 10

Teacher: Miss Smolensk! 
•These first few weeks have been 

centered around . review of the 
basic concepts learned in first 
grade. In math cla^s we have 
been doing simple addition and sub
traction number " sentences along 
with counting by ones, fives, and 
tefas. Recently, we started on the 
review of the tens and ones place 
ment and the ordinals.

iDuring spelling class, we are 
preparing for a test of short “eJ 
words ajid sentence dictation'which, 
includes our new spelling v words.

The Yery Small is our present, 
topic of science class. 'Molecules 
and their movements are currently 
being investigated.

A roll TV program is in the 
process of being made by the chil
dren during -Social Studies. I t is 
entitled On My Way to School, 
and deals with those community 
helpers the children see on their 
way to school.

Dea.r Folks:
Enclosed is a check for The 

^Standard. I sure would hate to 
be without it, for I was a Chelsea 
gal and always will be.

The weather here has been hot 
and we need rain. This is a nice 
place to toe in the winter months 
but not in the summer.

We haye lots of wonderful peo
ple here tout I also miss my Chel
sea friends.

Thanks for sending the paper 
for I do look so forward to it 
every week. We don't get it till 
Monday but I enjoy looking for 
Mondays to get the paper. Many 
thanks.

Lulu E. Sweeny.

MUSIC—
Teacher: Mrs. Veenkant 
Reporters: All the children

In music class this year we have 
a. student teacher, (Miss Cindy 
Hawley, from the University of 
Michigan. iMrs. Veenkant is help 
ing her become a music teacher. 
•She has taught us many new 
songs. In kindergarten she taught 
us the quarter note and quarter 
rest. In first grade we are learn
ing songs from all over the world, 
We’re putting a, note on every 
country we study. In second grade 
we learned all about the cowboys 
and their music. We are looking 
forward to learning Halloween 
songs.

This year we get to go to music 
in iMrs. Veenk-ant’s own room. She 
has a large gold rug for us -to 
sit on.

If you should ever toe inside a 
burning building, keep in mind 
that carbon monoxide and gases 
claim many more lives than 
flames. In fleeing from a  burn 
in^ building, if a t all possible, 
cover your face with a wet cloth 
to block the fumes, and keep 
low. r

Dear Parents:
We are looking forward to meet 

ing with you next Tuesday eve
ning, Oct. il9, at Chelesa High 
school. Our planned open house 
should toe fun and informative.

The ’open house will be conducted 
much as the first day of school 
with all meeting in the auditorium 
at 7:30 p:m. for welcoming com
ments by Mr. -Lane. Then parents 
will proceed to their 'son’s or 
daughter’s -first-hour class, using 
a modified schedule—lLO minutes 
per class.

I t certainly would toe helpful 
if your son or daughter would 
provide you with his or her sched
ule; you will need to know -the 
hour the class meets, the class 
name, the tea.cher’s name, and the 
room number. After “school” 
out, we will meet together for cof
fee and conversation in the cafe 
teria.

We teachers want to have this 
open house so we may become 
better acquainted with you, as well 
as to share with you what we are 
attempting to tea.ch -in the classes.

We certainly hope you will toe 
present Tuesday evening.

Sincerely,
The -Faculty of CHS.

St. Louis School 
Boys Attend 
Circus in Jackson

The iboys * and staff of th e ‘ St 
Louis ̂ School for Exceptional Boys 
t'ojared^-'Wiard’s Apple Orchard 
and cider mill in Ypsilanti last 
Tuesday. All the boys were given 
cider and donuts at the orchard, 
a,nd a bag of apples to take home.

Wednesday was circus day, as 
the boys visited the circus in Jack- 
son, sponsored by the Jackson 
County Deputies -Association of 
Michigan Center. The trip to the 
big top was organized through 
the auspices of Dr. Don Chapel of 
Grass Lake.

On Saturday, Mrs. Paul .Mann 
and girls from Beach Middle 
school participated in a  social 
hour with the boys.

A skit portraying Colombus dis
covering America was presented 
toy -Mrs. Judy 'Fryback's class, as 
the boys celebrated Columbus day, 
Monday, Oct. 11.

Fremont Boyer Home 
North of Baldwin 
Damaged By Blaze

The Fremont Boyer home, 13 
miles north of Baldwin, burned at 
approximately 7:30 a.m. Tuesday, 
Oct. 12.

The original cabin was entirely 
destroyed by the fire, but a re
cent addition which was nearly 
completed, was saved.

The Boyer family lost all their 
clothing, bedding, and bedroom 
furniture in the blaze, but no one 
was injured.

Mrs. Boyer and the two young 
est Boyer children were a t home 
when the fire broke out, but the 
four oldest children ha.d left for 
school.

VILLAGE TAXES
ARE DUE and PAYABLE

At the Office of the 
VILLAGE TREASURER, WALLACE WOOD

105 S. Main St., Chelsea, Mich.
•< v ^  ^  ^  \  v ?

Deadline Has Been Extended to 
WEDNESDAY, 0GT. 20, 1971

After Oct. 20, tax is transferred to the 
County Treasurer for collection.

THERE WILL BE NO EXTENSION 
OF THIS DEADLINE DATE!

Hour*: 9 a.m.-5 p.m. da(ly; 9 a.m.-2 p.m. Sat.

W A L L A C E  W O O D
CHELSEA VILLAGE TREASURER

.ACROSS;'U
3.I*rose v 

narrative
5. Be proper 

■ to
30. Farming' 

implements
12. Expiate
33. Unassisted
34. Concise
35. Relieve ol
36. Doublet
38. Male ram.
39. Salt (Fr.)
20. Make 

tawny
21. Yorkshire 

river
22. Evoked
24. Body joint
25. Mongrel
26. Bakery 

goody
27. Rouse
29. Impulsive; 

reckless
32. ------

de Triomphe
33. Sesame
34. Anthem 

contraction
35. Scrooge 

word
36. Old-time 

musical 
note

37. “----- pro
nobis"

38. Ebb
40. Grape
42. Temptress
43. Choice
44. Like an  

inferior 
thespian

45. Forest 
'creature

MOWN
3. Meager
2. United 

by
treaty

3. Amulet 
(3 wds.)

4. Wheat 
bristle

5. Maestro’s 
symbol

6. Summer, 
in Toulon

7. Chinese 
restaurant

" item 
(2 wds.)

8. Underwrite
9. Brave's 

domicile

T o d a y ’s A n sw er
A  K4]hN_V H i
:n fjO
r3j.|V®;Vl

11. Bird 
dog

17. Thick 
roll

23. Prompt
24. Tyke
20. Gusta

tory 
sense

27. ”------
Cannon
ball”

28. Well- 
known 
peninsula

29. Wire 
measure
ment

30. Make 
effervescent 41. Ancient

from  H IST O R Y 'S  SC R A P B O O K
DATES APllD EVENTS FROM YESTERYEARS

First Steamboat to sail down the Mississippi River arrived 
in New Orleans, October 1, 1812.

U.S. Congress passed Anti-Inflation Law, October 2, 1942. 
Thanksgiving was made a National Holiday on October 3, 

1863.
Alfred E. Smith, Former Governor of New York and 

Presidential Candidate, died on October 4, 1944.
New York City’s St. Patrick Cathedral was dedicated on 

October 5,1910.
- The Statue of Liberty was unveiled on October 6, 1886.

W A N T E D
CEMENT & BL0CKW0RK

All types— Poured walls, floors, drives 
and foundations.

C E C IL  C A U D IL L
(517) 851-3847

NOTICE OF

PUBLIC HEARING
A public hearing will be held

TUESDAY, NOV. 9 , 1 9 7 1

7:30 p.m.. Village Council Room

to  consider the request by C helsea M edical 
.Clinic, Ltd., for a variance to  Section 3 .1 3 .7 0  of 
O rdinance No. 55  to  erect signs not in com 
p liance w ith aforem entioned  ordinance.

PLANNING COMMISSION 
VILLAGE OF CHELSEA

DONNA PALMER, SECRETARY

PUBLIC HEARING
A Public Hearing Will Be Held

TUESDAY, OCT. 19,1971
8 p.m. —  Lima Township Hall

to hear a request for Industrial Zoning for the Elba H. 
Gage and Leila B. Gage property; a part of the SE]A t 
Section 18, Lima Township, more fully described as:

The parcel of land within the SE ’i of 'Section 18 in Lima 
Township described as: Beginning 1139.10 feet West of the 
Southeast corner of Section 18, T2S, R4E, thence North 
1°20’ West 1131.21 feet; thence West to a point in the North- 
South U line of said Section 18 1135.86 feet North of the 
South h corner; thence South to said South 
U corner; -.thence Fast to point of beginning; lying 
North of a line described as beginning at a point in the 
North-South J» line of said Section 18 (centerline of Freer 
Rond) North 0ea 9 W  West 000 feet from its intersection 
with the Survey Line of said Limited Access Highway US-12 
(nlso cnlled 1-94); thence South 56f,29'05'* Fast 646.58 foot; 
thence South 77°RS,43M East 297.57 fnot to a point 108 feet 
North, measured at right angles, from said Survey Line of 
said Highway; thence North 84T>8,25” Fast parallel with 
said Survey lane 740 feet more or less to the Hast line of 
the parcel first above described; containing 9.25 acres more 
or less.

LIMA TOWNSHIP 

PLANNING COMMISSION
Virginia Den Ira m, Secretary"*

T



B O W L IN G
N E W S

Senior House League
Standings as of Oct. 11

W L
uilding Chevrolet  15 5
-tar 'Builders ...............14 6
el sea Cleaners ....  14 6
id’s Barber Shop .......ill% 8%
b Bar .............  .....ill 9
Ivan" Center ..........   -.10 10
itz’s Tavern ... .... ......40 10
na No. 1 .................... 10 10
elsea 'Grinding............. 8% 11 Ik
irphy's Barber shop ... 7 13
hendier’s Grocery i....*.. 5 15
na No. 2 ................. ....4 16
>00 series: A. 'Fletcher, 516; -D. 
er, 594; L. 'Fahrner, 559; L. Kee- 
■, 503; D. Bauer, 609; R. Bauer, 
'; M. Poertner, 581; N. Fahrner, 
1; A. Sannes, 526; J. Jones, 543; 
Lawrence, 589; C. Genske, 512; 
McClear, 531; It. Spaulding,
; J. Hess, 530; iT. Kruse, 500; 
Slane, 542; D. Coppernoll, 519; 
Cleraes, 534; H. Burnett, 553; 
Cruse, 624; iM. Sweet, 537; D.

1 irphy, 545; W. .Moss, 622; H. 
rton, 598. \
100 games: iM. Kern, 202; D. 
■or, 226; L. Fahrner, 200; M. 
ertner, 213; N. Fahrner, 201; 
Sannes, 200; J. Jones, 200; R. 

aulding, 201; T. Kruse, 201; H.
1 rnett, 213; M. Sweet, 210; W. 
■' oss, 219; .H. IMorton, 213.

Charlie Brown & ( 
Snoopy’s Friends 

Prep Division
Standings as of Oct. 9

W L
od Guys —....... -....a.*...1& 3

; n Fighters ................ 4.2 3
■ arcats ............-........*-.-11 4
: ip Flop iMop Tops ..... -i'l 4

>e Pros .. .................. -.......  7%
rikers ....      5 7

' asta.ngs ..................... 5 10
J llpups  - -—-    3 12.
■ intastic .5 ................. «... 2% QVz
1 igles ..........-....- ..........  2 13

Games over 100: «G. -Collins, 125;
. jMilliken, 131, 108; J. Sweet,
*9, 116; B. Lewis, 104; K. Mshar,
J4, 124; C. Sannes, 133, hl9; D. 
raft, 118, 170; P. Greenleaf, 107, 
34; J. Verwey, 102; D«. Alexander, 
21; D. Thompson, 122, 113; J. 
rench, 102; M. Schnaidt, 111; B. 

; alishek, 130.
Series over 200: C. Collin®, 211; 

1 . iMilliken, '239; J. Sweet, 245; 
iT.. Mshar, ,228; C. Sannes, 252; D. 
* raft, 288; P. Greenleaf, 241; D.

hompson, 235; M. Schnaidt, 201; 
: . Kalishek, 214.

Rolling Pin Leagup,, ,
Standings as ’of Oc£ l2

W L
vookie Kutters ........ ...L5% 8%
Cgg Beaters ............. .. J.5 . 9
Wopper Uppers .....— ..A4 10
rolly -Mops ........... ... ...Jl3% 10%
Spooners ..........>...... *...jl3 11
kitchen Kapers- ....... ...*.*13 11
Grinders ................... ....11 13

11 13
Mixers ......- .............. ... ill 13
Dish Rags ..— ....... .... 9 15
Coffee Cups .............. 9 15
Brooms .................... .... 9 1'5

400 and over series P. Harook,
440; G. Klink, 400; G. Blaess 432;
J. Priest, 438; S. Parker, 409; K 
iDel Prete, 452; J. Ediek, 468; J. 
Myers, 4,16; C. Shepherd, 409; J. 
Rabbit, 491; E. Reynolds, 454; L. 
Orlowski, 444.

140 and over games: P. Harook, 
171, 146; J. Lewis, 162;-G. Klink, 
140, 145; G. Blaess, 149, 151; J. 
Priest, 162, 141; G. Greenleaf, 141; 
S. Parker, 151; D. Dirlam, 154; K, 
iDel Prete, 167, 1:54; J. Edick, 153, 
161, 154; lE. Williams, 153; J. iMy- 
ers, 165; C. Shepherd, 140, 145; 
J. Rabbitt, 162, 177,162; E. Reyn
olds, 148, 170; 'D. Butler, 147;; 
W. Waldecker, 173; ,M. McClan-
skey, .153; L. Orlowski, 171.

Splits converted: W. Waldecker, 
1-7; E. Griffin, 6-7-10; E. Wil 
lams, 5-6; H: Ringe, 4-5; W. 
Jeranuck, 5-6h10; S. -Parker, 210.

Chelsea Nile Owl Lear "
Standings as of Oct. 11

W L
Pump & Pantry .........  15 '5
Steeled Heating .........:..13 7
Chelsea Finance ........... il2 8
Heller Electric . ....... .... -11 9
Foster’s Men’s Wear ..-.10 10
Smith’s AAA ....   ...10 10
Cavanaugh Lake Store 10 10
Team No. 8 ..........   10 ■ 10
Jack & Son Barbers ....... S ’ 11
Ted’s -Standard ..................  12
MeCalla, (Mobile F eed s......3 14
Arco Sparks ....................6 14

5QQ series: J. Elliott, 665; G. 
Packard, 555; W. Maier, >549; T. 
Steele, 542; E. Buku, -536; A. Pe
terson, 527; R. Woods, 524; J. 
Turner, >520; G. Rentschler, 518; 
J. Eder, >511; A. Fletcher, >510; 
J. Herrick, 605; R. Green, 502; M. 
Packard, 501.

200 games: J. Turner, 216; A. 
Fletcher, 214; T. Steele, 204; G. 
Packard, 203; J. Eder, 200; G. 
Rentschler, 200.

Tri-City Mixed League
Standings as of Oct. 8

W 'L
Jiffy Mixes .... .............-..17 • 7
Foor Mobil ...... *....-......16- 8
Trail Blazers ........  15 9
Jiffy Market .............. ....14 10
3- D Sales & Service .... 13 11
Wolverine Tail & iSmall 13 11
Sprague Buick & Olds ...13 11
Chelsea Clea'ners ..̂ ....*........11 13
Smith’s Service .... ..... a.. 9 15
4- W’s  .......   9 16
Stiver’s ........................  8 10
Heydlauff’s Appl........ .... 6 18

-500 series, men: B. Cruse, 608;
C. Dettling, 625; D. Dettling, 634;
D. Eder, -525; W. Griffith, 523;
E. Harook, 639; H. Kunzelman, 
516; iC. 'Miller, 533; iD. Scott, 608; 
T. Wisniewski, 655.

200 games, men: >C. Dettling, 
200; D. ■ Eder, 211; W. Griffith, 
219; H. Kunzelman, 223; T. Wis
niewski, 229.

450 series, women: G. Dettling, 
615r D. Fouty, 473; B. Parish, 471.

150 games, women: V. Allen, 
161; E. 'Dettling, 184; G. Dettling, 
190, 152, 173; !B. Fike, 169; D. 
Fouty, 168, 197; R. Harook, 169; 
B. Parish, 170, 166; C. Peterson, 
162; J. Stapish, 162; C. Stoffer, 
160.

Hi Point Mixed 
League

Standings as of Oct.’ 5
W L

Alley Katz ............  128 88
Four 'Squares ...............124 92
Knock Outs ...........   ...121 95
Dreadnoughts ......  -118 98
Flat Tires  117 99
River 'Rats......... ,........i...1:12 104
Ding-a-Lings ......   109 107
Station WVPP .............101 115 .
Holy 'Terrors ......   100 116
Question Marks  -..... 96 120
Hi' Steppers     1......91 125
Easy Riders ........    79 137

Men, over A50 series: iD. Crum, 
512; P. Fletcher, 495; iM. Purdy, 
505; O. Inbody, 499; H. 'Morton, 
483.

<M e n, over 160 games: P.
Fletcher, 176, 162; D. Crum, 183, 
1)86; M. Purdy, 182, 172; O. In- 
ibody, .192; K. Lofquist, 182; M. 
Gehringer, 160; F. Steers, 173; H. 
Morton, 162, 170.

Women, over 425 series: G. De- 
Smither, 510; P. Crum, 446; P. 
Guenther, 448;. C. Teachworth, 
431; S. Walton, 476; iM. iMorton, 
420; C. Sowle, 469.

Women, over'ISO games: G./De- 
Smither, 177, 168, 165; B, McNutt, 
1'74; P. Crum, 181; D. Purdy, 151; 
P. Guenther, ,155, 158; B. Barth, 
169, 151; C. Teachworth, 169, 160;
I. Walton, 169, 169; M. Morton, 

163; C. Sowle, 155 186.

Junior House League
Standings as of Oct. 7

W ‘L
Wolverine No. 1 .......... -.33 9
■The 'Pub ... . .........i....30 12
J-& S Tool ........ :__ 1__ 28 14
Chelsea, Lanes ..........*..... .24 18
Gambols ......  .'23 19
Bob’s .Beefers ................. .21 21
Boyer Automotive............20 22
Smith’s 'AAA Service ....19 23
3-D Sales & Service.... :....j17 25
No. Amer. Rockwell ......14 28
Wolverine No. 2 ............12 30
Jiffy Mix ...... .... - ... .... 11 31

'200 games: F. Barkley, 213; H. 
Burnett, 200; iR. Erskine, 201; J. 
Wahl, 243; D. Eder, 202; O. Scott, 
204; S. Hopkins, 207; D. White,
211, 202; A. Fletcher, 203; G. 
White, 207; iW. Beeman, 200 ; 224; 
D. Buku, 204; J. Harook, 21)5; 'L. 
Salyer, 206; N. Fahrner, 223; B. 
Johnson, 206, 211; J. Toma, 222; 
K. Larson, 223; A. Fleischman,
212, 229; 'R. Ringe, 211.

600 series: D. White, 603; W.
Beeman, 602; B. Johnson, 614; 
J. Toma, 613.

500 series: F. Barkley, 538; H. 
Burnett, 537; T. Tuttle, 620; J. 
Wahl, 663; G. Parker, 511; ID. Eder, 
571; D. Scott, 543; S. Hopkins, 
510; E. Greenleaf, 620; T. Steele, 
532; G. White, 554; A. Fletcher, 
536; N. Packard, 500; C. Keonge- 
ter, 567; J. 'Harook, 529; L. Sal
yer,'546; N. Fahrner, 574; A. San
nes, 538; R. V. Worden, 522; O. 
Johnson, 527; K. iM.cMannis, 529; 
A. Fleischmann, 584; B. Ringe 
544.

O ld;Timers League
Standings as of Oct. 9

W L
Hartman Ins. ...... ........14% 5%
Sportsman’s Bar ......... -14 6
Bob & Otto .Standard ...12% 7%
Hotzel Service ...__   12 8
Colonial Lanes — ...........'.....12% 8%
Has Beens ........   11% 8%
Nelson Realtors ............... 11 9
Sanford Security Serv. ..10 10
Stein & Goetz .............. ..,' 9% 10%
Merkel Furniture    8% 11%
Dexter Bowl ’n’ Bar .....  9 11
Cloverleaf 'Lanes ........  8 12
Team No. 14 ................... 7% 12%
Team No. 16 .................. .6 14
Lucky 13 .......................... 5% 14%

High team game: Mather Co. 
902.

High team series: Has Beens, 
2,497.

High ind. game: W. Wysocki, 
227.

High ind. series: J. Brooker, 
558.

.200 games, 500 series and over: 
G. Lawrence, 221; P. Bock, 208; 
R. Carpenter, 202; G. Haines, 
201; R. Raab, 201;, G. Lawrence 
566;- W  Wysocki, ,651; Rfi BaaW 
551; P . Bock, 551; G. Riethmiller, 
541; W. Butzin, 538; jR Robinett, 
5i0; J. Zucco, 607; L. iDajm, 506; 
W. Finsch, 506, 'R. Carpenter, 505.

Attention Bowlers!
SCOTCH
DOUBLES

SUNDAY, OCT. 1 7
8 p.m.

Sign Up Now!

YOUTH BOWLING LEAGUES
There is still room in all divisions of our youth leagues. 
Join your young friends and bowl on one of the following
leagues:
PREP DIVISION, 9:00 a.m.— 10 to 12 years of age who have not 

reached their 13th birthday ae of Aug. 1, 1971.

PEANUT DIVISION, 11:30 a.m.—7-9 yean of age who have not 
reached their 10th birthday as of Aug, 1, 1971.

JUNIOR-MAJOR DIVISION, 2;00 p.m.— 13 to 18 yaan of ago.

C H E L S E A  L A N E S
1180-M-52

%*JL*J*
Phone 475-8141

Leisure Time League
Standings as of Oct. 12

W L
The Nags ... ....,....*..... .....11 •5
Team No. 2 ....................11 5
Alley Cats ... .............. :.....8 . 8
Team No. 6 _______ 7 9
Rug Rats ... ........................6 10
The Mums .. .................... 6 14

400 series: D. Thompson, 427 
V. Wheaton, 409; K. Haywood 
412.

Over 140 games: 'D. Thompson 
160, 165; V. Wheaton, 147; K. 
Haywood, 175; S. Centilli, 143; S, 
Weston, 143.

iChelsea Suburban
Standings as of Oct. 6

W L
Dairy Queen Braizer ...*16 4
Patty 'Ann. .............. ......14 6
Artex. Roll-Ons    *..13% 6%
Dana ..................... ;13 7
Chelsea Lanes ..............11 9
Frisinger R ea lty .... ........10 10
Pittsfield Plastics ......... „.A0 6
Dancer’s ..........................8 12
Foor Mobil ................*..... 7 13
Waterloo Garage ........... 6 10
Chelsea .State Bank .....  4 16
State Farm ' ....................  3% 16%

150 games and over: J. Fitzsim 
mons, 153; P. Harook, 169; M 
Paul, 152, 156; G. DeSmither, 166 
B. Smith, 164; N. Prater, 155,164 
G. Baczynski, ,154; M. Olson, 174,

162; R. Collins, 130, 154, 150.
Series over 350: T. Abdon, 360; 

J. Toon, 368; B. Skittenhelm, 425; 
L. Hafner, 404; K. Rominc, 377; 
D. Eisele, 373; M. Fahrner, 368; 
S. Lyerla, 352; D. Messner, 446; 
D. Alber, 419; iS. Bowen, 366; R. 
Collins, 434.

W z /s M ti TROPHY 
w /m s ts  j p e  M r.

PSSi/PSO MS7#A/T
jr/jpppM  w  
-rtfs' P/SOS 

BUT THE.
1970 MHtfStf.
J I M

PLUNKEL

180; E. Miller, |151; B. Hafley, 158; 
R. West, 166', 161, 167; ,R. Mc- 
Gibney, 179; G. Wilkerson, 175; 
D. DsLaTorre, 164; D, Sannes, 
163, 153; M. Aibdon, 154; A. Wood, 
160; J. Kipfmiller, 170; V. Harvey, 
161; A. Hocking, ,162; J. Proctor, 
166; ,S. Bowen, il61; N. Packard, 
158; J. Buku, 192, 161;-B. Fike, 
158, 160.

425 series and over: iM. Paul, 
437; B. Smith, 428;' N. Prater, 
436; M. Olson, 472; W. Hafner, 
433; B. Hafley, 429; ®. West, 494; 
R. ‘MeGIbney, 446; G. Wilkerson, 
452; iD. DeLaTorre, 438; D. Sannes, 
437; A. Hocking, 445; j .  Proctor, 
441; iS. Bowen, 438; B. Eder, 427; 
J. Buku, 491; B. Fike, 440.

J. Goltra, 519; R. Bauer, 517; J. 
Turner, 512; D. Alexander, 505; 
L. Keezer, 604; F. Barkley, 492

Standings as of Oct. 9
w L

The B.C’.’s ............ ......... 14 6
The B.B.A.............. ...... „:j12 8
The Rods .............. .........10 10
The Striker’s  ....... ... jo 10
The “74” Swingers ......—Jio 10
The Pin 'Pushers ..........  9 5
The Ohapions ...... .... ..... 9 i i
Sat. Strikers ........ .......*.. 7 13

Junior Swingers

Chelsea Lanes Mixed
Standigs as of Oct. 8

W L
Fitzsimmons Exc........... .24 11
Mea,bon’s .................. .23 12
Marsh & E d e r.... ..... *... .22 13
Bollinger Sanitation ...*.21 14
Jarvis & Goltra ........ *....20 16
Cllelsea Lanes *  *.....•.17 18
A; lAirCetiterless4.... ....  17'
Barkley & Gephar.t .......)16 19 £
Heim & Arrington ..........16 19
Morgan & Turner ........ 12 23
The Pub .......................... 12 23
Sable’s Collision .........-.10 25

■Women’s 160 games: B. Smith 
179; L. Gilmore, 169, 179, 166; D. 
Gozzens, T72, 152; K. Gephart, 
169, 171; L. Alexander, 169, 167, 
161; F . Gephart:, 168; D. Alber,. 
167, 169; N. Keezer, 166; L. Jarvis, 
161; 'M. Heim, 158; D. Eder, 154; 
A. Turner, 150, 152.

Women’s 450 series: L. Gilmore, 
514; L. Alexander, 497; D. Alber, 
460; B. Smith, 460; F . Gephart, 
452; N. Keezer, 452.

'Men’s 176 games: D. Eder, 181, 
223, 227; E. GreenLeaf, 203, 184;
D. Alexander, ,291; R. Morgan, 201, 
179; A. Keezer, 199, 190, 175; J. 
Goltra, 190, 181; M. Packard, 186, 
183, 191; R. Bauer, 185, 182; F. 
Barkley, 179; L. Keezer, 179.

Men’s 475 series: D. Eder, 631; 
A. Keezer, 564; M. Packard, 560;
E. GreenLeaf, 558; R. Morgan, 651;

Games over 130: T. A'bdon, 143;
J. Toon, 162; iB. Skittenhelm, 131. 
161, 143; L. Hafner, 146, 145;
K. Romine, 135; D. Eisele, 141; K, 
Harris, 153; M. Fahrner, 150; S. 
Lyerla, 141; D. Messner, 147, 131 
168; D. Allen, 167, 134; S. Bowen.

Chelsea Women’s 
Bowling Club

Standings as of Oct. 6
W L

Parish's Cleaners .... -.....16 4
Chelsea Milling .... -..........15 >5
Jiffy Market ..................J.5 5
Wolverine Bar ........... ...12 8
Washtenaw Eng.............il2 8
Chelsea Lanes ........ -...... '10 10
Jiffy Mixes .....   9 11
Schneider’s Grocery .....  9 ill
Schumm’s ....................  8 12.
Community Serv. Press 7 13
Norris Electric .....    ‘5 15
N. American (Rockwell ... 2 18

450 series or over: P. Poertner, 
v523; R. -Hummel, '503; P. Fitz
simmons, 493; -S. Klink, 492; B. 
Parish, 489; B. Fritz, 4718; N. 
Kern, 468; D. Eisenman* 463; D. 
Alber, 456.

150 games or over: P. Poertner, 
177, 164, 182; R. Hummel, 169, 
203; P. -Fitzsimmons, 195, 179; /S. 
Klink, 150, 205; B. Parish, .191, 
176; B. Fritz, 165, 167; N. Kern, 
188; D. Eisenman, :167, 176; D. Al
ber, 171; A. Sindlinger, 151; P. 
Shoemaker, 156; J. Rowe, 157, 154; 
D. Verwey, .157; C. Stoffer, 155; 
R. Lutovsky, il50, 158; P. Wurster, 
157; A. Knickerbocker, 180; B. 
Mshar, 163; A. Boham, 173; J. 
Montgomery, 165; iB. Weaks, 157; 
‘M. Kruse, 160; B. Larson, 164; 
C. Bradbury, 166; iD. 'Fouty, 169j 
152; D. ’Frisbie, 161; >L. Orlowski. 
158; J. 'Hafner, 150; A. Alexander. 
180; M. E. Sutter, 153; A. Turner, 
150.

Servicemen's Corner

Pfc. Michael H. Reilly 
Serving in Vietnam

U. S. Army, Vietnam—.Army 
Private First Class iMichael H 
Reilly, 19, >son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Basil Reilly, 13225 North Territor
ial Rd., (Gregory, Mich., recently 
was assigned to the 1st Cavalry 
Division in Vietnam.

Pfc. Reilly is a riflema.n in Com
pany D, 2nd Battalion, 8th Caval 
ry of the Division near Bien Hoa.

The temperature of fluid lava 
may range from 1,600 to 2,000 de 

grees F.
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Michigan Reports 
217 Lives Lost in 
Water Accidents

Michigan had a reported 565 
water accidents in the first nine 
months this year which claimed 
217 lives and injured 240 persons, 
according to State Police water 
safety unit records.

The totals represented decreases 
of 89 in accidents, 52 in deaths 
and 27 in injuries compared with 
the same period last year.

Of the accidents, 202 were cat
alogued as fatalB, 181 as unjury 
and 182 as property damage only.

In the breakdown of deaths 
biggest reduction was noted in the 
swimmer-wader category. There 
were 95 deaths in that group in 
the nine-month period this year 
a decrease of 44 compared with 
139 in that 1970 period.

• Other death categories were 
comparable to last year figures 
shown in parentheses:

Boat operators 24 (33); boat 
passengers 38 (34); skiers and 
divers 6 (2); falls into water 37 
(36); attempts to rescue 6 (5); 
snowmobile 2 (0); and miscel
laneous 9 (20).

Of the ‘.1971 deaths, 24 occured 
in swimming pools and 39 while 
fishing. Of the victims drowned, 
24 were under five years old.

Dana Corp. Declares 
Year-End Dividends

The Board of Directors of Dana 
Corp. has declared a dividend of 
31% cents per share on the Com
mon -Stock payable Dec. 15, 1971, 
to stockholders of record Nov. 26,
1971, and a quarterly dividend of 
93% cents per share on the cumu
lative -Preference Stock 3% per
cent Series A, payable Jan. 14,
1972, to stockholders of recrod 
Dec. 31, ;1971.

Golf Team 
Downs Saline, 
Loses to Dexter

Chelsea golfers won one close 
one and lost another in team com
petition last week.

Chelsea'took a road win from Sa.- 
line last Tuesday, winning with a 
score of 176 .180. Leading the way 
were Mark Policht with a 41, Glen 
Musolf and Dave Powers with 43, 
and Craig Alter with 49 for nine 
holes.

Chelsea came within three points 
of winning, but actually lost to 
Dexter, 188-190, at Inverness 
Country Club last Thursday. Mark 
Policht and Glen Musolf both shot 
44, Dave Powers, 49, and Ken 
Kusterer, 53.

In the Pinckney Invitational 
Golf Tournament, Chelsea ranked 
seventh out of eight teams com
peting, with a team score of 359. 
Two teams, Brighton a#d Stock- 
bridge, tied for the win with team 
totals of 338.

Mark Policht and Dave Powers 
led the way for Chelsea with 
85, Craig Alter shot a, 94, and 
Glen Musolf a 95.

Chelsea golfers mt Saline Tues
day, and will have a, rematch with 
Dexter this afternoon a t Inverness 
Country Club golf course ’begin
ning a t 4 p.m.

On Saturday, Oct. 16, the golfers 
will travel to Grand Blanc to par
ticipate in the State Regional Golf 
Tournament.

CHS Football Schedule
Oct. 15—Novi    _____-...away
Oct. 22—Dundee ............ borne
Oct. 29—South. Lyon ______ away
Nov. 5—Milan ..*__  borne
Nov. 1 2 ...... Jackson N .W ._away

(Subscribe today to The -Standard!

S Q U IR R E L  H U N T E R S
DO N ’T TH RO W  A W A Y  T H O SE  T A IL S
W e pay  80 ea. fo r good quality  G ray S qu irre l 
tails, 100 fo r F ox  Squirrel tails. A n  additional 
20 ea. fo r p rem ium  quality. Postage refunded 

„ ou 50 or m ore tails.

Send <* Tfypp*
P. O. Box No. 859 

Antigo, Wis. 54409

Chelsea
Rod & Gun Club

TRAP SHOOT
7103 Lingone Rd.

Open Every Sunday
10 a.m. to  2  p.m.

Until Hunting Season Opens

Various prizes up to $10 
Volue for top scorers.

T H E  B O L D  L O O K
of a

CHELSEA JAYCEE
Join the New Breed of Leaders!

CHELSEA JAYCEES
r ---------------------------- --- ---------------------- ------------------------- j

■ CUP AND SEND TO P. O. BOX 277, CHELSEA, MICH. 481 IS

Nome-

• Address- 
I

Phone- -Age-

I Or Phone
i 475-2543 after 6 p.m., or 475-8065 anytime i  , i
k  m a. a  •• m a. _ -  m tm ml m m m m m m ,m '  k  •  J

\ tO’
( 4» If**’,..
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Services in Our Churches +
ST. PAUL

ru n  c h u r c h  o f  Ch r is t
Rev. Warner Sieb'ert, Pastor 
xilay, Oct. 14—
SO p.m.—Board of Christian 
•ation.
i-day, Oct. lfi—
00 a.m.—Junior High confir- 
on program. ' ( 
lay, Oct. 47—
‘:30 a.m.—Sermon title: 
istian Diet.” 
day, Oct. .18—
30 p.m.—Sunday School teach

er J‘A.

-day, Oct. 10—
00 p.m.—Needle and Thread, 
’.nesday, Oct. 20— .
15 p.m.—High School Choir 
30 p.m.—Women's 'Fellowship. 
.15 p.m.—Chancel Choir.

L A OF UNTTT3D METHODIST 
CHURCH OF WATERLOO 

8118 Washington St.
Mrs. Altha Barnes, pastor 

.ry -Sunday—
0:00 a.m.—Sunday school.

11:15 a.m.—Morning worship.
st a.nd Third Saturdays—
:00 p.m.—Youth 'Fellowship at 
lage Church Sunday scho o 1 
■se.

ST. JOHN’S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 

(United Church of Christ)) 
Francisco

The Rey. Robert Townley
-ry Sunday—
0:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

’0:20 a.m.—Sunday school.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH OF WATERLOO 
Parks and Territorial Rds. 
Mrs. Altha Barnes, Pastor 

• ery Sunday.—
9:15 a.m.—Morning worship. 

10:30 a.m.—Sunday, school.
-st a.nd Third .Saturdays— .
7:00 p.m.—Youth Fellowship at 
11 a .g e church Sunday school 

use.

OTIR SAVTOR 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Rebekah Hall. 1194 M-52 
’ he Rev. William H. Keller, Pastor 

-ery Sunday—
9:00 a.m.—Sunday school.
10:30 a.m.—Worship service.
-erv Tuesday—
3:30-5 p.m.—Confirmation I.

: very Thursday—
4:00-5:30 p.m.—.Confirmation II. 

' very Saturday.—
9:00 a.m.-ll:00 a.m.—Confirma- 
■ti III.

ST. MARY CATHOLIC CHURCH 
The Rev. F. Francis Wahbwiak 
Cvery Saturday—

7:30 p.m.—Mass.
'Ivery Sunday—

Masses at 6:30 a.m., 8:00 a.m 
10:00 a.m., and 11:30 a.m.

ST. THOMAS
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
The Rev. Daniel L. Mattson, 

Pastor
Saturday, Oct. 16—

9:00 a.m.—Confirmation class: 
Sunday, Oct. 17—

10:00 a.m.—Communion service. 
11:00 a.m.—Sunday school and 

Bible class.
Tuesday, Oct. 19—

8:00 p.m. — Evangelism Work
shop a t the parsonage. 
Wednesday, Oct. 20-—

7:30 p.m.—Concordia Bible In
stitute.

IMMANUEL BIBLE CHURCH 
145 E. Summit St.

The Rev. LeRoy Johnson, Pastor. 
Every Sunday—

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school, nur
sery provided.

11:00 a.m.—Morning worship, 
nursery provided.

7:00 p.m.—Evening service. 
Every Wednesday;—

Family hour, prayer meeting and 
Bible study.

ST. JOHN’S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 

(United. Church of Christ) 
Rogers Comers 

The Rev. David J. Kleis 
Every Sunday1—

9:30 a.m.—Sunday school. 
10:30 a.m.—Morning worship.

CHURCH OF CHRTST * 
13661 Old US-12. F art 

Lionel S. Burger, Minister 
Every Sunday—

10:00 a.m.'—Church school.
11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
6:00 p.m.—Worship service. 

Everv Wednesday—
7:30 p.m.—Bible Study.

CHELSEA BAPTIST CHURCH 
337 Wilkinson

The Rev. James Stacey, Pastor 
Every Sunday—

10:00 a.m.—Sundav school. 
11:00 a.m.—Worshid service. 

VnrsVry care available during all 
services.

6:00 p.m.—Junior and Senior 
Pantist_Youth Fallowshin.

7:00 n.m.—Evening worship. 
Every Wednesday—

7:30 p.m.—Bible study a n a  
nraver Tnppt.inv.

THE BIBLE ANSWERS
QUESTION: I would-like you to answer a question in reference 

to Jesus as found in Matt. 22:42 “What think ye of Christ? 
whose son is he?”
ANSWER: That Jesus lived is a  historical fact that cannot be 

ignored or denied. Unlike tjie founders of mythical religions, 
Christ was a real person, and all historical evidence supports 
this fact. But Jesus was more than just a historical figure as 
we see from the inspired Word of God.
His Pre-existence. In John’s prologue (John 1:1-4) Jesus is 
set forth as being coequal' and..coetemal with God. .Me was “in 
the beginning” (cf. Gen. 1:26). The sun, 'moon, the earth and 
all things therein were made -by him and for him and indeed he 
was before them. (Colossians 1:16,'17; Hebrews 1:2).
His Human and Divine Characteristics. He is Immanuel because 
He is the God-man. Being bom of a virgin with a heavenly 
Father, would demand a human and divine nature. (Matt. 1:23; 
Isaiah 7^14) John wrote that the “Word was made flesh.” John 
1:14. Jesus most often deferred to Himsedf as “son of man,” 
thus showing His nature and identity with man. But one should 
not conclude he was mere man for He also claimed to be the Son 
of God. He testified that He was God’s Son (Matt. 26:63-04). 
He claimed and .demonstrated omniscience (Jno 2:25; Mark 2:8). 
In a prayer he asked' “And now, 0  Father, glorify thou me with 
thine own self with the glory which I had with thee before the 
world was” (Jno. 17:5). Paul also taught that Jesus is the per
sonal manifestation of God and that He is deity (Colossians 
1:15; 2:9). • •

CHURCH OF CHRIST
For questions or comments please write:

13631 Old US-12, Chelsea, Mich. 48118

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCJ1 
Corner of Fletcher, Waters Rds.

(Rogers Corners)
The Rev. John R. Morris, Pastor 

Thursday, Oct. 14—
'9:00 a.m.—Church and Parish 

Hall cleaning day. Bring- pot-luck. 
7:15 p.m.—Junior Choir.
8:00 p.m.—Senior Choir.

7:00 p.m. — Luther League 
Barn Party at J. Savage home. 
Members only.
Saturday, Oct. 16—

Youth Instruction Classes.
9:00 a.m.—9th grade.

10:00 a.m.—1 bill grade.
■j. 1:00 a.m.—17th grade.

Sunday, Oct. 17—
Laymen’s Sunday.

9:00 a.m.—Sunday school.
101.15 a.m'. — Worship. 

Tuesday, Oct. .19—
110:00 a.m.—Sewing day. Noon 

oot-luck. All women welcome. 
Wednesday, Oct. 20—

7:30 p.m.—Sunday school staff.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
(United Church of Christ) 

The Rev. Daniel Kelin, Pastor 
Every Sunday.—

9:00 a.m. — Senior High Sun
day school.

9:45 a.m. — Sunday school. 
10:00 a.m.—(Morning worship.

H A F F  OF THE W EEK
< 2 /  "

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST

1883 Washtenaw Ave., Ann Arbor 
Sunday, Oct. 17-—

10:30 a.m.-^Sunday school. 
10:30 a.m.—(Morning service. 
Lesson-sermon: “'Doctrine

Atonement.”
of

NORTH LAKE
UNITED METHODTST CHURCH 

The Rev. H arry Weeks, Pastor 
Every Sunday—

9:30 a.m..—Worship service 
10:30 a.m.—Sunday school.

SALEM GROVE 
UNITED METHODTST CHURCH 

The Rev. Harry Weeks, Pastor 
Every Sunday—

10:00 a,m.—Sunday school.
11:00 a.m.—Worship service.

FIRST UNITED 
.METHODIST CHURCH 

The Rev. Clive (Dickins, Pastor 
Every Sunday—

9:00 a.m.—-Sunday school. Nur
sery through adult.

10:00 a.m.—Worship service.

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
The Rev. Grant Lapham, Pastor 
Every Sunday—

00 a.m.—Worship service.
15 a.m.—Church school.
30 p.m.—Baptist Youth Fel

lowship.
. .7:30 p.m. Evening Worship: 

service. a(

10
11

6

FIRST UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Unadilla
The Rev. T. H. Liang 

Every Sunday— -
9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 

11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
Every Tuesday—

8:00 p.m.—Choir practice.

CHELSEA 
FINANCE COUP.

$25 to $1,000 

For Any
Worthwhile Purpose

See or. Calf
FRANK HILL

a t 475-8631

111 PARK STREET 
CHELSEA, MICH.

“Will you stop thinking and listen to me?”

Tractor Operators’ Course Offered 
Through 4-H Clubs for 14-Year-Olds

■Winterize your * 14-year-old son 
and avoid a $10,000 fine.

‘.Winbei‘iz£?.. £ mean send' him 
to a  tractor' ajid farm .machinery 
operators’ ’ training program,” ex
plains -Howard Doss, Michigan 
State University farm mechaniza
tion specialist. .

“He will learn basic safe oper
ating practices that are good whe
ther he’s 1 operating a tractor at 
home pr on unfamiliar ground.

Besides :the ibest training avail
able, he will receive an exemption

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
CHURCH

The Rev. Thode B. Thodeson 
Pastor

Every Sunday—
9:45 a.m.—Sunday school.

11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
7:00 n.m.—Evangelistic service. 

Every Wednesday—•
7:00 p.m.—Midweek services.

CHELSEA IMEDIOAL CENTER 
Every Wednesday—

1:30 p.m.—Worship service.

NORTH SHARON 
COMMUNITY BIBLE CHURCH 

^.^§xlyan^nn! ̂ Washburn Rds.
-Ehsleni Pastor 

Every © fiday— 1
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
il:00  a.i«.—Worship ‘service.

‘ 6:30 p.m. — Y o u n g  People’s 
service.
Every Wednesday— t:

7:30 p.m.—Prayer meeting.

certificate after completing an ap 
proved program. I t  certifies that 
he’s .qualified to operate certain 
pieces of farm machinery.

“I t ’s this exemption certificate 
that helps you avoid a $10,000 
fine,” Doss says. “A 14- 15-year- 
old must have one in his posses
sion, when working for someone 
else for pay or for friendship. 
Otherwise, the .U. S. Department 
og Labor'could ask a federal dis
trict court to fine dad up to $1 
000. Your son doesn’t need a cer
tificate if he’s working for you on 
your farm.”

Doss sayS approved training 
programs are available through 
high school vocational agricultur
al teachers or in the 4-H tractor 
Operation program. You can find 
out about them ihy. contacting your 
high school or your county Co-oper
ative Extension Service office.

The 68-page manual contains 
child labor regulations concerning 
hazardous farm occupations, a 
diagram for the tractor operator 
skill test and answers to questions 
on 17 hazardous farm machines.

■Or send one dollar to “Training 
Program Manual” Michigan State 
University,- E ast Lansing, 4832$ 
for a.copy’ of .the vocational agri
cultural training program.

Dana Corp. 
Optimistic 
Apput Future

Sales and earnings of Dana 
Corp. fpr the fiscal yea.r ended 
Aug. 31, ‘1971, were announced to
day by Chairman John E. Martin.

Sales for the year were $636,- 
000,000 and profits were $28,200,- 
000 or $2.25 per share. This com
pares with sales for the previous 
year of $672,000,000 and profits 
of $36,300,000 or $2.64 per share.

In making the announcement, 
Martin stated that sales and earn
ings were down from the previous 
year due to 'strikes in the first 
quarter and the general economic 
slowdown. However, Dana sales 
and earnings, were on the upward 
trend during the last two quarters 
with fourth quarter results a t an 
all-time high for the period.

Sales for the fourth quarter to
taled $17(1,000,000 compared with 
$156,000,000 for the previous year, 
or 68 cents per share. This com
pares to the previous year’s $9,- 
000,000 or 66 cents per share.

■Results for the year include in
come from Dana’s equity in its 
affiliated international companies: 
Albania in Brazil; (Ozvegy, Kiss in 
Argentina; T. F . Victor in Mex
ico; and C. A. Danaven in  Ven
ezuela. The combined effect of 
these earnings amounts to $1,087,- 
000 of net income or 8 cents per 
share.

(Martin stated that a.ll economic 
indicators for fiscal 1972 show 
continued strength and growth in 
the market 'Dana serves. He plac
ed particular emphasis on the 
light truck and passenger car 
segments as well as Dana’s in  
creasing penetration in’ the inter
national and replacement parts 
markets.

(Martin concluded that from cur
rent trends as well as forecasts, 
Dana can expect 197-2 to be one 
of its best years in both sales 
and earnings.

BETHEL EVANGELICAL AND 
REFORMED CHURCH 

.(United Church of Christ) 
Freedom Township 

The Rev. Roman A. Reineek 
Every 'Sunday—

lp:00 aim.—'Worship.
10:00 , a.m.—Sunday school.

ST. BARNABAS 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

20500 Old US-12 
The Rev, C. Walton Fitch, Vicar 

Telephone 426-8815 
Every Sunday—

9 :15 a.m. — Holy Communion, 
first, third, and fifth Sundays.

9:15 a.m. — (Morning Prayer, 
second and fourth Sundays.

ST. JACOB EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

12501 Riethmiller Rd., Grass Lake 
The Rev. Andrew Bloom, Pastor 

Every Sunday—
9:00 a.m.—Sunday school.

10:15 a.m.—Divine services.

CUB SC0U1 
NEWS

DEN 1, PACK 4 1 5 -
Den 1 of 'Cub Scout Pack 415 

met Tuesday, Sept. 21 and Thurs 
day, -Oct. 7, a t the home of the 
den mother, iMrs. George Atkin
son of Ca,vanaugh Lake.

At the first meeting, we wel
comed Gerald Ratzloff to our den. 
Also present were Kenneth Cobb. 
Barry Hinz, John Drieman, and 
Andy Ahrens, who brought treats.

John Drieman graduated into 
Webeloes Sept. '28. We will miss 
his happy, smiling face in our 
.den. On Oct. 7, (Michael (Bice, Bil
ly Freeman and Todd Sprague 
joined the troop. The meeting 
opened with the Cub Scout pro
mise. Kenneth Cobb furnished 
treats.
Mrs. G. Atkinson, den mother.

The most expensive process in 
the world is transforming Urani
um-238 into Uranium-235.
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PASSBOOK CERTIFICATE 
ACCOUNTS. 1 years matur- 
jty itt amounts of $5000 oi 
wore. Effective annual '

: interest rate is 5.87%..

PASSBOOK CERTIFICATE 
ACCOUNTS., 3, 4, or 5 yeans 
.maturity in amounts of $5000 
or more. Effective ann,ual in
terest rate is 6.13%

PASSBOOK CERTIFICATE 
ACCOUNTS. 1 ysurmaturjty 
in amounts o f$ l600ormdrt*. 
Effective annuli interest rate 
Is 5.36% . :. f

Interest is computed daily.

i g o s a  A N N  A R B O R
F E D E R A L  S A V I N G S
the savings and ban specialists
Uljirty at Division, Was! stadium at Pauline,
Wtfrdn Parkway at Halt, Ply mouth at Nix.

SUNDAY'S A SERMON

^  H a p p in e s s  . . .
'If happiness were for sale, how 

much could you afford? Would 
you have to give up something you 
now have to get the money you 
ned to.buy a healthy share?

The question is a foolish one. 
Happiness cannot 'be 'bought, for 
any price. And few of us like the 
idea of having to give something 
up .to attain it. Therein lies the 
problem. We can’t  seem to get 
away from the idea that happi
ness is getting, not giving.

We may set a goal — a  new 
hou^, a new car, and this be
comes a requirement for happi
ness. Yet, when we reach the goal 
we .think of something else that is 
required before we may claim hap 
piness.

Every man needs a goal, and 
a dream, but this is what they 
should be—an incentive, something 
to work for. Happiness, on the 
other hand, should be a part of 
the NOW world, of today. Happi
ness is making the most of today, 
doing something worthwhile, help 
ing a friend. Happiness is living a 
good life.

G ir l  S c o u t s
TROOP 47—

Junior Girl -Scout Troop 47 went 
on a camp-out Oct.-il and 2. We 
cooked our meals over ah open 
fire and slept in tents. On Oct. 6, 
we had our rededication meeting. 
We invested seven new girls 
Debbie Campbell, ' E l i z a b e t h  
■Hurst, Lori Spier, Jennie Troyer, 
Anne Umstead, -Beth Wireman 
and Venita Scott. Our mothers 
and fathers came and watched. We 
had cookies and punch. Ten girls 
lit candles for the candle cere
mony while Karen Blanchard car
ried the flag, and Joan Weber and 
Debbie Connell were her color 
guards. We also got our World 
Association pins.

Teresa -Hoffman, scribe

Somebody
Cares!

Cares if you are new in town 
and feel kind of lost; If you’ve 
just added a new son or 
daughter to your family; If 
HE has finally asked you to 
become his wife; If you or 
someone in your family is 
celebrating a very special oc
casion ...

Who?

I
PHONE 426-8897

THIS WEEK’S LETTER:
I’m a, 15-year-old girl and I’ve 

been going with this guy for al
most six months. During this time 
I’ve fallen deeply in love with him. 
He is very nice, and everything

so in the presence of his friends. 
Tell him, privately, that you think 
such language is unnecessary, and 
“kid” stuff. He will get the mes
sage. He may stop the practice. 
If he doesn’t, you’ll just have to 
wait until he grows up a  bit.

that I want him to be. But he's 
not perfect. When he gets with 
the guys, he goes wild. With his 
friends he curses and then he 
laughs about it because he thinks 
it’s cute. He has never cursed in 
front of me when we are by our
selves. What should I do to make 
him quit?

OUR REPLY: When your boy
friend curses with this friends, he 
is showing a sign of immaturity. 
He probably does it to be “one of 
the guys,” and to attract atten
tion. By attracting abtenion, he 
feels more secure wih “the guys.” 
Since he doesn’t  curse an your 
presence, it is just expression of 
immaturity which he will eventu
ally grow out of. Let him know 
that you do not approve of the 
language he uses, but do not do

If you have a teen-age problem you want to have discussed or an observation to make, address vaur letter to “For and About Teen-Agers.” community and Suburban Press Service, In care of this newspaper.

Dexter United 
Fund Serves 
School District

Dexter United Community Chest 
drive chairman Garry Tilt and his 
business - professional committee 
chairman 'Leonard K, Kitchen, are 
conducting a special drive this 
year for payroll deduction gifts 
from their school district residents 
wherever these residents work.

M S U  W i l l  O p e ra te  
N e w  U H F  C h a n n e l

East Lansing — Thanks to a 
$420,000 federal grant, Michigan 
State University plans to activate 
a full-time UHF educational tele
vision channel.

The operation of UHF Channel 
23 by iMSU’s television station, 
WM-SB, will serve more than two 
million persons within the 59-mile 
radius of its' transmitting facil
ity in Okemos.
■ iMSU’s present “shared-time” ar

rangement with WI'LX-TV, under 
which WMSB broadcasts 38 hours 
per week on VHF Channel 10, 
will be dissolved.

“'Our fund collection area* the 
Dexter school district, was desig
nated some years ago at the Lan
sing headquarters,” said Tilt, man
ager of the Detroit Edison office 
in Dexter, “And it. includes all or 
part of five townships. Some of 
our residents live in the Chelsea 
phone area, some in the Whitmore 
La.ke-Hamburg area, and some in 
the Ann Arbor section.

“We have always enjoyed co
operation and pleasant relations 
with the Chelsea fund workers, 
but it has seemed that a reminder, 
to people living near any of our 
school district borders, might help 
to stress the fact that if they are 
in our school district the Dexter 
Community Chest is their fund.”

The Chelsea Standard

Rytex Deckle Edge Vellum 
Personalized Stationery

Save 50% (regularly $9.90)

150 Princess sheets & 100 envelopes . . .  or 
100 Kmg size sheets & 100 envelopes

This way you can give a lot of goodness —  it's 
high quality paper; a lot of style; a lot of use
fulness. But most of all you give a gift that 
says, "I had just you in mind." Because Rytex 
is custom-made for the individual. Makes an 
ideal gift for men or women —  don 't forget the 
men on your list!
Marvelously deckled paper in white, blue, or grey. 
Smartly imprinted in blue or grey ink in choice 
of imprint styles shown. Princess or King size 
sheets—the choice is yours. You can't go wrong. 
Because any Rytex Personalized stationery style 
you choose is correct.

B e a u t i fu l ly  G i f t  B o x e d .

MAIL ORDER COUPON 
THE CHELSEA STANDARD 
CHELSEA MICH. 48118
DECKLE EDGE VELLUM_____ boxes at sole price of $4.95 per box.
SPECIAL BONUS_____(check) include 50 matching, unprinted,
sheets for only $1.00 more.....
CHECK □  Princess White (94001 C\ King White (9100)
YOUR D Princess Blue (9450) D King Blue (9150)
CHOICE □  Princess Grey (9460) □  King Grey (9160)
Ink: □  Grey Ink □  Blue Ink

□  Imprint MC □  Imprint AL □  Imprint AR

Imprint Nome---------------------------------------------- -----------------------
Street----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
City___________________ _____ State___________ —Zip---------------
Ordered by:-------------------------------------------------------------------------
City_______________________ State____ _________Zip__________
Street------------------------------------------------ ---- ---------------------------

□  Chorge LI Payment enclosod. (Sorry, No. C.O.D.'s) 
Plcosc include Soles Tax.

t .



UiNNJNG REPORT: Four directors of the Washtenaw County 
11 Conservation District (SCD) display the award and a copy of 
-e-chairman; William Fishbeck, Ann Arbor, secretary; Stephen 
;>ir annual Conservation Report which was selected as the best in 
cUiuan in the printed class. From left: William Nixon, Dexter,

Bristle, Manchester, chairman; and Orrin Girh&ch, Saline, treasurer. 
Not present is Archie Bradbury of Dexter, the fifth board member* 
The Washtenaw County SCD. aiuiu^ report contains conservation 
highlights that have taken place during the year and the progress 
of conservation work in the county to date.

8 s c h o o m
I LUNCH MENUI

Week of Oct. 18-22 
unday, Oct. 18—'Varsity ©urg- 
rn buns, slice of cheese, col'n, 
e cake, apples, milk, 
esday, Oct. 11 — Hot Beef 
wich, mashed potatoes, brown 
v, green bea.ns,- dish of'fru it,

-■ ednesday, Oct. 20 —> Good 
'-made chili, crackers, -Wal- 

salad, bread and ibutter, 
.vberry shortcake, milk, 
mrsday, Oct. 21—Submarine 
wich, tangy sauce, mixed ve- 
bles, potato sticks, rice pud- 
. nnlk.
iday, Oct. 22 — Homecoming 
i. Bulldog burger, Viking po- 
us, blue and gold vegetables, 
-ry bai*, A-winner fudgesickle,

I n f o r m a t i o n  M e e t  T o n i g h t  

W i l l  E x p l a i n  Y F U  P r o g r a m
Do you want to know how your 

teen could spend next summer 
abroad? Would you like to host 
a foreign exchange student for a 
year- or -six- months?-

•Then, you should attend the in
formation meeting about the Youth 
for Understanding, teen-age ex
change program which will be held 
tonight, Thursday, .Oct. 14 a t 8 
p.m. in the Chelsea Methodist 
church., 128 'Park iSt.

iMiss Joanne Fisher, daughter 
of -Dr. and Mrs. Joseph V. Fisher, 
a, former participant in the YFU 
program, will tell about her ex-

Notice of

PUBLIC HEARING
A  public hearing will be held T uesday, 
N ovem ber 2 , 1971 a t  8 :0 0  p.m . in the C helsea  
V illage  C ouncil Cham bers; 104  East M iddle  
Street to  consider a  request for rezoning o f  
the follow ing described property from R-2 
R esidential to  T ransitional R esidential-O ffice  
D istrict:

Lot 2 , B lock 16 o f Elisha Congdon's 
Third A ddition .

This parcel is located  a t th e  north-east quad
rant o f South M ain and E ast.Sum m it Streets.

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA
RICHARD HARVEY, CLERK

periences- as. a  -foreign exchange 
student.

Several international . students 
now living in Dexter will also at. 
tend the meeting, which . will i be 
conducted by Mrs. (Ellen Brubaker, 
YiPU southeastern Michigan area 
representative, Mrs. Barbara Bark
er, Dexter YFU committee chair
man, and Mrs. Mary P ratt, com-, 
munity consultant for YFU.

In 20 years, Youth for Under
standing, the nation’s largest in
ternational teen-age exchange (pro
gram, has grown from a  small 
organization handling 20 t o . 30 
students, all from Germany for 
the first six years, ito a  really 
international program involving 
more than 6,000 students a  year 
from more than 40 different coun
tries. Each of these . students re
quires a  family to live with here 
in the U. iS. or abroad.

Youth for Understanding is one 
of four (State Department sup
ported exchange programs and 
stresses .the importance of actual 
cultural contact—the day-iby-day 
living with a family. I t  is in such 
an atmosphere th a t young people 
will learn most about a  country, 
its people, their way of life—and 
it has proven the best way to 
learn the language, because it  in
volves actual living and not the 
sterility of classroom recitation.

The exchange works both ways! 
U. S. young people also live abroad. 
Remarkably many of these homes 
are in  countries where United 
.States’ prestige has been recently 
in question. 'American students 
may live in 'South America, the 
Philippines, Mexico, several' Euro
pean countries, and in Japan.

All of Youth for 'Understanding’s 
overseas arrangements are made by 
well qualified national committees. 
All placements are made only after 
personal interviews by YpU field 
workers who both compile and have 
access to individual files which 
allow them .to match students po 
host families. ................

(Mrs. Rachel Andresen, executive 
director of Youth fo r Understand-

B 1 V 1 T A .T I O N 9

INVITATIONS or 
ANNOUNCEMENTS...

Let us provide you with the very finest printed 

or engraved invitations and announcements. Make 

certain that your Wedding stationery is of top quality 

and conforms to correct social requirements. We 

can advise you on these important details.

TH E C H E L S E A  S T A N D A R D
Commercial Printing Department

ing since its inception, has said 
the chief purpose of Youth for 
Understanding is to promote inter
national understanding through 
an mter-faith, inter-racial ap

proach to international good will 
by providing qualified young peo
ple with broad experience through 
living with families of other coun
tries. ■ ’

There are five regular Youth 
for Understanding programs; for
eign students living with United 
States families for a year or six 
months; (United States students 
abroad for .two months in the sum
mer; Thirteenth Year Abroad for 
U. S. students; the Youth for Un
derstanding Chorale, String En
semble, and Wind Ensemble which 
tour for six- weeks in the summer; 
and the exchange of junior high 
school students with Mexico for 
six weeks in .the summer.

More recently, Youth for Under
standing has been working on new 
programs to increase exchange of 
students from Ghana, Liberia, and 
Yugoslavia, and to open up pos
sibilities for ■ qualified United 
States students in inner city areas.

Youth for Understanding co
operates with churches, ‘ schools 
and community groups both here 
and abroad tit- achieve -its goals 
As liMrs.’ Andresen emphasizes 
about the program, . . by .taking 
part in a living experience abroad, 
a person is able to look a t  a coun
try  from the inside out and not 
merely as an observer.”

A recent exchange student said 
of the family living experience: 
“Caring and being concerned is 
the key .to being a  good exchange 
student. I f  you and your foreign 
family care enough to try  to under- 
stand, then your experience of 
living in ' a  different country can 
be the most exciting and meaning
ful happening in your life.” As 
for the exchange itself, apd its 
effects on an individuals aware
ness of the world, another student 
observed, “I  used .to think of a 
country in ternis of its  outstanding 
cities, wars, monuments, history

. . (Now:I think of jt  in term's of 
its people. That is what really 
matters, isn’t  i t ? ”

College Representatives 
Scheduled To Visit 
High School Next Week

(Schools participating in Chelsea 
High school’s  visitation program 
during the (next week are as fol
lows:- '  ' -
" University of Michigan College 
of Pharmacy, 11 a.ni.' Friday, Get. 
16. .............

Michigan (State University, 9:15 
a.m Wednesday, Oct. 20.

Grand Valley State College, 
10:10 a.m., Ws^uesdayi flet. 20.

AJma College, 2 p.m 'Friday, 
Oct 22

The high school counsellors re
port that student Interest and 
attendance a t the meetings with 
college representatives has been 
excellent thus far this year

Y E S :
WE ARE MAKING 

LONG-TERM FARM 

REAL ESTATE 

LOANS *•

SEE US

P. O. Box 1000
Ph. 709*2411 804S Jackson M. 

Am Arbor, Mich. 48101 ...

■ ■ ■

District Court 
Proceedings

In 14th District Court this week 
Stanley Anderson, Warren, was 
sentenced to ' a $150 fine or 30 
Jays m ja.il for impaired driving.

Manith Armstrong, Manchester, 
was sentenced .to 21 days in jail, 
with credit for time spent, and 
$50 fine for assault and battery.

(Samuel 'Cawthorn, Detroit, was 
found guilty of impaired driving. 
He will be sentenced Nov. il5 m 
Chelsea.

Steven Edwards, Dexter, was 
sentenced to $50 fine or 10 days 
in jail for joy riding.

Larry Ellerholz, Taylor, was 
sentenced-fo $100 fine or 30 days 
in ja.il for illegal use of mari
juana.

Edward Fowlkes, Detroit, was 
fpund guilty of being drunk and 
disorderly and was ordered to pay 
$35 fine and costs or spend five 
days in jail.

W&Her A. Page, Dexter, was sen
tenced to one year probation and 
a $100 fine for driving under the 
influence of liquor.

Genie Plamondon, Ann Arbor, 
was bound over .to Circuit Court 
on a .charge of possession of mari
juana. She will appear in Cir
cuit Court on 'Oct. 22.

■George D. iStark, Saline, was 
sentenced to one and one-half 
years probation, and ordered to 
pay $100 fine and costs for driv
ing under the influence of liquor. 
He was also referred to the alco
hol safety program.

sRq.dney Waldron, iStockbridge, 
was ordered to pay $100 fine and 
costs or spend 30 days in jail when 
sentenced for driving under the 
influence of liquor.

Eugene Kikitin, Wayne, was or
dered to pay $21 fine ajid costs 
or spend 10 days in jail for driv
ing on a suspended license. He. 
was also ordered to -pay $75 fine 
and costs for driving under the 
influence of liquor. A 30-day jail 
centence for the second charge 
was suspended.

Edward Neal, Grayling, pled 
guilty to being drunk in a  public 
place, ajid was ordered to pay $50 
fine and costs within 24 -hours.

Douglas Warmanen, Ypsilanti, 
pled -guilty to a charge of care
less driving. He was ordered to 
pay $35 fine and costs.

Donnie Buckley, Ann Arbor, 
pled 'guilty to speeding 70 mph 
in a 55 mph speed zone. He was 
ordered to pay $2il fine and costs.

Beverly J. ©rookhart, Ypsilanti,- 
pled guilty to larceny under $100.

David Hook, Westland, pled 
guilty to fishing without a  license. 
He was ordered to pay $8 court 
costs.
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A HELPING HAND; Chelsea United Metho
dist Homo volunteer worker Mrs. Bert Pearson, 
helps the Rev. Robert Bryce, a resident of the 
home, out of a  car following a short sight-seeing

trip through the area.' Volunteers take residents o f- 
the hospital unit of the home for short drives eyery 
Monday afternoon in'good weather. (

Dr. Fisher Attends 
AAGP Conference 
In Miami Beach

Dr. Joseph V. Fisher, president 
of the Michigan Chapter of the 
American Academy . of General 
Practice, attended the 23rd annual 
Scientific Assembly of the Amer
ican Academy of General Practice 
m (Miami ’Beach, .Fla. The four- 
day conference ended Thursday, 
Oct. 7.

The assembly featured 16 na
tionally-known speakers, 28 clini
cal seminars, 90 scientific and 250 
technical displays.

Topics covered an the session 
were the psychology of dying, 
endocrine deficiencies, population 
control, early surgery in knee in
juries and surgical repair and re
placement of the heart.

The American Academy of Gen
eral Practice, headquartered in 
Kansas City, iMo., is the nation's 
second largest medical association, 
and the only national medical or
ganization that requires its more 
than 31,000 members to keep “go
ing back to  school.”

All AAGP members must com
plete 150 hours of postgraduate 
study every-three years.

Methodist Home Plans Meeting 
For Prospective Volunteer?

A meeting for present and pro
spective 'volunteers a t the Chelsea 
United Methodist Home will be 
held Oct. 21. a t 110 a.m. in  the 
recreation room in. the Home's “M” 
building to discuss the fall and

Police Chief Meranuck 
Recovering Nicely 
From Heart Attack

Chelsea Police Chief George 
Meranuck will remain in St. Jos
eph Mercy (Hospital in Ann Arbor 
for another 10 days to two weeks, 
according to his physician, (Dr. 
James Botsford.

Dr. Botsford said that the chest 
pains which caused Meranuck’s 
hospitalization on Thursday, Sept. 
30, were, in fact, caused by;a small 
heart attack.

Dr. Botsford also said that Chief 
Meranuck is “doing very well,” 
but will not be able to return to 
his duties for a t least one month 
following his release from the 
hospital. “This is the standard 
procedure,” the doctor added.

Visitors and phone calls are-still 
prohibited.

winter volunteer program. ;
According to ’ Mrs: Evelyn Pan- 

one, volunteer cq-ordipatpr a t  ,the 
home, there ' is s a  great need for 
volunteers, especially".those /who 
can'come on a;regular basis. “Vol
unteers may work any day, any 
number of hours,” Mrs. Panone 
said.

Currently volunteers work most
ly yyith patients in  the hospital 
unit. They do escort duty, read to 
to the residents,' write letters, sew, 
help'with a rts  and crafts, (as well 
as simply provide companionship 
to  the Home’s  (residents. “We’re 
trying to get people to work with 
•the, patients , individually,” Mrs. 
Panone added.

Anyone interested 'in the volun
teer program not, able to attend 
next Thursday’s meeting may con
tact M rs.. Panone . a t the Chelsea 
Methodist Home.

The leading eauseof fires statis
tically is cigarettes and matches. 
About 150,5(M) U. S. building fires 
a year result from their impro
per use and disposal. People cause 
most of the 2,475,000 fires an
nually, through carelessness, neg
ligence and ignorance.

.;• 1962 Chrysler

T h a t  s h o u l d  t e l l  y o u  a  l o t  a b o u t  t h e  c a r s  w e  s e l l .

Whether you own 
a big or small car, pay 

a little or a lot, the 
one thing you don’t need 
from a car Is trouble. You 
want a car that will hold up. A 

car that’s built to last.
Well, we’re with you.

Just look at this figure: 
9 oul of 10 new Chryslers 

registered in the last 
10 years are still on the road. 

This Includes all the various owners, 
any kind of terrain, and numbers of 

miles. But every Chrysler is designed 
and built the way you want It—to last. 

So even if you won’t be keeping a car 
for years and years, It’s good to know 

you've got all that quality going for you 
In your first year as well as in later years.

CIDM

Newport Royal 2-Door Hardtop

You gotta have heart.
The quality of a Chrysler starts deep 
down in the heart of the car. Thpt’s 
•where you’ve gotta have it. That’s 
where you get It. With such time- and 
road-proven features as Chrysler'3 
torsion-bar suspension ahd Torque- 
Flite automatic transmission. The 
rigid strength of unibody construction. 
And a 7-step dip-and-spray anti-rust 
process. Extra care like that is why 
so many Chryslers stay in great shape.

Every Chrysler Imperial 
is road-tested at the 

factory.
If our cars aren’t right, we don’t want 
you to have them. For example, every 
Imperial Is put through a road test at 
the factory that Includes over 100 
different checks before It reaches you.

This year every Chrysler car offers a 
new optional electronic ignition system 
that does away with the points and 
condenser that can wear out This helps 
keep the engine tuned longer. And a 
tuned engine means cleaner exhaust 

From pur lowest-priced Chrysler 
Ftoyal to our big, luxurious Imperial, 
Chrysler cars are built to last. The samo 
Is true of every Chrysler-engineered car 
we sell—Valiant, Duster, Cricket, 
Satellite and Fury.

We think that's the ktnd of car 
America wants. That's the kind of car 
we’d like to show you. Come see us 
today.

C o m in g  through
with the kind 3  car America wants.

G. A. SALES & SERVICE 1185 Manchester Roai'

t I
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County Farm Bureau 
Blasts Proposed Park

Members of Washtenaw Coun
ty Farm Bureau passed a strong 
resolution opposing the proposed 
Mill Creek park a t their annual 
meeting held last Wednesday night 
at the Farm 'Council Grounds. Ap
proximately 300 people were pres
ent for the annual meeting.

The resolution opposing the 
park contained the following ob
jections to it:

1) Practically one fourth of 
the agricultural land in Lima 
township, one of the top livestock 
producing areas in the state, would 
'be lost to farm production.

2) An enormous tax base would 
be removed within one township, 
and one school district would in
herit the loss.

3) About 88 families would -be 
displaced, thus multiplying the in
flationary economic urbanization 
already mushrooming in the coun
ty.

4) There has been no consul
tation with township planning 
commissions to co-ordinate orderly 
future land use efforts.

5) The relocation and closing 
of some roads, within the proposed 
area would burden residents re-- 
maining in the area with. the. ne
cessity of driving' extra, miles to 
get around the park.

6) The transition from agri
cultural to recreational urbani
zation would be highly detriment
al to the wildlife in the area.

7) Proof of need should be 
made prior to the acquistion of 
the properties involved.

The resolution concluded: .“We 
suggest tha t further consideration 
be given to developing large hold
ings of la,nd already acquired by 
the park authority and lands owii- 
ed by the state. Agriculture should 
have a representative on the 
Board of Commissioners.” .

The Farm Bureau also passed 
resoultioris pledging: members’ wil
lingness to participate and sup
port the restoration a.nd mainten
ance of the environment, their op
position to the Family Assistance

t
Program, the guaranteed annual 
income and the negative income 
tax. They favored an increase in 
income tax to support school oper
ating costs if property tax t i l 
lage were limited to building bond 
issues only; opposed the no-fa'iL 
insurance concept until it ha*- 
been further tested; supported a 
State Agriculture Labor Relation^ 
Act to protect both farmers and 
farm labor; supported a  resolution 
stating that land used only for 
farming should ibe taxed realistic
ally for that use until it is' soli 
for another purpose; recommended 
legislation which would outline a 
procedure to apply when public 
facilities or rights-of-way are re
quested.

-The • group also opposed the 
President’s proposed revenue shin
ing plan, Federal Health Insur
ance, and the. consolidation ot 
school districts and-or attendance 
boundaries which result in inter
district bus transpiration of stu
dents by -any means other' .than a 
vote of the people affected.

The resolutions passed by the 
Washtenaw County Farm Bureau 
will ibe presented a t the State 
Farm Bureau meeting set for Nov 
8-10 in Grand Rapids.

Area delegates and alternates 
to -the conference are.* John Tan
dy, delegate, and. Norwin Lesser, 
alternate, ‘Dexter township. Dale 
Weidmayer and Dennis Fnglebert, 
delegates, Neil Stierle, David 
Wolfgang-aud Alton Horning, al
ternates, Freedom township..: Har
old Bias, delegate, Lima -township, 
Ellery Rouster, delegate, ’ Sharon.

Also re-elected to the Farm  Bu
reau’s board of directors for three 
years was iMalcolm 'Reinhardt, 
representing Sylvan and (Lyndon 
townships. Dennis Englebert of 
Freedom township was* elected as 
a director-at-large.

Jana Kress, Scott Eisele and 
William Pfaus, all from the 'Man
chester area, were presented with 
merit certificates for participating 
in -the citizenship program.

NOW OPEN |N NEW LOCATION

DEXTER PIZZA PARLOR
7928 SECOND STREET

(Behind Car Wash)

PHONE 426-8601

Carry-Out Pizza Ohicken- Shrimp

HOURS: 5 p.m. to 11 p.m., Sun., Tu*s., Wed.,1 Thurs.
5 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. Friday and Saturday 

Closed Mondays

*
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T a k e  o ff!
Undecided about your future?
It's no disgrace. _
Even Einstein couldn’t make up his mind for quite 

awhile.
Van Gogh took time to get on track.
The Wright Brothers didn’t start concentrating on air

planes right away.
So, if you're graduating from college and you still don’t 

knowwhatto do with your future... chin up.
You can go to OfficerTraining School. Become an officer. 

Get officer’s pay and prestige. Travel. All while you’re learn* 
ingtofly.

You can do something constructive, exciting, profitable 
and patriotic. Be an Air Force pilot.

They’ll say you’re just another genius who has mads up 
his mind.

Contact your local Air Force Recruiter*.

Contact Sgt. Strubfc or Sgt. McDonald 
at 110 E. Washington, Ann Arbor 

Phone 662.1463

-v i-« ,-r/ s  z m

G r i d d e r s  o f  t h e  W e e k

LARRY JONES (24), a senior guard, broke 
an ankle in a practice session prior to the Dexter 
game, and has been out of action ever since. While 
recovering from the broken ankle, Larry also had 
an operation on his nose, needed to repair damage 
cause dby some not-so-gentle persuasion by a 
wrestling opponent last year. Larry’s cast comes 
off Friday, the nose is healing, and he thinks he 
may be back in the line-up when Chelsea meets 
South Lyon, Oct. 29. A varsity wrestler .since his 
freshman year, his “main sport,” Larry is co-cap
tain of the*, wrestling team. He’s a Varsity Club 
member, a Senior class representative on the Stu
dent Council, a National Honor, Society member, an 
Annual staffer, and also involved in forensics. He 
plans to be an architect, and is thinking about going 
to the U. of M. since they have a good architecture 
program and a good wrestling team. He has one 

• sister, Terri, and is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Errol 
Jones, 6051 Sibley Rd.

MARK COLLINS (24), a  5’10”, 165-lb. half
back has played football for six years, and is this 
year’s candidate for hard luck player of the sea
son. Mark dislocated his shoulder during the second 
week of practice but recovered just in time to 
start in the opening game against Stockbridge. 
Then, during the first minutes of the game—on 
his first carry of the season—Mark got h it hard, 
and his elbow was dislocated. Initially, it  looked 
like he might be out of action for the rest of the 
season, but now he thinks he’ll be back in action 
for the Lincoln game on Oct. 8. He has also been 
a member of the track team for six years, and 
specializes in the long jump. Mark. is a member 
of* the varsity club, and a water skier. He has 
four brothers,'Tommy, Ron, Chris and John, and 
lives with his ' mother, Mrs. Dorothy Collins, at 
237 Railroad St.

D e b a t e r s  F a r e  W e l l  

I n  L a r g e  T o u r n e y
Senior varsity debater th ick  

Lane won the outstanding affirm
ative speaker trophy, and seven 
Chelsea High school debate teams 
entered in  three divisions of com
petition compiled a  il9 win-nine 
loss record in one of the largest 
debate tournaments of the year 
la,st 'Saturday.

Approximately 60 ‘Michigan high 
schools participated .in the all
day tournament held at Taylor 
Kennedy High school. According 
to. debate coach William Coelius, 
•the Chelsea debaters -turned in “a 
very good performance.”

The “A” division of the tourna,- 
m-ent featured “switch-side, power- 
match,” debates. In that type of 
competition, each school enters 
one team^ of two debaters who 
must debate both the affirmative 
and -negative sides of the debate 
proposition. After each. debate, 
winning teams axe matched with 
other winners, and the losing 
teams are paired with other los
ing teams.

(Dan Gaunt and (Mike Hergert, 
both varsity debaters, ended the 
day with a .two-win, two-loss rec-

Chelsea
Rod & Gun Club

TRAP SHOOT
7103 Lingane Rd.

Open Every Sunday
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. .

Until Hunting Season Opens

Various prizes up to $10 
Value for top scorers.

opd. They defeated Detroit Edsel 
■Ford-and Battle Creek,> but. lost 
to ’ the undefeated teams from 
Southfield Lathrup and ‘Royal Oak 
Kimball.

Coach Coelius entered a com
plete team made up -of both var
sity and junior varsity debaters 
in. the “B” division of the tourna
ment. Varsity debater Chick Lane 
was matched with Carol Fair- 
brother on the affirmative, and var_ 
sity debater Janice Schramm was 
paired with Betsy Belser for the 
negative. The four-man team 
compiled a. six win-two loss record 
during the afternoon, losing only to 
the undefeated teams from Taylor 
Kennedy and Marshall.

And in the “C” division, eight 
novice - debaters participated in 
their first intersquad debates and 
compiled an over-all record of 11 
wins and five losses.* Their show
ing, said coach Coelius was “very 
impressive for the first time out.”

Affirmative novice debate r  s 
were Jeff Sprague, Neil Bollinger, 
Barb Boylan and Pat Ball. Nega
tive debaters were Donna Clark, 
Michelle MeClear, .Steve Seibert 
and Ken Buxton.

On Wednesday, Oct. 13, Chelsea 
had its first match in the 1-91 de
bate league, a new, practice" lea.- 
gue comprised of Chelsea, Parma 
Western, Jackson PavkMde, Wayne 
John Glenn and Wayne Memorial 
High schools.

1-94 debates are not judged, but 
each debater is ranked in relation 
to the other debaters by his op
ponents.

Saturday, the varist-y team will 
travel to a tournament to be held 
at Battle Creek Central High 
school.

YOU’LL PROFIT 

|  J[ FROM BETTER

FEEDS
Extra proteins, vitamins and 
minerals are scientifically 
blended to promote your 
stock's growth and health, 
and to boost youi profits.

Complete feeding rations for 
all your livestock, poultry,

e -

F A R M E R S ' 
S U P P L Y  C O

PHONE GR 5*5511

North Sharon 
Church Hosts 
Conference

North Sharon Bible church. 
17999 Washbtirae ltd., Mvill Hold”^  
fall missionary conferehbe na t T* 
p.m. Oct. 17 through Oct. 20

•Missionaries from Independent 
Gospel Missions (IGM) of New 
Castle, Pa, will take part in the 
conference. IGM has missionaries 
serving around the world, as well 
as home missionaries.

During the conference, all IGM 
missionaries will take part in each 
service. There will -be displays and 
curios from around the world, and 
slide presentations.

The director of IGM, D. L. Bo- 
vard, will also .be present for the 
conference.

IGM is a fundamental mission 
board which takes a strong stand 
against worldliness and apostasy.

All people in the area are wel
come to participate in the con
ference. A complete nursery serv
ice will be provided each night.

A m o n g  W in n e rs  i n  
H o rs e  S c h o o lin g  S h o w

Laura, Rademaeher, 200 Freer 
Rd., Tommy Donkin, 675 Cavan
augh Lake Rd., and Kathy Spen
cer, 4580 Farrell Rd., won honors 
at the Majestic Farm Fall Open 
Schooling Show last .Sunday.

More than 330 entries in 35 
events were judged during the 
show.

Laura, riding “P.J.” was the top 
winner in Beginners Equitation. 
Tommy, on “Ibn Asal” was the 
first-place'winner in Leadline com 
petition, and Kathy, riding “Ojib- 
way,” was the top winner in Ad
vanced Bareback Equitation.

T e a c h e r s  H o n o r e d  f o :  

S e r v i c e  t o  P r o f e s s i o n
The first annual Service 'Hon

ors .Banquet, an event recogniz- 
ng Chelsea teachers and admin
istrators with 10 or more years 
hi service in the field of educa
tion, held last Saturday night 
was “a tremendous success,” ac
cording to ®d Lauhon, president 
of the Chelsea Education Associ
ation.

Scholastic 
Aptitude Test 
Scheduled

The first combined Preliminary 
‘Scholastic Aptitude test and Na
tional ‘Merit Scholarship Qualify
ing test (-PSAT-NiMSQT) will be 
administered to college bound high 
school juniors Tuesday, Oct. 19 a t 
Chelsea High school.

(Registration for the combined 
examinations began Monday, Oct. 
H , and will close .Monday, Oct. 20. 
Students may register for the 
combined tests a t the desk in the 
high school main office by pay
ing the $2.50 test fee.

At the time they register, Geor
ge Bergman, high school counsel
lor, said, students should pick up 
one of the blue-colored test bul
letins. The bulletins contain gen
eral information about the tests, 
and also sample problems similar 
to those on the actual test.

I t  is important for any junior 
ed educational training, to take 
thinking about college, or advanc-

The test not only screens out 
the combined tests, Bergman said, 
competitors for National Merit 
Scholarships, but also gives ex
perience with the type of ques
tions and problems used on the 
Scholastic Aptitude Test (SAT) 
—one of the two national college 
admissions tests required by most 
colleges and universities.

The test, which will begin with 
the first class period and will last 
approximately three hours, is com
prised of three sections. The first 
section, testing verbal ability, is 
comprised of four types of ques
tions dealing with antonyms, sen
tence completions, analogies, and 
reading comprehension.

The reading comprehension sec
tion tests a  student’s ability to 
understand prose excerpts taken 
from various fields such as his
tory, music, social science, biologi
cal science, philosophy and others, 
i • The third section deals with 
mathematics, and requires a stu
dent to apply graphic, spacial, nu
merical, symbolic, and logical tech
niques to problem solving situa
tions.

Those honored, and their years 
of service are: Iris  Papsdorf, 36; 
Isabel Eisele '(ret.), 35; Superin
tendent of Schools Charles Cam
eron, 35; Arthur Schmunk, 31; 
Lucille Grossman (ret.), 25; Ol
ive Rogers (ret.) 31; Creda Win- 
kel, 26; George Prinzing, 25; Char
les Lane, 23.

-Lyman Johnston, 22; Sylvester 
Wojcicki, 22; Janet Fulks, 20; 
Florence Hakala, 20; Vivian Mich- 
elson, 20; Margaret Senne, 20; 
Dorothy Thodeson, 20; Mary K. 
Weber, 20; Alan Conklin, 19; Paul 
Simon, 19; Patrick Wade, 19.

George Marshall, 17; George 
Bergman, 16; W arren iMayer, 15; 
Robert -Benedict, 13; James Hoff- 
meyer, 13; Alfred Smith, 13; Don
ald Young, 13; Richard iBareis, 12; 
James Hoeft, 12; Thomas Morri
son, 12; Philip Bareis, 11; Margar
et Nance, 11.

Helen Bareis, 10; Charles Kelly, 
10; Anne Morgan, 10; Bernice 
Packard, 10; Katherine Reddeman, 
10; JoAnn Thornton, 10; and Or
ville Tompkins, 10.

(Featured entertainers a t the 
banquet, held a t the Chelsea Rod 
& Gun Club, were Diane L’Roy 
and Bruce Galbraith -who played 
guitar and string bass and sang 
duets.

■Following the entertainment 
were speeches by Superintendent 
of .Schools Charles Cameron and 
Board of -Education President Wil
liam ‘ Storey. Cameron recalled

Ronnie Howard 
Injured in Crash 
On Werkner Rd.

Bonnie Howard, 05, 133-/2 W. 
Middle, was taken to St. Joseph 
Mercy Hospital in Ann Arbor af
ter the car he was driving veered 
off Werkner Rd. near Island Lake 
Rd., and overturned Sunday, Oct. 
10, a,t 6:35 a.m.

Howard, alone in the car, was 
southbound on Werkner. He ap
parently lost control of the car 
while rounding a curve. He went 
off the right shoulder of the road 
and traveled 125 feet along the 
roadway, skidded back on the road 
and slid 54 feet, then flipped 
through the a,ir another 62 feet.

The car landed upside down 45 
feet from the east side of the road 
in a field owned by 'Laurence 
Noah, 8825 Werkner .Rd. Approx
imately 50 feet of Noah’s wire 
fence was -torn down when 
Howard’s car left the road.

Howard was treated for severe 
lacerations on his 'back and fore
head.

The accident was investigated 
for the Washtenaw County Sher 
iff’s Department by Deputy Jerry 
Ringe, a part-time officer for the 
Chelsea Police Department.

N O W  READY
GRAIN MARKETING, DRYING AND  

STORAGE ARE NOW AVAILABLE AT 

HONEGGER'S, CHELSEA, MICH., 

WITH FULL BONDED PROTECTION 

TO PATRONS

Honegger’s & Co., Inc.
11800 Dexter-Chelsoa Rd.

Chelsea, Mich.

Phone (313) 475-3611

imi]

personal experiences — many 
them humorous — he had wit; 
students, teachers, parents and ad 
minstrators, during his career.

Storey recalled the life-long 
fluence two teachers in his small,! 
southern Indiana high school had 
on him. -Storey said tha t he had 
never gone .back to thank those 
teachers, and that now, he would 
thank all the Chelsea teachers in
stead.

A dance followed the awards | 
presentation.

Lauhon said tha t he hopes the 
Service Honors Banquet will 
come an annual event.

be* I

S to le n  C a d il la c  f r o m  
D e t r o i t  F o u n d  H e re

Chelsea Police recovered a stol
en 1970 Cadillac Fleetwood be
longing to Dawson Carbide, Inc., of 
East Detroit, Thursday, Oct. 7.

The car was found by Huston 
M. Hardy, 17, 19750 Old US42 
West, on Silver Fox Dr., about 
two-tenths of a mile north of Old 
US-62.

Chelsea police initially received 
a report stating that the car was 
not listed as stolen. But later cor
rected report® noted that the carl 
found unlocked and without li
cense plates or registration, had 
been missing since Feb. 8. _

The car was turned over to tb s Q I 
Washtenaw County Sheriff’s  De- *| 
partm-ent.

The Chelsea Standard
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Pre-Christmas Sale
RYTEX ANTIQUE VELLUM:

Just in time for Christmas buying . . . luxurious 
vallum paper with the subtle laid-mark pattern. 
Paper colors in soft white or pale blue. Name and 
address, or monogram, printed in blue, dark grey or 
raspberry red. Handsomely gift boxed.

Man-sized Monarch:
100 sheets & 100 envelopes

or Princess-size:
150 sheets & 100 envelopes 
or Gracious Semi-notes: 
100 notes & 100 envelopes

*49 5

( a  $ 9 .9 0  v a lu e )

EMBASSY INFORMALS Always correct for invita
tions, brief lines, thank-you notes. Raised printing in 
jet black ink on white, invitation-weight notes.
100 Inforrnals & envelopes....................................$5.00
(double quantity only $2.50 more)

MAIL ORDER COUPON 
THE CHELSEA STANDARD 
CHELSEA, MICH. 48118
ANTIQUE VELLUM:___ boxes at SB.95 (check choices below)
INCLUDE BONUS; □  (check) 50 extra, unprinted sheets at 
$1.00 with order.
Princess Size □  White (3500) □  Blue (3550)
Monarch Size □  White (3600) □  Blue (3660)
Semi-Note □  White (N3500) □  Blue (N3550)
Ink Color □  Blue □  Grey □  Red
Imprint Style □  MC □  AL □  Monogrom on sheets

Cr address on envs. 
(this is $1.00 extro)

Imprint Nome

(or monogram)_______________________________ ._________

Street__________________________________________________ .

City, State, Zip_

EMBASSY INFORMALS:. -boxes (check choice below)
□  Regular Qty. ot $5.00 I800SR)

□  DOUBLE QTY. ot $7.50 (8000SR)

Imprint Name___________________________________ -_______

ORDERED BY:_
Street.- _Apt._
City, State, Zip_
Account No.___ -Phone-

□  Charge □  Check or M.O, enclosed $_
Sorry no C.O.D.'s. (Please include Sales Tox.)

V T T
i
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Mrs. Douglas Ray Schoenberg

h e c c a  Sm ith , D . R. S c h o e n b e r g  

o W e d  in S a t u r d a y  C e r e m o n y
i Ann Smith became -the 
Douglas Ray 'Schoenberg 
, Oct. 9, in an evening 

performed in Salem Lu- 
hurch, Ann Arbor, with 

Jim Huebner -of Fa,ith 
church, Dexter, officia-

i is the daughter of -Mr. 
Robert T. Smith, 1373b 

. Douglas is the son of 
Mrs. Donald R. Sehoen- 

.30 Jerusalem Rd. ' ' • 
■yv wedding Rebecca chose 
beauganza gown featur- 

oucked bodice, full rskirfc, 
hop sleeves and a. high 
zk line. Venise lace'baiid- 

bodice demi-waist, and 
Her elbow-length veil was 
a face-framing headpiece 
;e lace and hand-rolled 
flowers..
irried a nosegay bouquet 
sweetheart roses • cgrna- 

stephanotis and baby's
r l

Julie iSnxiihj.-sistef '̂*of>tjh£ 
is the maid of honor. She 
sheer pink organza/ gown 

vith a full ..skirt-, and long 
sleeves. The. gown fea- 
. velvaray striped bodice 
■rise lace banding on the

waist. jShe. carried j a -nosegay of 
pink sweetheart roses, white, chry
santhemums, and -babyj.s (breath- *.

'Bridesmaids were iMiss^Jil-LKipf- 
miller and Mrs. Willard 0; Koh
ler of Clinton, and Miss Duane 
Smith of Belleville, cousin of the 
bride. They wore gowns similar 
to tha,t of the maid- of-'honor in 
shades of green, yellow, and apri
cot. Their nosegay bouquets were 
fashioned of white •" chrysanthe
mums, apricot sweetheart roses and 
baby's breath.

Mrs; iSmith chose a melon color
ed chiffon dress with fitted bodice,- 
long sheer sleeves and a . pleated, 
skirt for .her daughter's ’ wedding. 
•Mrs. 'Schoenberg,' wore -■ a  • flight 
blue A-line .file, dress with match
ing, coa.t and accessories.- o .
; -Flower girl Tina. jEllisi :o£;Belle- 

ville, wore a-. light blue dress that 
was a .miniature -popy-.;.‘o£'%th6se 
• worn by the bridesmaids.- JMatthew 
Grau was the ring bearer-.. .

!< (Dean Schoenberg, r>& brother.. of. 
athe .bridegroom, wa^s ibe&t ' mail; 
Ushers^.were .Dale .Schoenberg, a 
brother of the bridegroom}., Brad
ley Smith, a  brother . (̂ f the'bride, 
David Bust,'Daniel WenK  'and ;Tim 
Oolvia.

A reception was: held following

ILLAGE BEAUTY SALON
LORETTA - CINDY - EULA 
MARGE - ARLENE - SARAH

07 N. MAIN PHONE 475-5421

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY
Evenings By Appointment

i Club and Sdcid) ! 
Activities

MODERN MOTHERS 
Modern Mothers held a brief 

business meeting at the home of 
Mrs. Charles Ma.ttoff Tuesday, 
Jet. 12.

Troopers .Roger Bittell and Roy 
Periloux of the Ypsilanti Post of 
die Michigan State Police present
ed a program on breakings ant. 
enterings in the private home.

Ojfto Luchts Observe 
50th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Otto W. Lucht cel 
ebrated their 50th wedding anni
versary Oct. 8. They were marriei 
in' Chelsea, Oet. 8, 1921 in the 
iome of Mr. and Mrs. Adam Faist

Mrs. Robert Gillette of Jackson 
held a family reception for he 
parents Sunday, Oct. 10 in their 
Four iMiie Lake home.

Mrs. Lucht is the former Esthei 
Faist. The Luchts have tw 
grandsons.

CHILD STUDY CLUB
Chelsea Child Study Club met 

Oct. 12 at the home of Mrs.. WiL 
.‘red Lane with 26 members pres? 
ent. ~ .

Two guests, Mrs. James Grau 
and Mrs. Laurapce Noah, were in
troduced.

.Speakers for the evening were 
,wo members of the Ann Arbor 
chapter of Alcoholics Anonymous.

Refreshments were served by 
hostesses -Mrs. Thomas Eisele and 
Mrs. Arden iMusbach.

The next meeting will be Hus
bands Ni-ght, Oct. 26, 6:30 p.m. 
at the Chelsea Rod and Gun Club.

LYNDON FARM BUREAU
Lyndon Farm Bureau discus

sion group met at Lyndon Town 
Hall <Oct. 9 with 118 present for a 
pot-luck supper.

William Hogan called the meet
ing to order at 8 p.m. The Carl 
Schoonovers.reported on the Wash
tenaw colintv air tour. AIL other 
literature was discussed at the 
meeting.

The next meeting will be held 
Nov. 13 a t the Town Hall. A pot- 
luck supper begins, at 7 p.m.

WOMAN'S CLUB 
i Woman's'- Cluib of Chelsea met 

'Tuesday, Oct. il2 in the club room 
of the MoKune Memorial Library. 
Nineteen members and one guest 
v^ere present.

Following the business meeting 
Mrs. Robert Koch introduced Dave 
Bacon, 'president of the Mill Creek 
Research Council who spoke .on the 
Huron-Clinton Metropolitan Park 
Research Council, who spoke on the 
farm lands and homesites in the 
area involved in the park develop
ment planning; •

The talk was followed by a 
question and stimulating discus
sion period. 'Hostesses were iMrs. 
Dwight Gad'bery and Mrs. LeRoy 
Hoffman.
• A trip  to Frankenmuth, Oct. 30 
will be the next activity. The next 
regular meeting will be held .in the 
club room a t the Library Nov. 9 
when the program subject will 
be “Future 'Shock.”

the ‘ceremony at the Stockbridge 
American Legion Hall. Mrsi-Glar- 
fehce'Reynolds, of'iSaline; *an aunt 
of the bride, served the wedding 
cake. Mrs. • Donald Frietag of 
Rantoul, '111., poured punch,. Mrs. 
Leonard Burrell poured- coffee, 
Miss Mary Kay Gaken served the 
bridegroom's cake, and Miss Dawn 
Reynolds of iSaline, attended the 
guest book. • .

•Upon their return from a week- 
long wedding -trip to South 'Da
kota the new Mr. and Mrs. Schoen
berg will make their home at 148 
Van Buren 'St., Chelsea.

.The bride is a graduate of Chel
sea High school and is employed 
by Dr. € . F. Kraussc and Dr. J. V. 
Fisher. ■

The bridegroom is a 1970 grad
uate of Chelsea -High school. He 
attended Michigan State Univer
sity and is now employed by Ann 
Arbor Federal Sayings & Loan.

Rebekah Lodge 
W ill V ote  Oct. 19 on 
C hanging M eeting  Day

Chelsea Rebekah- Lodge No. /13C 
met Tuesday,; Oct.. i5 at the Re
bekah hall. Mrs. -Clifford Wolf* 
and Mrs. Evelyn Hale were the 
ommittee for the evening.

A vite on the proposed hange 
of meeting nights .will be taken 
:t the Oct. 19 meeting.
■The- permanent’ metal x social se 

curi-ty card sale will be termin
ated after the next meeting.: A1 
names and -social secutity numbers 
are to be turned in to the secre
tary. .

Members approved a cash dona
tion to the Comitiumty Chest.

Mrs. Hale won the basket of 
flowers donated bv Mrs. Wolfe.

All old eye glasses collected by 
the Rebekahs are »to 'be given- to 
Mi’s. Geno Coltre. or Mrs. Richard 
Keezer.-. All area- residents are in
vited to participate- in -the pro
ject. .

A district visitation was held 
in Vandercook Lake on Oct. lL3- 
The last district visitation will be 
to Martha No. - bJ in Jackson on 
Oct. 24..

A birthday card shower for Mrs. 
Lulu -Sweeny, now a resident oi 
Florida/was .held on Oct' 9. Other 
Burnette,. Loyadell Keezer, Marion 
Burnette, Lyoadell Keezer, Marion 
Pickell, Hazel Dvorak, Edith Kea- 
ly, Donna Feldkamp and Clare 
Johnson.

IMrs. Coltre and Mrs. Packard 
will attend the Michigan Rebekah 
Assembly in Grand Rapids, Oct. 
18 through 20 with Mrs. William 
Devlin and Mrs. Thornton' of Har 
mony Lodge, Dexter.

PNG Club will meet at the home 
of Mrs; -Steve .Slane, today, Oct. 
14, at 7:30 p.m.

The candlelight prayer was said 
by -the chaplain for all members 
and servicemen.

VFW  A uxiliary Gives 
Flag to  Gjrl Scout Troop

The regular 'business meeting of 
VKVV Auxiliary Post No. 4076 was 
held i|donday, Oet. i i  in. the 
ilabefcalt Halb “Mrs. Lila “Bohenna 
was initiated into membership 
in the Auxiliary a t the meeting.

Americanism Chairman Euiah- 
lee Packard reported that a flag 
had been presented to the new 
Givi Scout Troop 47, iSept. 29.

iMrs. Fred Klink, Sr., iMrs. Ken
neth Piatt, Mrs. Frank Knjss, (Mrs. 
Mac Packard and 'Mrs. Alex Er- 
sten attended the sixth district 
meeting at Newport. IMrs. Piatt 
and Mrs. Packard reported on the 
meeting.

The Auxiliary voted to. give 
to the Chelsea Community Chest 
and $5 to the National Home 
Children’s Christmas party.

Imogene Slocum, Mary Kaye 
Slocum, tRuby Ba.uer and Fail Ba- 
iSlocum, Ruby Bauer and Gail Bauer 
were appointed . to the Oct. 25 
ing will ibe held at the Rebekah 
Hall at “8 p.m.
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Jaycettes Race Cut-Off Date on 
Coupons for Kidney Machine

Chelsea Jaycee Auxiliary mem? 
bers have launched an all-out 
irive to complete their collection 
if Betty Crocker coupons. The 
'oupons are used to purchase life
saving kidney machines fox the 
Michigan Kidney Foundation Loan 
Closet.

Because of a decision by General 
Mills to close the program, the 
Michigan Jaycee Auxiliaries are 
racing against time to collect the 
'500,000 coupons needed to buy one 
more machine. Donations to the 
Chelsea program must be in by 
Nov. 1.

The project began in February, 
1969. That year the .Michigan 
Jaycee Auxiliaries hoped to col
lect enough coupons to buy just 
one machine.

Two and one-half years la,ter, 
28 machines, each valued at. $3,* 
000, have been obtained. Chelsea 
residents have given the program 
o u t s t a n d i n g  support,, donat
ing some '51,700 coupons since the 
inception of the program.

Coupons for the program may 
.be deposited in the “Do Some 
thing” canisters in Chelsea Drug

store, or Stop & Shop, or resi
dents may call Anne Steinaway, 
475-2923 to arrange a pick-up or 
delivery time. The coupons do not 
need to be clipped or sorted.

“We need your help,” Mrs. Stein
away said. “Please do not throw 
your coupons away. Every single 
one brings us one step closer to 
another machine. Everyone who 
contributes a coupon can feel she 
ha.s done something for someone 
else who needed a  machine in or
der to live.”

POT LUCK
Though the moon is potmarked 

with countless craters, many im
mense meteorites fall so infre
quently there is little danger to 
visiting astronauts. A lunar land
ing site is struck perhaps once in 
10 years by an outer-space object 
no larger than a bird seed.

An off-shoot of the Gulf Stream 
warms Norway's coast year-round, 
enabling most inlets to stay ice 
free, even though they are oh the 
same latitude as Siberia and 
southern Greenland.

FARM BUREAU QUEEN: Mary Niehaus, 17, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John II. Niehaus. was crowned Washtenaw. County Farm 
Bureau Queen before an audience of more than 300 Washtenaw 

■ County Farm Bureau members at their annual meeting last Wed
nesday night. Mary will represent'Washtenaw county at the State 
Farm Bureau meeting in Grande Rapids Nov. 8 through 10. The 
Chelsea High school senior plans a nursing career.

Mary Niehaus Chosen 
Farm Bureau Queen

•Mary Niehaus, 17, daughter of 
Mr. and :Mrs. John iH. Niehaus, 
3590 Fletcher Rd., was chosen 
Washtenaw County Farm (Bureau 
Queen at the Washtenaw County

SCOUTS
TROOP 58—

We ha.d our first meeting on 
Sept. 27, in the Methodist church. 
We took an interest poll and play
ed get'acquainted games.

On Oct. 4, we opened with a 
flag ceremony, then divided into 
patrols according to interests. The 
‘•Paint Box” patrol is leaning arts 
and crafts. The “Flying Needles” 
patrol is learning to knit and cro
chet. The “Tape Measures’* -patrol 
is learning about sewing.

On Oct. 9, we helped fold bar
becue boxes for the Jaycees. On 
Oct. 11 we opened with a flag 
ceremony, and then had treats 
brought iby Terry Cameron. Then 
we went to our patrols to take 
dues and start on our projects.

We closed with taps and the 
squeeze.

Karen Updegraff, scribe.

Jennifer Lane 
Featured Twirler 
A t EMU Band Day

Jennifer lane , daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles 'Lane, a baton 
twirler with the Chelsea High 
school Jj'and,- was chosen to be one 
of four featured twirlers during 
the, half-time show at the East
ern Michigan University Band Day 
Saturday, Oot. 9.

Jennifer waB chosen following 
an Unannounced competition held 
prior to the opening of the game.

Twelve High school hands par
ticipated ip the iband day events. 
Chelsea was the only high school 
featured in a post-game perform
ance.

According' to band director War
ren iMayer, a good-sized crowd re
mained in the stands for the show. 
The band left Chelsea at approx 
imately 8:30 a.m. “Saturday, and 
returned around 5 p.m. “It was s 
good day,” Mayer said.

At the Chelsea Band Boosters 
meeting at 8 p.m. tonight in the 
high school 'band room, video tapes 
of the post-game performance will 
be shown.

TROOP 169—
Monday, Oct. 11, 20 girls from 

Brownie Troop 169 vsited the cider 
mill in “Dexter. We had five 
mothers help. us. We received a 
glass of cider and an apple.

Jill Updegraff, scribe.

Farm Bureau annual meeting held I 
last Wednesday night.

The vivacious Chelsea , High 
school senior,, nominated “by both 
the Never Rest Farmers and Ro
gers Corners' Farm Bueau,.. topped 
10 contestant® to win the 'honor.

Mary is a member of National 
Honor Society, Girls Athletic As
sociation, Future Homemakers of 
America, Ski Club, and the Wide- 
Awake 4-H club. She also plays 
in the OH'S marching and concert 
bands, and sings in the high school 
choir.

Mary will represent Washtenaw 
county at the State Farm Bureau 
meeting to-be held in Grand Ra
pids, Nov. 8 through 10.

Easter Lily Blooming
iMrs. A. J. Hale, 228 Buchanan,, 

has an Easter lily blooming- in 
her yard.

The confused plant was given to 
her by her -children last April, 
and produced three buds this fall.

After one bud was distroyed. 
apparently by the cold, Mrs. Hale 
nut the plant in a pot, and keeps 
it outside Only in the day time.

VIVIANS WOODARD 

G0SMETICS

475-8785
Dorothy Ortbring, Director

Personal Notes
'Mrs. iMary Clark and son Dean 

entertained iMr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Lancaster, and their daughter a,nd 
son, and 'Mr. and 'Mrs. John Stei- 
gerwald and daughter, Beth, at 
dinner Saturday, Oct. 9.

Magic Mirror 
Beauty Salon
Open Monday thru Friday 

9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Saturday, 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.

PHONE 665-0816

LAVIER $500 ALSO$2SO TO 3000

PAIR HAV&N $200 
WEDDING RING 62.90

For Your 
Engagement
Choose a Keepsake dia
mond ring. Keepsake ' s  
famous guarantee of perfect 
quality, permanent registra
tion and protection from 
loss assures you lasting 
satisfaction. Your Keepsake 
will be the perfect symbol 
of the love you share , . , 
for all time.

_  R E Q I S T C n S D  -

Kje>_ep> S3 <ea,lce>«
D I A M O N D  R I N G S

WINANS JEWELRY

“Siained Glass” Earrings
Priced from $1.00 up

Great for gifts or just for giving • 
yourself on extra treat. Pierced 

or pierced look.

TAILFEATHER BOUTIQUE
"A Fun Place To Shop"

105 N. Main Ph. Chelsea 475-2512

Rings enlarged to show detail. Trade-Mark Reg.

SLEEP SO FA  
S A L E  

2 0 %  O F F

LAST 3
SALE ENDS SATURDAY, OCT. 16

-»-a iff m i

$339.00 52” LOVESEAT SIZE, gold Herculon 
Tweed, 2-cushion, attached pillow-back Law- 
son style, kick pleat skirt.

$269.90

$499.00 62” LOVESEAT SIZE, brown velour 
upholstery, traditional button-back style, kick 
pleat skirt.

$399.90

|299.95 66” SOFA SIZE, 2-cushion contem
porary style, vinyl upholstery, black.

$239.90

$325.00 68” SOFA SIZE, olive green durable 
tweed, full size bed, 2-cushion, Lawson style.

$259.90

$319.95 70” SOFA, black vinyl upholstery, 
modern tuxedo style, double bed size.

$259.90

$399.95 72” SOFA, gold Herculon basket weave, 
high, tuxedo arms, double bed size.

$319.90

$389.95 72” SOFA, black vinyl, 3-cushion, slope 
arm contemporary style, queen size mattress.

$309.90

$479.50 81” SOFA, Herculon plaid in olive and 
gold tones, contemporary pillow-back style, 
queen size mntfross.

$379.90

$439.50 82” SOFA, Herculon stripe in rust, 
brown and white stripe, transitional pillow 
back design, queen size mattress.

$349.90

7 H e n 6 e l

HOME FURNISHINGS
Open Mon. & Fri, Till 9 Ph. Chelteo 475-8621

.................................................



ON TARGET: Max Steger (left), 354 Washington, and Jim 
Taylor, 228 Park, started the 1971 duck hunting season with a hang 
Wednesday, Oct. 6. The pair, hunting on a small lake north of 
Chelsea, bagged ohe Canada goose and two ducks in less than two 
hours. Discouraged by the cold, rainy weather, they returned home 
with their kill at noon. The goose, the first bird downed, was 
banded in Kingsville, Ont., Canada. Stege and Taylor say they 
will return the band.

Stray Animals Make 
Wild Horse Opera

You might call it a horse opera,, 
■but Patrolman Lenard McDoug- 
all of the Ghelsea Police Depart
ment might call it something 
else.

Chelsea police received reports 
of three horses running a t large 
in the village at approximately 
11:45 Sunday night.

McDougall was sent to investi
gate.

.He proceeded to the intersec
tion of Madison and Jefferson 
where the horses had first ibeen 
seen. They wern’fc there, of 
course.

'Meanwhile, .back a t the sta
tion, more phone calls of sight
ings were coming in.. McDougall 
was sent by radio first to the 
iFlanders St. area,, and then to 
the Chelsea Medical Center.

And there they were, a horse 
and two ponies. But seeing a 
horse isn’t  the same thing as. 
catching one, and while Mc- 
Dougall got a rope on one of 
•the ponies, the other pony and 
the horse raced away. •

iMcDougall tied the pony to 
the back of his patrol car and. 
drove—at a seda.te pace—toward 
the village garage.

Enter Gary Piatt, ' il<5631 
Waterloo ‘Rd., Crass Lake, who 
spied the patrol car with the 
pony tied to it at the intersec
tion of Van Buren and iMain. 
Naturally curious, P iatt stopped 
McDougall, and then volunteered

to deliver the horse to the ga
rage. McDougall resumed his 
round-up.

Mr. and iMrs. Frank White, 
116 ,N. East St., joined in the 
chase, after McDougall had re
ceived radio, reports <thafc the 
horses had been seen in that 
neighborhood.

White spotted the horse and 
pony on Van Buren St., but when 
the three tried to approach them, 
•the horses again sped away. {But 
this time, White was in hot pur
suit.
As White ran after the horses, 

IMrs. White and McDougall ‘lost 
•track of him in the darkness.

Lonen. Keizer, 311 S. ..East,.. 
joined White in -the chase, and 

• the two finally trapped both 
strays. on the McKinley St. 
bridge. Keezer, White McDoug
all and Mrs. W hite joined forces 
again on the corner of Dewey 
and Howard and White volun- 1  

teered to -take pony and horse to 
the garage, where all three were 
-held v until their owner picked 
them up. In all the confusion, 
someone released the horses 
without' obtaining the owner’s 
name!

<*>—--------- ------- ;----------- ----------------
NUTRITION NONSENSE 

According to health experts, one’ 
person in 19 spends $50' a year on 
unnecessary vitamins and , health 
foods, a form of nonsense which 
costs $500 million a year.

S P E C I A L
thru Wednesday, Oct. 20, 1971

B R A Z I E R  

B U R G E R  &  

L A R G E  S H A K E

4

8 9

ffome of tine Brazier food**

D air if 
Queen

b r a z i e r .

901 S. M A IN  ST., CHELSEA PHONE 475-2677
/
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Introducing 
three new
BIG-SCREEN  
COLOR CONSOLES

with...
TOTAL AUTOMATIC COLOR
. .  .th e  com plete  electronic system that lets you  
kick the bothersome TV tuning habit. . .  by a u to -  j 
m atica lly  keeping flesh tones natural and pictures 
sharp—w hen  you sw itch  channels or w h en  th e  

, scene changes, TAC will always remember to give 
you a perfectly-tuned, precise 23" diagonal mea
sure picture—instan tly  and autom atica lly— on every, 
channel, every time! Set once and forget it!

M a g n a -F o w e r  C h a s s i s —u se predom inately  
solid-state components fo r  improved performance 
and increased reliability. 3  l.F. Stages and Keyed 
AGC assure optimum reception—even under adverse, 
conditions. Greater reliability, too.

YOUR CHO ICE OF ST Y LES

$ 5 4 9

Truly beautiful to  see—on or off! A. Early Am erican- 
model 7324. B. Contemporary—model 7322. C. Mediter
ranean styling—model 7326. See them . .  .and all the special 
Magnavox Anniversary values. . .  including Stereo Combination 
Offers you can’t afford to mi6S! Come in today.

Come in ... also see our many other regularly-priced Magnavox Color Television Values.

Simulated TV picture

Enjoy 18" diagonal measure pictures—at a very 
modest cost. This exceptional Magnavox, model 6270, 
offers such quality features as telescoping dipole an
tenna, convenient carrying handle, plus the Bonded Cir
cuitry Magna-Power Chassis with 
Keyed AG C. I t’s perfect... anywhere I ^  O  w

Simulated TV picture

Enjoy 14" diagonal measure pictures—at a very 
modest cost. This exceptional Magnavox, model 6226, 
offers such quality features as telescoping dipole an
tenna, convenient carrying handle, plus the Bonded Cir
cuitry Magna-Power Chassis with 
KeyedAGC.it’sperfect...anywherel i

Simulated TV picture

Enjoy 12" diagonal measure color pictures—at a
very modest cost. This exceptional Magnavox, mode) 
6112, offers such quality features as telescoping dipole 
antenna, convenient carrying handle, plus the Bonded 
Circuitry Magna-Power Chassis. It’s 
perfect for bedroom, kitchen or den I $ 2 6 9

112 N. Main St., Chelsea (Formerly Frigid Products) Phone GR 9-6651


